
Chinese, Soviets 
Note Disastrous 
Failure of Crops

'  IJ7 Vnilfd Prm IiitfniJllonil
Red Chinn ami Soviet Russia botli ailmittcd disistroufl 

crop fa ifu m  today. Coniniuiii.st Ci.itia nnnuuiice.l that 
sjricultumi sottjacli'; iiivolvmir h;ilf of itic ;;o(l Tiiillion 
acres tinder cuH ivuIkjii uImi had liit hiinl the oounlry’s 
production of conMuiiei-  ̂tv„,d.. A luinuiinccment
vcsterdny said that .Soviet Mini>t(T of At’riculluro Vlad 
mir Mnt.skcvicli liiul been - ■ -

Nation Ready 
For Welcome 
Of New Year

Rocks Thrown at Brussels Bank

/  Bilurtlaj rc«’ years 
ptitKl 10 nmke lUlle uilfri 
y. fl cclcbrnnts. a Unitf 
InWrnatlonal ewvcy imllci 

However New York City's 
spou bcmonned t.irly Sunda 
Irj hours anti Mild loi.s or ni 
Biiurduy trndo could me, 

•f»iJ toJncu Josj.
/  For the sccond time

Lav •tnforccnient official' 
tiled holiday ji-li
ra shills aliii -*cnl jiIJ 
ourage every dcvlce that could 
e lives. In Detroit, the itrec 
Iway depurLinent once ORaii 

iflered door-to-door bus tcrvic 
>r any rlfler ttho ll«s wnliln iwc 
tocis ol t  bus line,

s range Irom \'.lioop-

'-'Pern Readies 
To Cut Ties 
With Cubans

l-up cxtra^agMizo  ̂ Jn 1 bnll<

]outt Order 
2  Will Prevent 

Evicting 300
CINCINNATI. 0 ., Dec. 30 (fi- 

lic U. B. sixth district court of 
ppeaU icrfay granted a tempomr)- 
iJuneUon which will prevent evlC' 
in ot 300 Negro sharecropper* it 
nys-ooil county. Tenn., bccau.'i 
ey registered to Tote In the l»eo 
cctlon.
n i« Uiree-Judgo court, hoi 
irected that Its order not bt 
-ed u  #nj- detemination that 

1M7 elvH rights act constltu- 
lally may be used to requi 

nvate persons to enter Into co 
actual relntlons in respect 
lelr own property.
'That question will remain for 
tcljlon.-- the court order said, 
Tlie govdmment contended rt 
■poei evtr had voted In }rtr’>'Oo<: 

r^»n ty  prior to this year and onlj 
kBtew ever had cast votes In Fay- 
H te  county, also Involved In thi 
.Hse. Negroes out-number white; 

bolh counties.
lAndoT,Tier# Jn bofii Haywood 
Id Payette counties have con- 
nded they wera termlnatlns the 
ntraeU by whleh eliareeroppera 
jm their land because ol mcch- 
iluUon of farms and reduction 
collon crop screiage,
'Ihe appeals court nbo snld Uie 
der was not to be construed a; 
eventing any "legitimate action' 
l»i>do»-ner« where their Inten- 

onj were not Intended to deprive 
tsroea of their voting rights.
In a «epar»te decision, the c 
unlued a mandamus action 

^ ^ I c h  Muld have requited U. 8, 
IsUlct Judge Marlon 8. Boyd of 
(mpJji*. Tenn,, to lake « sl/nJJsr 
Uon Involving 400 sliarecroppers 
Payette county. Tenn. 

n  was understood, liowever. that 
vernment attorneya would 
s HayviTxid county decision 
precedent for asking Judge a  

I Cetnporary itijunctlon 
I couQty.

LIMA, Peni. Dec. »  'i^-0^ 1clt̂  
quarters speculated yestrrdiiy Ihut 
Peru Biid possibly other souu'i 
American countries ate preparing 
lo serer dIplomaUc t̂Ultlĉ !l̂  r-JUj, 
Cuba. I

President Manuel Prado 
lie Minister Pedro Beltran 
1 lo la w  a diplomatic 

bre.ilc Tllh Prime Minister Fidel 
Ca«(ro’s govemmenJ. "If Pcrui 
and some ot the other countries' 
breal: with Cuba it would deal an' 
almost devastating blov lo Ca-itio': 

ilutlonan' campaign through- 
Latin America,” one diplo

matic source said.
Such speculation has been build- 
ig up for several days. It waj 

heightened ye.'iterday when Bel- 
publlshed In La Prensa 1 
static copy of a letter the 
Ian Communist party pui 

portedly sent to Cuban Ambassi 
dor Luis Alonso,

The letter was dated July 19 and 
signed by luul Acosta, eecretao’. 
'fffineral ol ih* PfnivJan eommu. 
nist party. It acknowledged receipt 
of the embassy's "generous 
tributlon sent during the present 
month to our Institute"—Commu
nist party.

The letter thanked Cuba foi 
Its student exchange progriun. 
''There is now a large cadre of 
bright and dedicated youths whose 

■■ ' itlc worK Is devoud

P.\LJI BICACH, I'la,, Dec, :iO (U P l)-Pre .‘;ideiU-Elect: co.mni 
ijohii F. Kciiiiody today called a major iiirrieullurni confui'- state 
once ill N'ew York next Tluir.sday to plan coiiccrtcif u<tmfii- pfc.ucd 
istratioii action aRuinsL what he called "the farm cn.siH.’’|P“J^“‘‘‘ 
Invitntion.'i to leaders of to|) farm orifaiiizaliona went out 
todiiv from Kennedy hcadquurters here where the prc.si- 
deiit-elect also was near the jioint of naminft an nmbn».-<a- 
dor-at-largc to lift some of the hurdcn.s of iier«)nal dipio-' 

niiiey and i o r f ^ ^ n  travel 
fronv the W hile Houao. Ken
nedy plana to le a v e  Palm

■ t Milner tcjervolr. source o f' 
FallV water lupply,

c jurvty will IncluQe Held 
by AndcrMU. Interviews

lentlessly to the light," It said. It 
asked Cubs to expand Uils pro
gram.

34,540 Killed in 
.First 11 Months

CHICAGO. Dee, JO «WTrafflc 
accidents killed 34,M0 persons dur- 
ing the first it roontlisof tJils year 
but. statistically, there were somi 
good features to the awesome fig-

liie NatlonaJ Safety council ob. 
served today that while Uie toll Is 
a one per cent Increase from f  
34.1S0 perw* kUJed la the eori 
spondlng 11 months of U6». » t' 
per cent increase In travel made 
the mileage death rate the lowest 
on riot'd.

On a mileage basis November 
was the safest Norember since 1?3< 
when the council begao record
keeping. ____ ' -_______

fii’st Events for Legislature 
Will Be Brief, Drevlow Says

-  .av-Ceremonle* 
ol tho MUi MJUlm

----- Monday
J l b« relatively brief. Lieut. Qov.

Orevlov (aid jestenUy- 
■"e M aeiutora and M repre* 
_  Wves elected last Nor. B wUl 

In »t ft joiiU se«lon of 
and senate shortly afUr

* Is ft fcrrmalitr itnee l(«ls- 
■» Illed Uielr written oftths of
* prior to Dec. 1 when their 
«  otficiaUy bewn.

frejiow ,aj4 u ,, ceremonies 
VKi be iiiart thl» yeftr becatue 
■ 'ejtiiature wlU b« meeUng 
J-temi of the Mate eleeUve of- 
P “. »ho n w  eJacted tor iour 

In the im  election. '
* eenate and house wlU first 
'e separately at high noon. 
«  vlU pruida oTar Uu ien<

ate ana Rep. Eobert DoolltUe. 
»peiJrer cl Uj« J#W «*slon. will 
i ^ d e  over lb« bouse. After roU 
call, the senators will recess and 
move to the bouse cbamber ior 
the Joist leoslon where Uier will 
be Joined by lh< siatel elective 
ofrtcials. baOtH by Oor. Robert 
B- Smylle and the rive Justices ot 
the Idaho sirpreme court. ;

■n>e Mth army band of the 
Idaho army national guard will 
Diar the national anthen and the 
Joint seolon will be called (0 or
der by OooUttle,

Alter the InvoeatEon b; the Her. 
Harold H, Becker of the Wright 
Communily Co«i«reg»tloD*l < ^ r ^ . 
Chief JusUte Cliren E- J. Taylor 
vrIU first admlntsttr the oath to 
two members of the supreme court 
elected June 7-Justice Henry V. 

<CMttaii4 •• m«'*.

Purchase OK’d
T*'in FaJis CJjambfi- of Coro-

Urector
cliase of land by the Twin Falls 
Industrial corporation during 
iha^ard's reKular I-Tldoy noon 
mc6tlng p.t the Ronetson hotel. 
TTie 6i-BCrc traes Is Jocajcd east 
of Uie sugar factory,

John ILihn, chairman of Uie 
chamber lilghwoy commlltee, 
dl5cu."iscd poMlbte future devel
opments In the Interstate Jilgh- 
way situation.

Cuba Reports 
Captni’ing of 

“Terrorists”
HAVANA. Cube. Dee, 30 

Hie Cuban military intelligence 
service today announced the c*P' 
ture of 20 "terroTlBts'* and largi 
(juantlUes of explosives, fuses and 
automatic weapons which the gov- 
emment charged were supplied by 
the United Stale* embassy.

The service said that In aefiarate 
night raids In the residential Ua- 
rlano dUtrlct. agents uncovered 
three ''bomb factories," presum* 
ably rt-tponslble .for the recent 
ware of bombings Jn downtown 
Havana.

The latest explosion_____ . .
balcony of the Candida theater In 
MarUtJo. In which seven persons 

ere Injured—one seriously.
All morning newtp*i>ers carried 

..ews ol the police action under 
eight-column banner headlines, 

nevoluclon. chief organ of Pre- 
...ler ridel Castro's rsToIutlonary 
government, carried a half-t»ge 
photograph allowing an alleged 
TNT contained wlUi U.S. mark- 
'ings.

Tiie newspaper reported that the 
InUlligence sgenU seiied docu
ments. weapons and the container, 
“proving relations with Yankee 
ImpexlRllsm whose agents directly 
aid the terrorists." ,  - "

Revoiuclon said the . 'terrorist 
group had been following Instruc
tions from the U. 8.

The cc 
said tlie

Beach Jiext Wednesday aiifl 
set up headquarters In New 'Vorlc 
for an undetermined number ot 
days. Tlie fnrm meetini: was 
of a series of Important confer
ences he expecU to hold In New 
Yorlc,

The president-elect meantime 
set a bu.iy business schedule for 
New Year's week-end here at the 
occantront villa of his folher, for
mer ambassador Joseph P. Ken- 
ledy.
The president-elect had one 

major federal oppolnUnent pre
pared for announcement tonight. 
He sdieduled a news conference 
:or n  a. m. EST tomorrow to an 
lounce another top appointment.
Another news conference wa 

:alled for noon Sunday when the
(Coallni«4 Pxf t. Cil.aa 4>

Canals to Be 
Shut Monday

Water wUl be turned alt at * 
a.m. Monday at MUner dam 
errolr and Murtaugh lake, rerr 
Alfred peter*, manager of the 
Twin Falls Canal company.

The company’s board of direc
tors decided m SepCenibcr to Cum 
water out of the canals for two 
month* because of tlie critical 
water shortage in this area.

Pelera said the water wUl 
stored at American Falls reservoir 
and wlU be avaUable next sum
mer. This action will practically 
assure water users cf a lull supply 
In the spring and tumner.

When the canal company water 
_■ turned oil, water irom Bock 
creek will be brought to Twtn Falls 
by the use of the Irrigation pump
ing sysUw of W. T. .vmuuns. The 
city wUl us« this Water unUl 
March 1 when the canot company 

Cum oc Che water again.

itlon available In city flics and 
mi the filei of irrigation dis

tricts and canal companies, plu: 
iy etsie and /tdfral surveys tJio; 
in be located. >
W. T, Williams, route 3, has of- 

.» P.(. i. C.Wh« o

I the

Uon in the Havana area, came it 
the midst of wide agitaUoa de- 
mandlng capital punishment for 
terrorists following Wednesday'* 
cxploalon In a downtown depart
ment store. Fourteen peraoni. In
cluding women and children, we 
lajured in tha( btasL

Summit Asked
LONDON, Dee. ao tfl — Soviet 

premier Khrushchev. ln-hl» first 
talk with the British ambassailor 

Moscow, stressed hU desire for 
_ aummlWerfil V. ». sexsltw or 
dlsannament and a Berlin settle- 
meat In l»st but gav* bo hint of 

make any ooncet “
to the Wett.

Dlplomatla authorities aald this 
was the posftlon Che Sortet pre
mier took In a W-mlnule talk l»»t 
MdnAay with aH-Fnek RoberU, 
tba Bffir BrltUh envoy in Moscow.

First Rocket 
Ride of Man 
Being Slated

WASIUNOTON. Dec, 30 l,f.-The 
first American-manned rocket ride 
b set lor early spring if 1 
survives the Jolt ot a bla.
Cape Canaveral early u 

The house committee on science 
and astrooaulics made this pre
diction in a man-ln-space report 
today.

Despite setbacks In recent tests, 
Cholrman Overton Brcokj, D., La., 
pictured the United States tUnd- 
itig "on the threshhold of a mojor 
flight teat program of short and 
long range ballistic flights, leading 
first to unmanned, and later on tc 
manned orbital flight late la IMl, 
If all goes well,”

Tlie report, based oil Informa-
Uon s

Judge Withdraws 
^ o s t  Application

Probate Judge J. Dean MosherProbate Judge _______ _______
aald Friday nomlng he is with
drawing hi* appllcaUon for ap
pointment is a Twin Fall* JusUee 
ot the peace. i

"r have other plana which i  ati. 
not at liberty to disclose at this 
time." he explained. Judge Mosher 
would mak« no other comment. 
Ills application.was submitted to 
the count; commission Tuesday.

There are • IS oUier applicants 
vying lor the three or four jusUee 
of the peaea — ■-
Falla county. . 
the commission. Zoe Ann Warberg, 
probate Judge-elect, H. I.. Cedar- 
bolm, county commisetooer-elect 
and Twin Falls County clerk T, 
W. Stivers, met to begin pn ' 
Inary talks 00 the qunlkflcatlo 
applicants. No final deeuions 
asde. They will meet again at 10 

Wednesday to continue the

TBADE FACT RKNEWEL 
HAVANA, Dec, 30 om-Ouba and 

SwiCterland today signed a one- 
year extension ot their trade

vuua l UT« nlUloa doUart nte.

d by t e de
partment and the national . . 
nauUcs and space administration.

NASA set next March or April 
as the date for the flnt manned 
rocket ride. One of the Mercury 
Astronauts will be stropped in 
capsule and shot well over 1.. 
miles up by an army nedstone 
missile.

Thii first space ride will last 
matter of minutes. Ships will 

. ready to flsb the capsule from 
the AtlanUc ocean.

An earlier w«). using Che 
kind of rocket and capsule, will 
have a chlmponzce as posscnjcr. 

If all goes well with the first 
manned apace probe*. Uie payoff 
MU come next fall, when the first 
atceapc wlU b« made to put a 
man into a sauUite In space, and 
keep him there long enough to 
complete . several orbits of the 
EarUi, •

More Business 
Is Anticipated

B e l g i u m  V i o l e n c e  ■ 

N e t s  F i r s t  D e a t h ;  i 

R e d  H e l p  C h a r g e d ;
:iiini. Dei:. :iO Reltritim’s liiltcr 11-day-old Rcncral strike, in- '
'. tirouKht iU  I'ii-.-t death toilay. A striker wa.s killed find n dozen 
ilod in a niclci- of pulicenicn anil demonstrator,H'tTT'downtown Brus- 1 
V Ey;ik('iis cfi.'ifjrcd conimui)i<l nuihil'ir.i me behini} tlic nntioji-wide ' 
two vcr.-<ioiis'Vf tlu‘ Inllin};. Tlie socialists said a i^abcr blow killed l

G ra n d  E x a lte d  R u le r  

T o  B e  E lk s  S p e ak e r
JiiiIkc .lohn K. Fenton, Liiwrcnce, Mass.. grand exalted i 

niler of the lienevolent and Protective Order of Elks, w ill 1 
be priiicipiil speaker at the annual mid-winter meeting of. 
the Idaho Stale Elk.̂ t association to be held Jan. 20 through- • 

.'Jan. 22 at Tuiii Falls-. Fenton, who judt'C of tho Mnsaa- 
Jam! court, ivii.-i ejected hcnd of the nation'ff 1,280,-,' 

inoo Elks at the order's 9Gth grand lodge convention in. 
’̂ j" 'lD a llas  last July. Among the major objectives of his ad-i.M 

' V V » mini.stration arc expansion o f ji
the order through organiza-.[|j 
tfoii of more lodges and rai' 
ing a m illion dollars nmoi 
members for the Elks KaUoi 
loundaUon. the fratemlty’a r 
tlonal charitable trust Jund.

RtRlstrallon for the three-dayl/ill 
event will begin at 1 p. m. Friday/ |f{| 
Jan. 20. and continue to 9 p. " 
Ritualistic conte. l̂s nlso will begiait 
at I p, m, and continue throujMl 
3 p. m. A social hour will begin at 
5:30 p. m. in Uie main lounge 0: 
the local lodge, with a smorgasbord 
served by Ladle* of Elks lo bei ' 
at 9;S0 p. m. la the dining n»r 

On Saturday, Jan. 31, reglsti 
tlon will begin at 8:S0 a. m. ■ 
continue through « p. m. CoUea 
and rolls will be served to delegates 
In the. dining room at 7ao a. 

business sessions «>ening 
a. m. In the lodge room. 
ee luncheon will t>« held at li 

___  at the Rogeraon cafe. Dele
gates lunch will be in the lodge'* 
dining room.

A wowen's luncheon followed by 
bridge is slated for I p. m. In the 
nogerson cafe. (Also ob Baturdw 
AtaiUne at 3 iTtl MipttaJ
boam wlU m e e M i . J ^ l "  
and tbe Ua«,JUstrlct < 
cUnlca wlU meet £a,lM''lod^
Another socUl taonr la aUted 
5 p. m. la the main lounge 
a banquet set to begin at 6:30
In the dining rootn. A dance, __
live entertainment, wIU begin at 
9 p, m. In the lodge room.

A no-hc........ .

violence erupted at tlie
orthcrn port of Antwerp an___
Mcrsl cities In the Indiuirltil 
)uth, where the strike ORiOnst 

Premier Oust.-w E>-*tri' ekonoroy 
program has been moit effective 

In Antwerp, strikers wrecked 
postofflce truck and beat up tv .

1 wroUers who refused to Join 
the strike.

About 4,000 strikerj clashed with 
police in the southftut Industrial 
:lty ot Mona ond there were other 
outtireakj of violence in and 

id Charleroi.
....ig Boudouln. who cut aliort 

hLi, honej-moon to deal with the 
crisis, met with tlie presidents of 

senate and liou-ie of repre- 
senutlve.1. He liad conferred with 
■ yskens lost night,

Tlie king also aiked the leaders 
of Belgium's three largeftl politi
cal parties lo come to see him. 

Eyskens held his regular cabl
et meeliug tthUff tlia disorders 
ere taking place,
A communniue said the cabinet 
ad exam ined the situaUon 
iroughout the nation and sp- 
roved measures so far taken.

Trio Escapes in 
Crash of Plane

WEJBEB, Dec, 30 tfl-An oper- 
tor of a Boise printing shop, his 
3n and the executive manager of 

the Idaho Associated Taxpayers 
cscaped serious Injury In an 
plone crash Thursday evenln..

Printlng shop operator Charles 
Joslyn, 44, was piloting the SUnson 
Voyager when It struck a cable 
stretched across a canyon in the 
backwaters above Brownlee dam 
near Welser. state police said. The 
plane fell in sl« feet of water 200 
feel from shore, officers said.

Joslyn, his 14-year-oId . . 
Spencer, and Max Yost of Uie As
sociated Taxpayers swam to shore 
where they were picked up by 
sUte police officer and. taken to 
Welser hospital for observation.

GLENNAN RESIONS 
WASHIHOTON, Dec. 30 UTV-'nit 

White House announced yesterday 
the resignation of T. Keith Olen- 
nan aa head ot. the civilian space 
agency, effective with the end of 
the Eisenhower admlnlstxatlon 00 
Jan. 30,

$200 Fine Is 
Paid Here 
Tipsy Driver

Pete D, Landtiolm, 21. 6i! Bee- 
id avenue north, was fined |300 
nd sentenced to 30 days In Jail 

by Twin Falls Justice ot the Peace 
Robert E. Pence Tliunday. Land- 
holm appeared before the Judge 
11 a dfunken driving cliarge.
His Jail sentence was suspended 
pon payment of the line, and he 
as releiued. Under state law, his 

license will be revoked automat
ically for one year.

Harry W. Bodenstab. Jr,. Twin 
Falla, was fined t35 and givta 30 
demerits by Filer Justice of tho 
Peace V. A. Allison-Wednesday for 
speeding 80 miles per hour in a 6S- 
mlle xone. His clUUm was signed 
r State Patrolman Richard Bums, 
Edna 8. Cox. Flier, was fined «6 

and costs and given 2S demerits 
by Judge Allison Thursday for 
failure to yield right of way He: 
citation was signed by State Pa
trolman H, E, Carr.

Francis E. Connor, FUer. Wa; 
fined »15 and cotts and given 25 
dements by Judge Allison Tl>ura- 
day for failure to yield rlgtit of

(C»i>Uni>4 »  Pmi t. Caimn -

Man, 83, Struck 
By Burley Auto

BURLEY. Dec, 30-Ray Crcs- 
land. 16. Burley, was cited lor 
failure to yield to a pedestrian 
after an accldent^t 11 a. m. Fri
day Bt tlie Intersection ot Main 
street and Overland avenue.

Police said CrosUnd was tum- 
-ig right off Main street onlt 
Overland avenue when the 1967 
DeSoto he n u  driving struck 
Marlon M. Bllnfcoe. 83, Burley, who 
iri* going east la Use crtwalk 
Overland. \

Both were mwlng according to 
the traffic light, police said. BUn« 
CO was treated by a physician for 
a severe laceration above th« left 
eye and a cut ori his hand.

Wltnes.$es said Blinco was push
ed a short distance by the auto 
and when the youth applied the 
brakes, the elderly man fell to the 
pavement.

will be Held at 7;M a. m. 8a 
Jan. 32, In the dining room vltHi 
delegates reconvening at 0 a. m. In 
the lodge room for unfinished buiri. 
neas and hear report
An open meeting Is alat*d Jor 10 
«, m. la the iodg« m m  »t wWe*» 
women are Invited to attend.

The entrance of Uie grand ex
alted niler and grasd ledge piar' 
with Boy Scouts aa color guards . 
scheduled for 10:15 a. m. Dlcnl> 

(C«bU«iW n  Pat* >. Cdn» ''

Village Sad, 
Angry About 
Death for 12

^a t  UU^' Mrs. Ab«l Votbuqll 
a  of her IS chUdreo.

A brother of the dead. ______
said the family Ured U> tb» weoi 
shack built by the father liacaui* 
no one would rent him * 
with all those children.'

“Everyone has ioat i ______ _
said the Rev. William SeUwooid u  
he «-R)t arotuid this rlUaga of MA 
near the Vermont border. tpntd- 
Ing the news of yesterday^ W I7 
morning tragedy.- 

“In a closely knit .. 
like this, there aiq v tn  tev 
-ho are not rejated.-'lw — — 

Pushing out ot the aanci 
one-story ahack were tbs ..  
of the four beds In which the 
tltns were trapped. -  ' - 
found in one bed,

Vosburg was thi
of the lire that U]________
old wife and-11 children 8 s... 
to 19 n a n  old. TWO of their oL 
children are married and th* 0 

away.

clerk la the Twin Falla asset- 
aor’s office at the courthouse aald 
Friday the office asUcipates mori 
business than usual Friday alter- 
- oon.

License piste buyer* unaware of 
the deadline extension ta Jan. IS 
lor new plates are expected to 
make last minute* purchaaee. Most 
ol these will be under the Impres
sion that the Jan. 1 deadlU ' 
itlll In effect, she explained.

By 11:S0 a.m. Friday 6.M1 auto* 
mobile aod j,o*i truck Ueense 
plates had been purchased. All 
clerks were busy Friday morning 
but there was no waiting In line.

Miss T.F. of 1961 Received Her F irst 

Violin When She Was 2'/2 Years 01

'CaiNA LBADEB AFFOINTCD’ 
TAIPKI, Formosa, Dee. M eor»- 

KaUonaUit .ohinese Intelllgenee 
sources aald today that cttnmunlst 
China has appolDted a Chinese 
mlUtary olflcial as commander In 
clilef of a. projected "voluotnr 
armjr lor Laos,

Xibs Twin l"alls of l»tt, jana 
Margaret Ue;er, "practically grew 
up with the vkuio," which may ez-

in the talent dlrbloa of the Miss 
Twin Falls pageant.

The young wonan ezpli 
Ttiuraday that she was given her 
first violin when she wu 3H yeara 
old, and has played and practiced 
ever alnce. A Irethman at Colorado 
Women’* college. Denver, ahe Is i 
member of the Onlverslty of Den
ver's symphony orchesra and ac
tive in musical affairs at her owt 
school, which sbe attenda on • 
musical aoholarthlp.

One of tlie youngest girls at her 
collega-the new Ulu Twin Palls 
won't be 18 unUl Aug. SO of next 
year-ahe was an honor gradtiau 
ot Twin Falla high achool In (he 
clau of iK i. Sht feels aon

her musical Interest waa Inherited 
from her mother, who plays the 
piano and violin, aod Is a graduate 
of the world-famed JuUlard School 
la New York City.

At tho pageant Wedne

(tudylag «ducaUon k . ____
sle.Bhehopeat»beocD«4 t« _  
but it oM aure whsUtir «]»',« 
teach muslo, or coacentrity CB pi

VllaU “Ohacmne.'’ a difficult rlo- 
Un pleco Involving varlallona on a 
central theme. In addfClon to ma- 
alc, Mias Meyer ta Interested In 
skiing, swtmmlng and bowling 
She aaya slyi's “interested In ten* 
nis. but not ve^ good at It.*'

lursday evenl^, aha h ad__
at the hcene of her. boy. 

friend's parenta, Mr. and Mrs 
A. Nelson,-igse filer, awott* 
east.: Their aoo. David "  .....

1 the phannaoy 
- j1 at Idaho state college, then 
toned her to the annual ahimnl*

The .daughter. M Ur. «ad;l 
Joseph: Hopptr. W  S n  
Miss Mayer 
Uonal Btilnc «D| - 
lUeo during ib» « _
Bhe waa OM ot too B

ilciA iM ttatin or 1

za UM I 

U udoM B«ik2 i

rn iS m
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1200 Fine Is 
jPaid Here by 

Tipsy Driver
»y, Ills cilftlion'waa îssutd by Pa- 

n'l-olmiin Buriir..
f|, Robert 2  ̂Hof/fljiuttr, S4, Twlr 
l| alU. was fined t2& uid Riven 25 

lerlU Prldny by Jerome Police 
se Fred Eterhardf

five-day  forecast . SATUnCAY THROUOK
• • e)y m th# ior?p»rt or ne« week. Teinper»wrei ne»r

vlolal of s
/cited by Jeioi

1 Ta'^''«5 bond r«tiirncil
' JcJj;ird Funkf, Burley, by ncti 

urley Tollcc Judjc Jainc.t Aiim 
liur.'dny nfler the elmrKC of fti 
e (o ylcW Uie rlshl o! way v, 
ilidrnwn by Hurley pollcc.
A »2i bond wm rtliirncd to A 

U| i\jr Anwn, Dedo, by Jiidcc A 
1 est after chnrre of failure to yl( 
)B rlgUl of 'j.ay also wn.i dropp 

' V Burley p

MAGIC VALLl:y^l0JUy^f.^r^U^1thL^be^^^^^

^ThTboVd^.'^VtraVli^’  WnTh"# to/j. lne««ln t winds. Lo« 
«< «t JMlIn Held U: 2-> »« noon. \

NORTHERN IDAlIO-MWly cloudy 
,nd Saturday, A d<«»£T ol brltl Jrcerjng j-ain In the lo»er valleys al 
Imt.'. HiRlJ Saturday 22 lo 33.

rh» JdwmI repoiled mday «»» U beIo» jeiBK^\r»»«. C«l».

Myrtle Lowder. Burlry 
0 bona Thur-vJay Jn E 

court for h-olns <5

I  30 n

poM«d

/ poltt

V. posted
1 a 25-inllL - . 
rUctlard Fiinke, Burli 

;r, JO bond Jn Burley poncc c 
li ) r  Roln« 45 mllcj per hour I
Iftj.inlle 7Xinp.
■Bjofin N. Meade. Jercune. pc 
(IB «10 bond for Improper PM:
I! 'Tim Hill, Shoahone, wiui t 
jl )r failure to obscrio (he !i 
I, xed law M the result of n (

J '! ir accident near the Bho.̂ honl 
I jj -rlvc-ln cafe off highway 93 ^

. Dll] Audersoo.
ivesUgat«d. estimated dunac 
too to the ISil Chevrolet Hill 
rirlnp after It ""cnt ouJ o/ coi 
nd hit Ik telepljono pole near the 
ife.
.A pafMnger. Kenneth Olatby, 
ĥo >uu been confined to hU homi 

past Mvenvl weeki wllh i 
en tes, v u  shaken up but un- 

Jured.
Mynja Teal, lleybun>, pwl«d j 
0 tMnd In Burley police coun 
lursday afternoon for failure U 
;M Oio right of way.

Pai’Iey Called 
By Demo for 
“Farm Crisis”

,.-e4ld«nt-elect and 6en. Paul 
I>oufbu. D., ni., will <aici«s 
' nal report of a Douglas ta^k (< 
hlcli >uis been preparing reci 
icndatlon-'» for »td to econonileilJy 
kiUe-«e4 areu of the country. 
Pr«t Secretary Pierre flallpgi . 
jtllnliijt the presldsnt-elecfs busy 
:tlvltles over a <e»-endShat wir 
1 n holiday fo6 mlllfoos of odicf 
mericans. aald Kennedy had atlll 
notlier top federal appointment 
ir announcement late Saturday. 
PranklUi O, Roosevelt. ]r., aon of 
le late president and « Cop pros- 
xt for a Job In the new adoiln- 
itatlon. was Kennedy's principal 

conferee thki ailernoon. Hoosevelt 
will remain overnight. An an- 
tiouncnnent of tny federal post 
thnt may be aulgnM to him could 
cnvrr crver the week-end, although 
.Snllnger discouraged tCMCuIaUon: 
llnklnfT RooMvelt »ilh Kennedy’̂  
prc.vi conference tomorrow morn-

Twin Falls News in Brief
BTW Club Uat Farly 

IToiuia Mauldin dancing school 
itudenls gave the pmjram at the 
innuttl Chrbtmas dlnntr party of 
Jie CuiWea a/id Profe«)on*) club 
At the YWCA rooms Tuesdsy, 
Diana Yost gare a readlnj and a 

icliange «»•’ held.

Marrfife UeeoM
A marriage license wa.i Issued 

Tliursday by the Twin Palls coun- 
•rk'J office to nay E. Coxcn 
Carol A. Cederstrora, both 

T'»in t'nlb.

Elks to Hold 
Winter Meet 
At Twin Falls

At Ip 1. tlie delegate.-! wilt co: 
................. e to for

airport.

inge

jeath CJaims 
R. B. Heward

Dec. SO-Rajph Boircn 
'award. 40. died ot his home here 
Ifaursday afternoon after a three- 
lonUi IHness.
iHo was bom N<w. !, leil. In 
jraper, Uljih, and on Marcli 17, 
M4. he married Ntna Mae Day- 
ly.bcre. Mr. Hewtird had lived in 
urley the pa« /l»e years. Jfe pre- 

'lously had lived In Heybuni,
Mr. Howard waa a Perphatape 

jntractor and was a member of 
1» LD6 churcli.
SuTTlrors include his widow, two. 
ina. Charles U Heward. Moun- 
Ua Hocne air force base; Oayten 

Heward, Burley; four dnugh- 
tn , Karen J. Heward, Sandra 
.1. Heward, D ebra K. Htnvard 
: w) Marcia A. Hewwd, aU Buriey; 
,to bnther*. JOM&-Vj\Heward. 
■ahtoi; OwaJdl*. He^AnKand 
i W  M. Heward. both Bur:
I ,‘crt A. Heward. Edeo, aad Do£ 
k. Hea'ard. Pueate. Call!.: i
* .Ifr.t

' :tr«. 
jallf.
IJ Piineral sei^cea wlU be held at 

s. m. Btturdaj M Uie ihlrd- 
h LD6 vard chapel with Blsh- 

) V el Chesley officiating, con- 
udtaff rtUa win be held at the
--  •. View cemtWry. Frtend«

. U at tho MeCulIoch fu 
d hone mday and untU tlmi

Magic Valley Funerals
JEflOME — J’uncrnl iervlcc.'. i 

Adolph JJfnry VJrlRUlh will be he 
, Saturday at the Chur 

of Qod with the iwv. Vem Osboi 
Ttt’ln Fallj, offlclfltlag. Friends 
may call at Uie Wllcy chopcl 

time of services Saturday. FlncU 
rites will be held in the Je 
^«ery. _____

HAOEnMAN-Rosar>- for 
Emma Durffce Jenkins will b 

ed at 8 pjn. Friday at TTiomp- 
n chapel. Gooding. Mass will 
celebrated at 10 a.m. Saturday 
St. Catherine's Catholic church, 
igerman, with tho Rev. Jerome 

O'Conner aj celcbrnnt. Final riles 
.... be held In the HoRerman 

cemctery. Friends may call at the 
:hapel until tlma of th« roi.iry 
Friday.

BURLEY —PMneral services for 
Ralph Heward will be held at "  
a.m. Saturday at ihc thlrfl-slx 
LOS ward chapel with Bishop Vi 
ihesley officiating. ConcludlnR 
Ites wlK be held aC the Pieasant 
■lew cemetery. Friends may call t 

.lie McCulloch funeral home Fr; 
day and until time of zervlces Sat 
urdny.

RUPERT—Funeral servlets for 
Mrs. Caroline Lobusch wUl be 
at JO a.m. Tuesday tvt the WM 
mortuary chapel wllh the rtc 
Alfred Elchman. TrlnKy Luther: 
ohurch pastor, officiating, coi 
eluding Tltes wlQ be held In tl 
Rupert cemtlcry. Friends niny ci 
at tho mortuary Monday nfternoon 
ondlevenlDg and Tuesday until 

■ of terviccs.

lURLEY — Funeral services lo 
-t r. Johansen will be held a 
J. ni. SaturOay In the Burfe; 
rd-sUlh ward LD3 chapel wltt 

Blfhop VerJ aieslcy officiating 
Flnnl rites wtU be held In Uie Ru
pert cemeteo'- Friends may call al 
the Payne moriuar̂ - Friday - 
ernoon and evening and until 
,f Bcrvlcps Saturday.

TWIN PALLS—Funeral services 
or AJWrl Rjindnll MuUlns will be 

held at 2 p.m, Saturday In the 
tc mortuary chapcl by the Rer, 
lid Ifoffmaii. Concluding rites 
be held In SunMi Memorial

pflrt

TWTN PALLS-Funcral ser.-lccs 
tor Frank J. Slone will be Held at 

.m. Saturday In the White
...... uary chapcl by the Rev. Ei\rl
Riddle. Concluding rites will be 
held in the l-nier lOOP ceweteo'.

flOSHOKE — Funeral servlce.i 
for Maggie Estella Scott will be 
held at 3 pm, Saturd«y In thi 
McQoldrlck funeral chapel. Sho
shone, by the Rev. Woodrow Har
ris. Concluding rites will be held 
In the Shoshone cemetery.

RUPERT—Funeral servlcej for 
Wlllir,<n Henry (8111) Johivson wUl 
be held nt S pm. Werinssday »J the 
McCulloch funeral home. Burley, 
Final rltefl will be held In the 
Jacton cemetery. Friends may cnll 
at tho funeral hwne Tursdaj 
BfUrnoon and evening Mid WM- 
nesday until Ume of services. Th< 
family euggesU contributions t< 
tho beaH fun-i'

Kennedy wUl break his beehlr 
outlne on Monday long enougl 
o lly to Miami foi 
-jul football gome between nav: 
nrt Mlivjurl. Salinger warned re- 
lorlers. however, that there was i 
tronff pawlblDSyof an a<)rolJJl5tj-o- 
lon announcement prior to Ken- 
iCTly'B departure for Miami.
Joining Kennedy at the New 

-■orlc farm meeting Jan. S at Ui( 
hoM ivJlI be Secrelary o' 

Agriculture - Designate O r v 111. 
Freeman who I" winding up hi: 
ircer its governor of Minne.-soU
Tlie president-elect Invited lead- 
ri of nine farm Orsanliatlons t< 
IB conference. HI* telejrraphed In- 
lutlon said the meeting should 
: "In/onnaJ.”
"I hope the conference will lead 
) further meetings of pi 

dc; l̂gnnted by the conferen 
........OH lo rellev

Truck Crash 
Being Probed
RUPERT, Dcc. 30-0fflcers *1111 
ere Investigatlnt: today what 

-Aused n 1955 Chevrolet pickup' 
truck driven by Oscar (Swede> Ol
son, ricybum. to go IJirough the 
13-lnch thick cemcnt wall of the 
Ltnnrd McBride home near the 
Alfresco theater early Thursday. 
The driver was reported In good 
rendition today,

McBride said TiLi fi 
'frightened to death." 
heard the
he t

urvtces Saturday.

.ccident Causes 
$300 in Damages

lA tvo-c«r acddenC at Eutlond 
Ive and Filer avenue eaat at 4 

. Thursday caused a total 
damage lo the car* Involved, 

uio Twin PaBs eherlffa office 
{ijrte<5 Friday.
I; A 1957 Naah flrlven by Thelma 

. HopUn*. M, 694 Cindy drive, 
’̂>Ulded -with a 1960 Dodge driven 
Pf Aogurt T. Hestbeck, 76. Mur. 
"meh. olflc«ns report.
° The Dodge had been KOlng east 
f i  Filer avenue eut aiul at the 
‘‘(tereectlon with Tastlnrui drlre 
"jlllded with the Nash which waj 
Hlng south on Eastland drive. The 
•  ash was reported to hate turned 
■Idft onto PUer avenue east, 

n Damage ww «Umat«d al noo t. 
Uie Dodge and tlOO to the Ka^, 
w.Ho citation vraa Issued by In- 
««tlraUn(r ottUxr, Twin Fnlis 
ftepBty Sheriff Clarence Ylngst,

Section Confab 
a Set for Church
“ K m o  in m  dm . So-oohgrega.
' meeung of the United Prc*. 
f i ^ l a n  church was powponed 
■“-ai Jan. 2 uniiJ Jta. 8, the nons- 

ktins committee decided this 
elc al the home of Ur. ood Mrs. 

sd Moore.
Nominees were selected for eld- 

I s. trustees, deacons, ushers and 
} Jnday school offWta. Oxnmlltee 
I etobera Include Mrs. Karl Ander- 
f  ®. rfpreaeollJjg ihe ccngreiwlhw: 

rs. G y le Slonaker. euoday 
hool; Mr*. O. E. Bpence, ‘

Magic Valley Hospitals

ploded. bccausc t̂ ic fi 
located In the section of basemcni 
that Olson's truck hit.

McETjdc Mid he went Into Uii 
basement to. liivesUgate and whcr 
the dust cleared he stvw Uic bump- 

of the vehicle . protruding 
through the wall of the family 

I. The hou.56 hod at one time 
a basement house, and the 

c hit the high cement founda- 
The point of Iropflct t.hs near

the building's gr

Magic Valley Memorial
Vlaltlng hours are from 3 to . 

ind 7 to B p.m. In the maternity 
fards; In all others, from U a.m. 
0 8 p,m.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Thora Clausen. Mrs. Wlllls 

Zlmmetmnn. Mrs. Rabert Raybom 
and Rjifhei BomcH, all Tsfin FaJb; 
Mr». Charlc* Cook and Tlieodore 
Isenburs, both Buhl; John Brusch, 
Almo; Eugene White, Eden; Dixie 
Crystal, Paul, and Rocky Lee 
Brown, Wendover, Utah.

DISMISSED 
Karl Malone, Mrs. Gerald Dean, 

Michael Qallup. Earl Hatoidscn. 
Jr., Mrs. James Newmao and Mark 
Bums, all Twin Falls;. Ruth Poth- 
erglU and Charles Satterwhlte, 
both Jerome: Kathleen Newberry 
«7mJ Lee MlUcr. boUi Caitelford; 
Mrs. Charles Cunningham and 
Madeline Kelly, both Filer, Ernest 
Voss, Buhl; Mrs. Arthur Bonde. 
Rupert; Lcrrtn Kraus, Burley, aad 
Mrs. Dale DuTSteler. Shelley. 

niBTIIS 
Friday births Included a daugh- 
r to Mr. and fcfrs. Cfiarle* Pat

terson. Tm-ln Palls, and a »on tc 
Mr. and Mrs. WllUs Zlmwcnnan. 
Twin Falls.

Cassia Memorial
Visiting hours at Cassia Memo

rial liospllal are Jrom 3D:30 a.m 
to 6 pm. In the medical and surcl- 
cal wartl and from 3:30 to 4 and 
from T to 8 pfli. In the mstemKy

ADMITTED 
UrtT Barksdale. Michael Jacob, 

-■n, Narj- Odom. Floyd Smith. Jr 
Kalre Marthant and John Webei, 
all Burley; Mary Richardson, Al
bion, and Busan Solomoo, Fot»- 
- ilo.

DISMISSED 
, lirry Barksdale, Linda Norton, 
Uri, Pieda Bunn ani Melvin 
Thornton, all Burley; Mr*. Val- 
0«ne ^UUs, Hazelton, and Mrs. 
"'lellc Winters. Heybum.

St. Benedict s, Jerome
Vbltlng hours at St. Bcncdlct' 

hospllnl are from 2 to 4 aiid from 
7 to 8 pjTi. In iht maierniiy ward 
and from noon to 4 and frcmi 7 lo 
6 pjn. In the me<Ucftl and surgical

ick Craig, trtistee, and Mrs, Ar
tur Greer, PresbyUrlMi Women's 
ganlzailon.
Officers will be elected at Ihei 

. a meetloi; al Uie.Klns UlUll

Wrong Party
SARASOTA, F h , Dec, 30 

-Mr, and Mrs, diaries. Bur- 
rougha of sarasoi* ordei-ed 
Christmas cards with their 
najne-*nd mailed them out 
i^iout unfolding Uieo! tor •

When only a'few cards re- 
malnw to be -sent. Mr, Bur- 
t ^ l v  opened one. It *m  sign
ed Drowning Repair and Weld
ing, W h ^ n d , Wyoming."

Ground Broken

. ‘»-o M«-
buUl In the hlrWaiute 

northeast ot BoIm and will be fl- 
wllh tlTOMO from the fed-

Sl'g1S£°"“

ADMrrTED
In Rogers, Wendell: Pal 

•. Vlr-

»bout 15 feet diagonally across 
tlie lawn, under the clothesline 

a su-fool Incline In the 
yard before hitting the hous...

TJie Impact cnuicd nround 
doors and window* throughout Uii 

se to crack and one wall Inside 
... hou.̂ c will have to,Ui replacciJ. 

McBride said.

glnla Garner and Patrick Gamer 
and Lindas? Roger.i, all Jerome. 

DISTtnSSED 
Mrs. Virgil BaU and (laughter, 

Eden; Thresea King. Richfield;
Ben Oomm and daughter, 

flhcehonc; Mrs. Keith Patterson, 
BOLw. and Rebecca Ghepherd, 
Twin Fnlls,

BIRTHS
A duURhter was bom to Mr. and 

Irs. Elwln Rogers, Wendell.

Minidoka County
VtslUng hours at M ln ld o  

County hospital are from 10 ii 
jjn . In tho medical and « 

gltfll »nd from 10;30 ajn. to 3 p.m. 
and from 2:30 lo 6 pjn la the 
temlty word,

ADMITTED 
Mrs. MarJe Jensen. JJr*. Andrus 

EsplnoM. Mrs, Charley Clark and 
Mrs, Daniel Nelwerth. all Rupert, 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. John Btoller, Mrs. Wendell 

McLean and lUnea Nelbaur, 
Paul; Tnmara Lloyd anrt Mrs.

! Jensen, both Rupert, ont 
Mrs. Oconie Anderson and daugh
ter, Albion,

BlRTOS 
Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs 

Andrui Espinoza and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Clark, all Rupert,

Gooding Memorial
Visltlhg hours at Gooding Me 

morlal hospital are from 8:30 a. a 
16 B;3£> p. m.

DI8MI.SSED 
Mrs. Jerry Heatli and daughtei 

King Hill; Rfrs. Uoyd Spencer am 
daughter. Richfield; Mrs. William 
" rg». Hagermnn; Mrs. Jerr)' 
UeiI»Ul_nnd dnnghCer and Mrs, 
IMve Qordner awl daughter, both 
Qoodlflff.

Services Honor 
JohnBretthauer

New Official
MOSCOW. Dec. JO CTU-The So- 

t-let Vntaa has a new Mriculti 
minister after a poor crop y< 
and open dissatisfaction with the 
handling of the ministry.

Premier Khruthchet ren 
VladlQiir V. Ualxkevlch. oi 
his long-time favorites, and named 
MlUULli Olshansky, vice prn l̂denl 
ot the academy ot tgrlraltura 
science, to take over the Job.

COSFF.R OS I.AOS 
WA51IIN0T0N. Dec, M (LTtI — 

Actin« Secretary of Sut« Living
ston T. Merchant conferred today 
with Indian Ambassador U. A. C, 
OhflgJs on the dlHerenees betweeo 
their two wuntnes over how t< 
handle the exploelve eltuatlon li 
«rire,twn Laos, There wa.s no fm 
mediate disclosure of the details 
ot the conversatlOD.

OURht e hod (

The (
ctlons «

< left the r
B broker

held I

farewell caravan to t) 
Conventlm chairmen 

Madland, general chairman: Clydi 
Lewis, housing; Robert Davis anc 
r.ugene Brelnholt, registration. 
Weldon Haskins, state a.%soclatlon 
and finance; 0, P. Duvall and 
Q, Lauterhach. grand lodge pai 
|j, O. Thorpe, band; Howard 1 
pin, transportation; V Inct 
Blenkle. Roy Clirlstensen. James 
Oviatt, Robert Wallace. Dale Eber- 
leln. Enrl Peterson snd Neal Oil 
stead, general,

Joaniju Allri: ind H- K. Bcr  ̂a 
womens entertalj

Dean E. Miller,

Death Claims 
W.H. Joluisoii
RUPERT. Dec. 30 — WlJJJl! 

Henry (Bill) Johnson, 80. died 
the M in id o k a  County hospital 
Thursday after a short Illness.

He was born AprQ 15, 1880, n 
FarlbouJI, Mlmi.. and caror J/on 
LaJam. Cob., to the Jackson arc: 
in lOOfl. On May 18. 1920, he mar
ried Grace Hnrrlj In l^upert.

Mr, Johnson was a farmer an< 
a member of the LDS church, sur 
vlvors Include his widow, foui 
daughters. Mrs. OUvc pond, Grea 
Fnlii, ^^oDl.; AJm, Je«le Mac PaJ 
m a u V ^ Q o ^  City, N. Y.; Mrs 
OcncvlPvT^odskow. Heyburn, ant 
Mrs, Wllma Workman. Rupert 
two brothers. George Joluison, Ru 
pert, and Mrs. Dick Johruan, Je
rome; two sisters, Mrs. Cli 
Bamgrovi 
Bdlth Jtj.5 
children 
children.

Funeral services will be held at 
p. m. Wednesday at the McCul- 

Joch /uneraJ home, BurJf)', FJnfl 
rites will be held In the Jackson 
cemetery. Friends may call at thi 
McCulloch funeral home Tue.-dnj 

ind evening and Wednes-
I time

Nixon Was Set to 
Give Ike U.N. Job

HONOLULU, Dec, 30 ',!V-Preil. 
dent Elsenhower would have been 
■appolftted V. 3. KJDbassadoe to the 
United Nations in a Nixon admin 
istratlon, a former Nixon cunpalgi 
manager said yesterday.

Murray Chotlner. Lo.s Angeles 
attorney wh<? ntanagcd Vice Prasi- 
dcnl Rldiard M. Nixon's polltica 

through isid, de-

Oravesfde serrlees far 
Bretthauer. M. who died lat 

Puente. Calif, 
iftemoon at Sunset 

.... P.a.il.}r D, 
Palls Seventh* 

ifflclaUnR.
Pallbearers wereJtlichael 8tand> 

ley. Charles SUndley, Silas Olfcns. 
Robert* Olvens, Ben PWu and 
Ployd PoUard.

Hr, Brttthauer was bom July 1. 
1906. and married Marjorie Berry 
July 22. 1950. in Hailey. He wa« a
member of the 6eventh-di.......
Venllst church and lived In Nevada 
■ ir many years.

Survlvom besides his widow In
clude his mother. Mr*. Myrtli 
Bretthauer, Hawthorne. Nev.; i 
son, Lefe Qretlh«uer, Los Angeles, 
-two step-sons, James Berry and 
U uc Berry, both Hailey; two 
brothers, William G. Bretthauer, 
Los Angeles, and Ray Reed, Elko, 

. ;hree sisters. Haiel Paulson, 
Coos Bay. Ore,; Myrtle Brnaten, 
Eugene. Ore., and Cora Got'«hnllc. 
Cottage Grove, Qie, and a grand-

cLarM Elsenhower had agreed 
acccpt the U. N. appointment.

Nlx<m's failure to make lbs pJJC 
pubUc before the Nov. B election 
v,-tts. a serious mistake. Chotlner 
said In an interview with Adam A. 
emy.̂ cr, Honolulu Star-Bulletin 
mannBlng editor. He and his wife

•e on a a lion.

Theft Baparied
Ray Collins. 437 Monro# street, 

reported to city jjallca at » ; «  t j  
Friday that someooe had stolen _ 
tun and wheel from his 1953 Ford 
while It was parked near the city 
hall. The thell occurred Thursday
Mghl. e said.

The Twin Falls county commls- 
on met Friday at the courUiou-i.

. • approve an estimated teso li 
salary claims for parttlme offici 
help in the county building. Al 
cotnmltsloner* were present as w-a 
Commissioner-Elect H. L. Cedar 
holm. The commission handlei 
other matter tertned by thejn 
routine business." Most consisted 

approvlog IndlRcnt cSalms and 
Interviewing Indlgents.

M»T>e
A color movie, "Africa as I 

II." will be shown al 7:30 p. 
Sunday at the Church of the 
Brethren. The public Is Invited.

Ined for Noliy MtifHers 
Thomas C. Good. 219 Ninth avc 

_ue noriBT was flhed Thursda: 
by Twin Palls Justice of the Peacc 
Robert E. Pence for\irlfJnf l ..

noisy mufflers. He was cited 
Christmas day by Stsiie Pairolman 

Harding.

Water Source 
Study Is Due 

To Start Here
?(j Tft-ln Falls use of hli pump- 
equlpment to pump belweer 

and eight million gallons dally 
from Rocic creek into the i "  

uigemenlwBsmi 
inU Derrick visited 

Milner reservoir and saw the dead 
fUh, killed by a lack of oxygen In
duced by raw sewage frojn up- 
stream sources dumped Into Snake 

Indwtrlcs have promised im- 
tte action to cut down on the

pollu
Anders. :p!(iJned Hiursday 

us survey would supply data on 
he amount of water available 
rom any nearby source, its di 
:ree of hardne&s, nnd the purl 
It the wtur. He will supply r 
stlmate of the cosUper-gallon < 
supplying Twin Foils wllh wat 
from any of these sources.

When the survey Is completed. 
Dcrrick snid the city commJs.i)oJ 
ihould have sufficient Informa- 
;lon to decide if an outside en 
,!lneerlng firm should be hired t( 
design a conipleU new water sys- 

for T*)n Falls, to avoid an) 
ie of Snake river water, and pro- 
ide sufficient water "for a city 
1th a population three times that 
f Twin Falls fit present."
The city manager spoke out 

sharply against what he termed 
'halfway or temporary meaaui 
tfe and Newton Bffreed thAt 
:alnlng a water supply wl 
would be liviutflclent within 
■̂ears Is the wron* approach to 

problem. He also worried thal 
real solution wljrht^cost money — 
but we desperately\/eed to do 

:m»lns an erne 
gency."

... )f Uie survey will be i 
Jen-ied after Mewion and Derrl 
confer with the city commlssloi

Break-in Noted
HAILEY, Dec. S»-Vanells Oro- 

ery store ond Sage shop 
broken Into Sundity night .. . 
tIO taken from tlie unlocked cosh 

ter in the grocery store and 
nen’s Jantren sweatew from 

The Sage shop, police report.
The break-in was dlscoi

Monday by a passerby, who n o .....
■he glass on the north door of the 
rrocery eecllon of the store broken. 
Mter breaking out the glas.s the 
randals had reached In and un
locked Uie door.

child.

Teen-Age Group 
Holds Meefing

Chairmen In Twin Palls county 
of the teen-age program of the 
March of Dimes held an organfta- 
tlonal meeting Thursday evening 
to discuss activities for January.

Jennie Montan, Kimberly. T»-ln 
Falls county chairman of t ^  teen
age prognun, aaJd ihsi county 
Teervi A g a in s t Polio wia par- 
pBte in the natlwi-wlde fund drive 
'Wckoff day amtirday. Jan. T. Teens 
will, sell peanuts and uandj 
’n-e*eh of fh# cmmty to*-ns.

During the n»anlh each town 
vUI liAve aeUrities. then near the 
;nd of January, tecn-agi*rs frwn 
.1 tOMW in the county will par. 
^  p.te in » street aale In Twin 
Falls.

Progmm chairmen li. 
the tou-tu HR Karea Stastny and 
Kay W Ucw^M nrlku^h: Jufly 
Thurman. Filer; Oeraldine Be«h 
and Joe Hazard, Bulil, t c i  Huiti 
Hoos and 6onnle Butler. K'mberly 
The Twin Falls chalrmsn hai i:Dt 
been named yet.

KKK LEADEtt
OLDSMAR, FU, Dec. 30 Ifl — 
nil Hendxtx, pand dragon of the 

Ku Klux Kian'j st-uihrm-norfl.. 
ere knights for several years, U 
qultiing the plan becauw "i ; .e' 
no way to stop racial Intepation' 
and It looks to me like the btsil 
ihin* to do Is to accept U." I

Area Woman Celebrates 

100th B irth Anniversary
BURLEY. Dtc. 30 -  -She's 

kind of a vain little thing," said 
Mrs. Earl UcCaslln of her mother, 
who was 100 years old today.

The "vain little thing- is Mrs. 
AUce Cvnlltte. whs »-or» a aeiv 
blue dits* today, had a fresh hair 
arrangement and w«s sparkliag 
in her best Jewelry.

Mrs. Cunllffe has lived here for 
J3 years, ginca her husband, John, 
died In WichlU, Kans, He owned 
the Wichita Dressed Beef company, 
which Is sUU operaUd by Mrs, 
Cunllffe'a son, Virgil.

Vlretl and olher, more dlslant, 
relatives, were lUl hers today to 
help Mrs, Cunllffe, a bright-eyed 
woman, eat a pink-frosted birth
day cake. Mrs. Cunlllfe had only 
two children.

•'I can hardly realize rm 190 
years old," Mrs, Cunllffe Mid, 
“but I  have reconls to show It Is 
■ ■ue,"

She was bom on a fsrm near 
Tamora, 111., and Uughl music tn 
her younger years. “1 used to play

ihe piano." she said, "bot can't, 
now because my fingers don't move 
like they use<l to,"

Her bright blue eyes twfnkfed as 
she proudly told a newsmati that 
she never has been sick in a hos
pital and never has had an <9era- 
lion,

"I iry to keep cheerfuJ," Mrs. 
Cunllffe said. "Of all the things 
that make life worthwhile »  smlli 
costa the least and does the most.’

One way of cKbinr jgvenlls 
dellnqvettey Is to take the par* 
cnti stf the street al nights.

NOTICE
Twin Palli Coi

t  « f  Tht

ompony:

You are hereby notified that the regular mecUnf of Ihe stock
holders cl the Twin PsUs Ctatl Company, • ’HI b« held on 
Tuesday, the lOtii day of January. i9ei. at ip o'clock A.M, at 
the office of said Company Faii*. Mahe, for the pur.

poiie of electing five members oI the Board of Directors and 
Iraiuaciltig sutii oilier business as may come be/ore ssJd iaeet. 
ing. polls close at 8:00 P,M.

The books win dose for the Irstaler of stock fen dsvi bcfor* 
said meeting and all proxies must be In the hands of the Secrs- 
tsry not Jess than tire days be/ora laid meeilng.

T̂ VIN FALLS CANAL COMPANY,

LOWELL H. WILSON, Ant. SeereUty

Russians and 
Cliinese Note 
Crop Failure

----fOlng i s i r g e w ^
age.1 . . . Men teaslna itih ^

life . . . c i " X " ‘ 
.nerce secrctary-man»ir»r h

jltural setbacks.
Polish leaders ' have admitted 

that their greatejt f&llurc had be< 
their otlempl to enlLst support of 
Poliilj pemnls who Jwve sue
fully resisted colleoilvUation .....
who.̂ e output has Itrilen off dras
tically. tjs t July (he Poa-tfi rov- 
ernmenl negotiated 'the purchnst 
of 130 million dollars worth o 
United Slotes surplus form prod- 
icts obtained by Poland from thi 
Jnlted BtaU.t in the Jast foui

tempt

doned
couriJjoaw 
■Sherilf 
IngernRils awaiii 

of child , . . Alley 
department barricade; 
wires suppotilng high 

Third ----

aiTO produc- 
ere ns-slgred 
permitted

pr.-icUcM to iDcrfo.'e 
tion. Private plots v 
to farmers who were 
profit motive.

CommunW East Germany boost 
ed that Us farmlands were 100 pe: 

collectlviied but admlttec, 
Bhortage.i brought about primarily 
by ssbotsge and Ihe fH«l 
wne farmers to the west.

Malskevlch. who wa.s
to the pcKt of chalrmoii ■ 
ly-formtd district In th 
londV’ area ot the central Aiian 
. :publlc ot Kauikliastan, 
second top-mnklng Irodc

\ job bccflu-te of Borict ■

Alexander Petukhov lost his Job 
first secretary of ilie agriculiur- 
region of Brj-iuv̂ k wuthwe.it oi 

Mclscow for Jailing to "cope" wit) 
hU work.

OUier Soviet reports have'told oi 
trains untiireshed on some 20 mll- 

acres of virgin lands, and of 
tomb mensgers buying produce 
from othe regions in 
effort to cover up ihei 
cotnlng*.

While admltUng tlist iLn "Rreot 
leap forward" had fallen ' 
trously short of lU agrlcutural 
.;oaIs, the red Chinese said goob 
hMl been reached in output of 

, Iron, coal, electric power, pe
troleum, machine tools and trac
tor*.

Light Industry had been hurt 
ind Uierc were predicted sliort- 

agcs of cotton textile, knitted 
good.̂  cigarcu, vegetable oils and

Earlier this year It had been
mltted that even to .lupply lti i___
leople, red China would have to 
rcble cotton production.
H WM the third year in a row 

that red China had been forced to
rale down agricultural figure.̂ .
Hoirei-er, the red Chinese bcosl

Seen Today

Diice ca: 
atc^roi 
inpt/ pa.

porki
rallcl p

... broken w a ie ^ S ':  
P»-«e pot . . . To-yj

expected lipf

mi.-r iwo mnntto 
hristma.1 tree di.K«rclw ii 
ay.. . . Boys on bicycles 
/erheard: -nic only ihli 
-ê •ente(l a light

of I
t In 1 intry

ad failed meant that they would 
ontlnue lo pres« this program, 
.'hJOj ha* been described os tht 
rcatest - ex.-unple of communist 

disregard for human life and vsl- 
UC.S since Josef Stalin's massacre of 
the peasanU in the IBJO's,

Damage Reported 
In 3-Car Accident
' "niree csrs wfre'dsmased Jn 
accident al 9:35 pjii. Tliursday 

570 Addison avenue we.it.
.. 1955 Rambler driven by Tnra- 

am L, Tolman. IB. 738 Juniper 
street was damaged slightly. About 
tI50 damage wm listed to a lOGf 
Mercury driven by Sharon K. Nay
lor. 19. route 1. I/ansen. It i*as 
sand-Jrtched brtween the Ramblei 
and a 1959 Pontiac drWen by WU 
Ham R, Vanderhoef. 3S, Boise, 

Damage to the front of Vandcr- 
hc«l’s car wss estimated at 1200.

No eltallons were issued, police 
tald the mishap occurred when thi 
Rambler stopped In traffic ant 
the others could not stop before 
striking It.

Guests Leave
MLNEB. Dcc. 30—Mr. and Mrs. 

Dulfh Avery and daughters, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Terrell, all Paso 
Itobles, Calif., have returned home 
ifter visiting Ur. and Mrs. Tod 
Wren.

Pvt, Kenneth HIU, Fori Riley, 
Kans.. has been visiting Mr, and 
Uns. BlU HllL

Ih# Rer. tad Mrs. Martin 
Helnlcke and daughter have re
lumed home to Rawlins. Wyo., 
ifter vlilUn* Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. 
Neumann and family.

Legislature’s 
First Events 
To Be‘Brief

The Boise Elk-3 Clcnnrn 
Ins ’'Here We Have Iilaho" '-it’ 
! My Country." and -m, ij-l' 

.rayer." followed by bcntdicu: 
by the Rev. H. Karl «(iv
Im;jinnuel ICy.Wcclkal hJih.tri; 
church and dl-aolutlon ol '

Next.' the senate anS 1 
leet In separate stviion 
e. The house will elect » j».i» 
•. chief clerk and other s t ^ "  
ho senate will elect a pruisc: 
■a teni, secreUry of !hi 
Id other attaches.
Normally. It UkM t«h heua 
lly an hour, following iSe jam 

1, to otganlie for buinta 
>dJoum until Ihe St̂ ŵUnnnd

day.
iille Is scheduled to dcUi 
state of the state" mtiun' 
Joint session of the IffUii, 

lure "niesday noon.
Leadership of ihe Rtpubllci: 

majorlly and Democratic lalncrii;
.1)1 h,̂ re beep j 

. >es Sunday alii 
The Rtimbllcaru have a 3  to 
majority In ihe senate uid s 
toJ9 majority In the houje.

mtrxslJ wll)j Uit D(a:> 
Jority of 27 to 17 In tl 

..  . Id 35 lo 24 In Ihi he-; 
In the IMJ cccslon.

I

Parldng Fines
Posting overtime parllni t«ra 

wltli Tv,-ln FftlLs police Thuitiij 
were Cllflord McCoy, ■mm iicVr, 
John La-̂ -rence, Pat Schos, i  
Relt. ,̂ S, Morltn, Mary L. Wtl 
Eddj- Boa-rien. J, W. WaUff, V 
McCullough, Statewide Adjuil- 
mcnt bureau, H, Q. Knoelel. SUe- 
man Hudson, E. E. Ddredje, W.L 
Hendrix. Don Horst, John M«tl, 
David Cummings, John Ilolmii 
Robert Bryant, Dennis liBdewtt 

■ II. Hatfield, Ivan Lange, fti 
tafd, T. W. Oartlner. WUlk-j 

Garth Brown, Walter ftniu 
and Harold Lyons, 7

Eye Acreage I
SHOSHONE. DM, SO-IKscualai 

..L the laiamber of Cotimmi 
meeting Tuesday noon cntnf 
BWund promotion of wgsf tf- 
peoy Industries In thli ans 
handla the expansion ot tan 
acreage,

Correspondenct has been dl 
ed to v^ous compaciles to settd 
promotion of the project, itpcn 
E. L. Gomes, Who cocdiKttd a 
tneeUn*.

Radiafors
NE1V AND tSED 

Service & RtjxHxi

Phone RE 3-6080
An TTPM-Xfads

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

m-Way Sfr-Oa Tmek Um 
KadUtors Ars One BsilMi*- 

Not k Sldeilos

O l d  T h o u g h t s  f o r  

t h e  N E W  Y E A R

L « t  your retaluHant he limiud IP 

your abilUy lo keep (Am .'

L « t the Old Year give iiUO Ihe kttf-. 
wg e! the Ntw Ytcr d l of «Ae Sjrm- 
paiAy, forbearance and SlMuity if* 

Awfory recorjt.

The Ntu Year brinsi. w  notking 
fflore.ui/uaiife (Aon the opponunity 
to correct the misiokti e) iht year 

thu ha  gone. * <
.B c M k c r

TWIN FALLS MORTUARY ;
zn  2nd Atchim North Fho&i A l >‘UM

MR. and MRS. STANUY r a t tU M  '

ABd 40HN WIUUMKHf . .



Deep Hole to 

Be Drilled in 
Earth Crust

KTVf YORK, Dec. 30 '.P-TcMs 
.Muffin In March of ihc nucln- 

doi's pW  to drill B liolc dcci> m-o

TTlts pl®" Moilo.p—lie
hole «'''■■ penftMip all

**}? Is "one ot Ihe mcx->t liii|>oi t̂ r.c 
fi-niltlc uiidcrtnklnc.-i of moiliTri 

Dr. Dcllcv Drohl, |,rcv.
■ !̂ ,nl of tl'C NnllO”'*' Acaclrmy of 

Rc.̂ cnrcl, coa,.- 
^  Jeclnrcd todny.
''■n,e »ciunl MoliolP wfiiiUl hr 
,1'tllcd'Jro'n- Rlop ’ii'K-T |)?rli:ii:.̂  

mll« dMP. ivlth <l„:h

Tocc^n floor lo Ko b-i,..- thr 
crust or oiner icr t!ic

drillliic to Ir.-.l fill 
jh. dlfllciilt IcchnKiiu-̂  r,j;i 

March near GuinlnlQiiiĴ  
nd llic wt-'tern caa.̂ t nf McnIci.
([It Nnllonal ySclcncr tnuiulnlltjii 

.Acadcmy-Rer.e;irtli .ctHlilcll 
irnounccd todny.
•jTifre the sea Is 12.t)oo froi dfcp 

_:3 iiillc.'!. Molts loakUiK for olt- 
,hore oil have never been <!rli:ci1 
Miorc in water deeper ilmn n ftw 
jiiindrcd feet.

Several lesl liole.'i tn v.irlo\i'; 
(jrptlis are planned. A rotniy jrlll 
worUuK from nN̂ pccliiJi- mtcil 
l,l|) Mill be used.
DlCKlnR the Mohnlc'lliolf may 

come In a few year.'i.
Mohole RcU lU name from the 

Mohorovlclc dlicontln\ilty — Molin 
- -'■ort. The Moho Is a bnniKhrv 
Ki.ccn the Earth’s thin emit nnd 
IJie undcrlylnff roclc. tlic maride, 
of unknown composition which e»- 
tendJ 3,000 mllea deep to ilie 
~-rth’« core. The core Is presum- 

ly composed of nickel and Iron.

Area Patrolmen 
I  Attend T.F. Fete
I KINO m u ,. Dcc. 30-Mr. f.nd 
ilri. Lyal Pldfieon a-rcompsnled 
tv . fthd Mrs. Walter Klrtley, DlL-s 

fUie district Idaho Pe.ice CTfl- 
[» holiday party Tuc.̂ tlay nifthl 
[ tfi8 Twin Amerjcan L-eglon 
111,
Mr. nnd Mrs. h. C. K|n  ̂ and 

fMOlly have returned fro;n Natnpa 
(Uid Boise, where they s»enl the 
lollday with their dauBhler.̂ , Mrs. 

Donald I?unn anil Mrs, Patrick 
Uttle jind families.
Word hiu been received here 
lit Carl Epperson, 01, former 

ruldent. has undergone major 
r at the Welsct httspltni. i„
• convalescinit at .'he home of 
dauithter. Mrs. Mary Stewart, 

Ogden, Utoh.
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Workmen Dig up Street to Repair Broken .Water Main

More Snow
IlOUOHTON. Mich., Dec. 30 

l.l»—It enoued m HoUHhton yes
terday. It Anowed Wedne.«)ay. 
and thfl day before and the 
day before that.

In fact It hit4 snored In 
HouRhlon for 21 consccutlve 
(lays—I* total of 71 InchrJ. To- 
day'.i weather forecast: jnore

’re.'kliiit nr
Woodrow Wll.Mia 

Mr.s. Klpanor noo^cvplt, widows of 
/ofiiifr prfi(itcn[.r and meftiljrr.i 
the Kciiiirriy c.iblnrt.

Tlie public m:\y b;iy tickct' 
le cuncert priced Iioiii J5 to J15

I'hUUp Culllmin, left, nnrt Carl Cr.M.kt. «p»lr » break In a lO-lnch 
'•»Ifr main at ihe lnler«ecHon of llie »llcy between Second nnd 
Iliird avenues ngrth anil Third ftrerl north. The main atarted leak- 

^  ^

Water Spreads for 12 Blocks 
After 10-Inch Miiin Is Broken
A 10-lnch uater ninln tjrokel Chcsler Hostetler, foreman ot 

about mldiilKhl Tlnirsd:iy, -‘.cndlnKillic j.treet crew, anld Ihnt five 
water do.vn the Ruttcrs o( about'from the dcpnrlment worked 
12 blocks liiit caiislnR no <lnma(;e. 1 about seven hours replricinR 

Site of tiic brcsk wili M the In- tcctlon. The water wns tiiriied olf 
ter.scctlon of tlie nlley between at 1 a. m. and back on nt 8 a.m. 
Second and Tliird avenue.? iiortii' Walcr from the break which 
and Third street north. A leak nl| ^prend over nn esliinaied 12 blocks; 
the cite wa.? reported lo the city: froze on the street.̂ , ercallni; hfi/-' 
water {lepartmrnt about 5 p in.lnrdoiis drlvlnc conditions. Icy In- 
Tluirsday, | tersectlons were sanded by city

Men from the department were crews. 
dlK l̂ns near the leak prcpurlng tjostctler said there was no ap. 
lo put a repair elanip on It. As parent rca.".on for the break, add. 
Jack Wndell duR, a huKc section InR that possibly the pipe wa; 
of the e.vt Iron pljx! broke. Water faulty when It woa Installed. He 
pre.«ure lifted Ihe section and. noted It had been cracked tor 
Wadell Into the air, Tlie break was;some lime. Water prc.s.sure. which 
reported to police at 12:13 a.m.lls hlKher In the winter, possibly 
today, 1 affected the pipe.

Ini Tliuesdiy erenlns: »nd n section of the main broke abnul mid- 
nicht trhfls men from I2te wuler dep.irlmenl irrre ttlrmpllQ^ to re
pair tho leak. (Staff photo-encravlnf)

Belgium, Creator of Freed 
Congo, Victim of Offspring

R

irive Begun for 
Bargaining Unit

RDPEHT. Dec, JO—A cotnWned 
(najice «ad mcxnberahfp drive for 
le Idaho PoUto Bam&lnlnK ssm>< 
atlon waa kicked off M & break- 
ist meelin* held rtcenUy st the 
fc(nest«ad cafa la Paul with SO 
lemben present.
O*lo MUler, president, gpoke 
rleflr. M did Otto eilenbrlnk, of 
h» P«ul bnuKh of ths Idaho 
ink wid Tniil: Dale Oarner, 
realdent of the Rupert Chamber 
f CommcTM; BUI Lott, chamber 
letnbtr, az>d Itiomw Oeary, Bur- 
7 Pkim Buteau.
Ths dependencr of the Mtgle 
alley crta on faming and farm 
roducta TM (tressed by the 
ie*ker*. *nct h m e n  wen ursed 
I support U>8, OMOclaUon.
Miller pointed out that the 
fup, becAtus of Imprtrred eco- 

l^ m lc  aituaUsn* for the Individual 
jWember*, w u In ft better position 
! »  effective bargaining than lost 
■•-Tlir. Ho noted the siLeable Invest- 

ent a potato fanner hM in his 
rid, machinery, aeed ftnd fertl-

present pledged wholeheArted 
wperatlon with the aims of the 

:latlon.

looding Church 
To Honor Pupils

aoODINO, Dec. 80-A apeclal 
w Year's day lervlee vlll be held 
the First Methodist church 

re Sunday, u  wa» announci 
e pastor, the Rev. Paul V. Li 
Sunday school classes will be 

I at S:4S Bjn. with the worship 
Ice at 11 ejn. Rtv. Mr. 
-ue will speak on "Renewing

___  Asremeenti." and the aacra-
■nt of holy communion will be 

^ ^ r v e d .  The choir, directed by 
maid Hall, wm »jng "O Bread 
l-lfe" by J", Melfuj Chrl«ti*n*en. 
College students who are home 

the holidays will auUt In ths 
flee M readers and as ushers. 
I Offering to further Methodist 
lent worl( at Idaho Btate co]- 

College ot laiho. v)d tht 
ilverjity of idfcho wlU be re-

shtnents.

Mrs. Floyd .............
of student work for .
■'» Society of Christian 

wlU be In c lum  of

Woman Fined
CWDINO, Dec. 30 Betty 
th. Ooodjng, was flnM WOO 

■a senrtnced to als month In, 
«llnK county Jftll Wsdawday by 
'bate Judge Jamei P.’ Oossett 
belDjt drtinit In a publlo place.

arrestM at Wendell 
- i i  by Deputy BIU Bunn, Both 
■iBe and the jsU sent«ne« were 

pjwKUnrih* mu™

By n ilL  NF.WSOM 
I • u r i ForelKTi News Analyst
' Bc;(rlum, creator of nn Inde
pendent Con'?o. bi'cnme' victim 
of U.s own ol(:,prins.

For t.'ie .'.ccd.i nt the violence 
which lodny thrcalen.s to topple 
the Bclelan ROvcrhment were .sown 
lost Jan. 27 »(ien BcJff/um pro- carry 

■ that Its former colony be- 
. Independent on June 30 and 

hopefully believed It has prevented 
another Algeria.

Somehow, Beljlum had hcTped 
that an (Il-prepared, savoge people 
could take over tJielr own dc.stl- 
nlea and. in continued close asso
ciation wltli Belgium, develop 
peacefully the rich resources of a 
land nearly one-third the slie of 
the United BUtcs.

Never c«)uld hopes or plans have 
sne more wrong.
Belgian hopes disappeared In 

the fury of Alrican naUonalLsm 
fanned to h WI* hrat by Ibf rlvAl-

Ttnlr legLilatlvt vreitpm haj 
been the strike,

1050. they rioted tijalnst the 
return of King Leopold altJiough 
his return had been appro\-ed In n 
plebiscite. Their pres-ture led to 
Leopold’s abdication.

In 1D55, they took to the streets 
lo cla.sh with Roman Catholics 
protestinu » Socialist (tovemmcnt'j' 
' ‘cWon to cut sutaldles to Catho.

riea of the cold war and Irv the 
night of Belgian men. women and 
children fearing the "night of the 
long knife."

And with the hope* disappeared 
Iso a Belgian stake of more than 
!ven billion dollars. 
rVcrm this came a. government- 

decreed austerity program and an 
answering strike by Socialist-led 
ilnlon* fearful of the effect on so
cial benefits. Joining the strikers 
were Belgium’s numerically small 
but militant communists.

Premier Qftston Eyskens. draw- 
..ig on Belgium's NATO troops in 
Germany to meet the threat to his 
Kovemment, accused the strikers 
of acting in "total Ignorance- and 
of attempting to selUe poUtlcal 
problems by “pressure from the 
street, agitation and violence."

The sociallit-led strikes had his
torical precedent and also root 
la smouldering resentments be
tween the unions and the Eyskens 
joremment.

In Ptbruary, 1959, the Socialist 
Trad# Union federation backed a 
strike by 1J7.000 coal miners 
against a government plan to dose 
down uneconomic mines.

The (tovemment agreed to reset-

11c schools. Tod.ays strikes
deal with government deci- 
but with ft difference. The 

label on these reads;
"ftJade In Congo."

nnmlc plan to encoumge Inve.st* 
ment and which also promised a 
more JIIxr.7l fliiancl.il policy. In- 
cren̂ crt public works and special 
(Icvelopnicnl rones.

In January of this year, £oclall.sI 
trade unlon.s called a 21-hour 
strike to force the government to 

It lU proffrajT: prowhed 
nearly r year bcforc- 

ULstorlcally, the Soclnllst.s have 
:en able to form only one Belgian 

;ovemmcnl since U\e end of theC!"

California Couple 
Visits Declo Area
DECLO, Dec. 80-Mr. and Mrs. 

Dale Osterhout and family, nivcr- 
alde, Calif., are here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osler- 
hout. Other guests at the Oster
hout home are Mr. and Mrs. I'om 
Oeorge, Pocatello; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pfeiffer and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarry OsterhouC, sii Burjey.

Mrs, Ethel Gibbons U spending 
the holidays In Idaho Falls with 
members of her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kerfeot and, 
sons. FrMltland. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvln Spofford and sons, Boise, 
returned to their home after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Preston, 
Ths three women are sbters.

VISIT IN BUB8 
. IBS. Dec. SO—Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Nelffer and son, Othello. 
Wash., spent ChrUtmas at the 
home of their son-tn-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs, Uoyd Han, 
sten, and children.

Leaky Tank
MIAMI. Fla., Dcc. 30 l.fV—A 

lank far parked in the I-'lurldri 
Fast CQ.a.st railroad yards had 
ft ci'rlnlji air of holiday cheer 
about It w h ich  prevailed 
throuRh the week.

A consl.mt ,',lream nf visitors 
to the c.ir finally brousht r.all- 
rnad dctectlves lo the .scene, 
'Jliry found a If.ik had drftlncd 
off ft consldirable quantity of 
2,670 Ealloti-s of wine In a com
part: It of t.

Elmore Pomona 
Sets Jan. 5 Meet

KINO IULU Dcc. 30 — Elmore 
County Pomona Granse all-day 
roecDHff will be held niur.sday nl 
ho .Moô o hall In Olcnns Ferry, 

,t was announced at tho Kini? Hill 
Orange meetinp this week 
Prank Jones, master.

Mrs. William Cain reported
ft xCuJcnt St Gooding 

. atn school, Mr.s. Eirl EllLs re
ported for the homo economics 
committee. Arthur Orccr outlined 

coverage to be added 
RO in.surance pollcle.'i. 
c-jou letter R.ii read for the 

CAKE cnntributlon.
,lr,s.' Harold R.'i-yinun̂ ''n spoke 
Kore.\ whrre licr son l.s .sci'vlnn 
LD3 mt'-sloM. Membi'r.s voted 

, . j  contribution over a two-year 
period toward construction of a 
family unit at tlie Idaho Ranch 
ir Youth. Rupert, as part of the 
ate Grange project, 
nefre.'hmenla wero served by 

.Mrs. Ebert Lawson. Mrs. C. E. 
Bpcnce. 6s.sl.iled by Mrs. Earl Ellla 
and Mrs. Qrccr.

Professor Visits 
In Lincoln Areas

RICIU’IELD, Dcc. 3&-C.aydcna 
Brown, profe.s.sor at the University 
of Idaho, visited relntlve.i In Rich, 
field nnd 6ho.shone over Christmas.

She has auUiored two articles 
for phy,slcal education maKazlnes. 
One nppeared this fall In the pro- 
fcMlonal research quarterly ot the 
American Association of HcalUi, 
Physical Education nnd Recrcn- 
lon. Her jecond article, on "body 
.ypes and static ixxsture.s of c ' 
leRc women," will be published 
March in "The Foil." a profe.sslonal 
publication of Della I’sl Ruppa, 
physical education honorary for

Sho visited Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Bru.sh, Richllcld, and Mr, nnd Mrs. 
O. D. Caldwell. Sho.shone. Miss 
Drown attended Richfield and 
Shoshone schools.

Mrs. Cunningham 
Paid Last Honors
Funeral services for l.lrs. Cora 

Vfllcna Cunnlnsham were held 
Friday at the White mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. ArmanU 
Mueller. Buriey Lutheran church. 
offlciaUng.

Margaret Plumer ttus planUt and 
soloist. Organist was Mra. Charles 
Allen,

Aetivfl pallbearers were Harry 
Dsnncnhauer, Dean Cook, Ray 
PotUr, Bob H006, W. C, Stevens 
and Alvin McDrummond.

Honorary pallbearers Included 
Gordon Btsndlfer. Marvin Collins. 
Vern Stsnger, Henry Koch. Lou 
Blgley, Emle Bradley. Claude 
Thletten. CoUn Campbell, SUaa 
Givens, Earl Frost and Jack Ar
nold.

Concluding services were held at 
Bunset Memorial park.

10 Drivers Fined 
By Area Justice

KING HILL. Dec. 30-Ten drlv- 
er.i were fined by Jiutlce of the 
Peace Lynn G. Sherman thL̂  week 
for violations of the motor vehicle

1-lncd for ovcrwclglit loa'ds were 
Marrcn Matliews, Bobe, tM: 
Charles O. Aln-scDUch, Jr.. Prc.ston, 
$10; Thurman U Dyer, Portland, 
$10; lUlph W, Swlslier. Merrill, 
J94; Jumes B. Norton. Wctscr. «2; 
William Penton, Plnedale, Wyo,, 
*17; Homer K. Bander.s, Boise, JIB; 
John K. aoellcrt. Hajelton, *10. 
and Donald Morrison, St. Paul, 
Minn.. 124,

Ocorps Vf. Rtise, Burley, wss 
fined ts and costd for having no 
right lumd mirror.

STRIPPED OF AUTHORITY 
PARIS, Dee. 30 a?0—President 

Charles de Oaulle stripped Mar
shal Alphonse Juln ot authority 
today In apparent retaliation for 
his criticism ot the government's 
Algeria policy.

T H R IF T -W A Y

TIRE M A RT

No Money Down
On Fine Quality

CARPETS
As Little As

OVB» iO ROtXa in ' 
Stock, All wool, m ' 
rich pitterui. colors. 
Hew lo* twmi. Im- 
medUU expert Is- 

. lUUatlon.

PER

MONTH!

ORDER TOimS NOW AND 8AV8I

CLAUDE BROWN'S

a LOT, or'a little..
uue mviti2 y ou r , 

savings,and provide 

INSURED Safe ty
wii/t

Kennedy W ill 

Go to .Conccrt 
And BijrS liow
WASIIINOTON, Drc 30 mr. .- 

Pre.MiUm-Klect Jolm Kennnlv

“Royalty” Named for BaQ

HMiTir 
Ilolly-Alumnt ball 
ThuMday evenlnj.

i)urh*m and Glenna 
.imai vacation, houori 
■Init’ i

Action Filed for 
Ending Blacklist

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 30 LTI-A 
suit seeking abolition , of Holly- 
•ood’s alleged political blacklist 
ill be filed Friday In U. S. distrlcl 
Durt at Washington, D. c.
The plaintiffs Include nctre.ss 

ttale Sondergarct, actor Nett Young, 
director Herbert Blbemiau and 

riter Albert MalU.
Attorney A. l  Wlrln said last 

night nntltrwt laws wU' 
to charge movie studios 
splracy. Ho said tho complaint 
Alleges there wa.s an agreement 
■ ’ all thasim»mcd defendants 

employ persons who Invoked 
fifth amendment before a c 
Rteislonal committee or who 
fused to furnish information t 
congrtssionol committee.

BKITISK AUTffOR~DfES 
tONDON, Dec. 30 (ITJ-Eden 

Phlllpotts, OB, one of Britain’s 
tnc>st succe.sAful authors who pub- 
Ibhed his first novel In IBOS and 
penned his Isst novel In 1DS8, died 
yesterday at hU home In Devon.

Kennedy Handles Crisis on 
Domestic Front With Ease

PALM BEACH, Kla., Dec. 30 tH 
—Caroline Kennedy—cute, blond 

—U llkciy 10 go do«, 
history a.s the only dautfhter who 

completely and hilariously 
dl.sruptcd ^ high-level news con 
frrenre,

Caroline’s daddy ts John F. Ken
nedy. the president-elect. And If 
t!ia nndon Is Ronderlnp how he 

t In an Inlernatlonal 
crisis after he takes ofllee, It 
. reported he faced one on 
domc,sllc front la.sl night and 
dealt with IL admirably—If 
some ematirrassmniC.

Kennedy and Ben, J. William 
rulbrlght, D., Ark., were holding 

Joint news conference to report 
I their discussion of a multitude 
' grave problems. About 40 news- 
en were grouped around 

moonlit patio nt the Kennedy 
:ean-front home.
At that moment Caroline slipped 

through the ranks of furiously 
scrlbfiJIng reporters and Into the 
glare ot television newsreel flood
lights. wearing pink pajamas and 

pale blue bathrobe. She « 
barefooted and was clutclilng 
pair of her' mother's high heel 
shoes.

"HI. daddy," she piped.
The conference was convuUed li 

laugiiter.
i There wn.s no slightest sign of 
fluster n£ the pre.sldent-elect ■ 
watched Caroline Blip Into the high •' 
heel shoes and teeter precariously 
on them. <

At that point Kennedy took the) 
youngster by the hand and asked  ̂
whether she thought It would b«; 
ft good Idea to go on back Inu 
house.

Caroline nodded tmlllDg atXM* 
ment and shuffled oft staca luolfl 
uproarious iBitgbter, the cament-' 
men scrambling fcr pictures.

The president-elect got back to 
the business of Use roving ambae* 
sador Just as though nothlsc bad, 
happened.

Only two types of matnmaU lay/ 
eggs-tho duckbill and ths splay 
antcftter.

Take Frlds In Tonr Car

3-MINUTE 
CAR WASH

604 Mull, South

WHEREyofMie DOES DIFFERENGE

1 ^ —,  wooio nccuuu*# m
g ’J '  b, a Federal Afency.

. FEDERAL SAVINGS

"InDestigate 

before youinvesf*
Tbs ONLT Savlnn and Loaa 
AooclaUon tn Made Valley

,  whose AeeeoDls are INSOr -

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OP TWIN FALLS

Cleon Pure DRINKING 
WATER T« All

Twin Falls Residenfs
We here of Paul's AG, In Jerome, feel sorry for Twin Falls people ond their 

drinking water problem. So to show our good neighbor policy, we cordially 
■^vinvito you to come to our store, brirtg your container and get all thfl pure, 
■ I^lean, drinking water you wont. WHILE YOU'RE HERE DONT OVERLOOK 

THESE WEEKEND SPECIALS!

n r

SLICED BACON r™u.. „ 

FRESH GROUND BEEF . 

ROUNDSTEAK Ob K> (mder

. 2 lbs. 85c 

. 2 lbs. 79c 

_  lb. 75c

GREEN BEANS Talley Hold, 103 cana..^

OLIVES , Ubby-s Cadet-----------------

TOMATO JUICE ___

FRESH EGGS______________

_ 8 for 1.00 

. 4 for 1.00 

. 4 for 1.00 

■»doz.95c

a s B

ORANGE JUICE SIhiale Maid, •  o 

LEMONADE Tip Top, « -----

4 for 89c 

10'for 1.00

a s m
STALK CELERY 

PINKGRAPEFRIUT

2 for 25c 

6 for 29c

W« hor* a large supply of

N EW  TEARS 
MIXElEtS!

•  Coca Cola •  7-Up

•  Pepsi Colo •  Squirt

•  Ginger Ale

•  Collini Mix

FREE WATER

Be Sure To 
Baoe Plenii of

CLOVER,
CLUB

POTATO-

CHIPS
TUld

DIPS
on Hand

423 So. Lincoln 

in JEROME

aereti th t  t t r ^  from 
th« 9rfld« ic tiM l ;

PAULS I
G o ld  S t r ik e  S tr .ituo
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, mas Lighting contest liris contributed much 
1, to the JiDllday atmosphere. The people of 
■ Twin Tails have cnterc<l Into the true spirit 

of the contcst In ever-lncrcnslng numberr

I t  Is highly slRniricant and gratifying to 
the pubilshor.5 of the Tlmes-News, that tlie 

k  home dccor.itloiis In this annual conte.st li 
i ]  elude so many displays portraying a r 
In  llglous theme entirely In keeping with 

Christmas.
I t ’s such things aa these religious displays 

throughout the city, the annual downtown 
Christmas parade sponsored by the Twin 
Fails Ministerial association, and the va-' 
ous activities Jn Ihc churchos which sei 
to keep the real meaning of Christmas foi 
most In mind.

How unfortunate It would be If there W( 
no such things to stand out In contrast to 
nil tho confusion luid commercial exploita
tion which also are characterizing Christ

mas more and more.

There Is another ugly side to tho picture— 
the vandalism of Christmas decorations re
ported to the city police and tho Times- 

I News every holiday season.

Up unUJ several years ago, for Instance 
PlUmore street boasted of being the most a t
tractively decorated thoroughfare In  Twlr 
Falls a t Christmas time, That also made It 
the most likely street for vandals to wreak 
the ir havoc. Light bulbs were stolen or de
stroyed almost faster than they could be re
placed. After the vandalism reached propor
tions of entire strings of lights being torn 
Irom  the trees, a number of residents along 
Fillmore gave up In despair and the Interest 
has never been the same since,

! It 's  unfortunate that we have such hood'
; lum lsm  any time during tho year, but at 

Christmas It’s unforgivable.

, I n  any event, participation In  the annual 
: contcst continues to grow and the general 
; public Is showing increased Interest in  the 
; Ministerial association’s downtown Chrtst- 
i m as parade, which more th an  offsets thi 
I, thoughUcssnesB of some who can’t  seem to 
• enter into the real spirit of things.

Tho TUnca-News wishes to congratulate 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lambert, 137 Moreland 
. avenue, who won first place In this year’s 

lighting contest. The nativity scene which 
I they designed and built was outstanding In 
1 every respect.

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
WABHINOTON—Ominous Hffng of poMlble dll 

flcultlu In hli reUUon* with tho incoming congrci 
Dlling up Sdt pmldfnt-Elect Kennedy even be 
I he Ukea ofllce. And Uie prlnclpul trouhle-mBlc 
ma7 be the leaders and members of hi* ova puny 

Beside* warning Senator Ken
nedy to hla face at their Palm 
Beach 'meellng that Uiey i 
loleral# no ouUtde Influtnc 
Interference with long established

as Speaker Rayburn and prospcc 
Uve scnuto Majorlly Leader Mlk 
MonsJIeld have dlflered wilh hli 
on several major plccei of JcglJlo

lOth him and £ 
Joiinson lor their -modemilon.- He told then 
hai constesslonnl DcmocraUi fixed policy b 
ilccilons. _  ̂ ^

DISSIDENTS ON THE NEW FltONTIEtt -  It
ip-pcar that Speaker nnvbum w) 1 modify 
de even though a Democrat alls Jn thi 

White House. He says he *111 oppose one of she 
presUlcnl's and the tos AnRclcs platfor^ 

pledRM-namcly. federal financial aid for school- 
leachrrs' salaries.

Vlcc President Johnson. -9,-ho was present nt Ihi 
Kcnncdy-Ilayborn conference, entered no dlsscn 

.he speaker's remarks. Nor did Ben. John J  
Sparkman. Alnbonia. who was tlio partya vlce- 

.Idenilnl nominee In 1052, Improve matter* whcr 
tftid thal congressional Democrals arc "Inde- 
dcnt boih of the party plaUorra and of ihel) 
;y lende)

does n

, Kenned? proposal, unpopular with 
servallve wutherncrs, Is that for IncreaslnR hourly 

nimum pay to $1.15 or 11.25, such a boost would 
;ltvte tile beneficial wage differential 
ithem buslne.is and industry now enjoj, 
ilch Senator Kennedy ha* crltlclied in several 

spcpches.  ̂ ^

LIBERALS SEKD OUT SOS—On the other sidi 
)f the Ideological fence. Democratic liberals in thi 
senata are scheduled to meet today for a "strnlcg; 
confefenee." Sen. Joseph S. Clark. Pennjylvnnin 
and Paul H. Douglas. Illinois, sent out an emcrgenc; 
call to «  colleagues—a move which may prov/dc 
further evidence of'a lack ot harmony In Demo 
Tratic ranks.

Tilts bloc U also disturbed by some of the presi 
Icnt-elect’s aiatemenis and appointments, 'rhe lil> 
;ral group strongly favors every measure whlcl 
he Palm Beacft trio-fipcoker Raj-b! 
lohnson and Senator Mansfield—opr 
Thich liiey prefer to postpone actloi 
nent always favors tho Jlllhustcrers.

In addition, the northern liberals a 
concerned about the new admlnlsirati 

ctl JfffJslailon for slrenfflhenlnji 
rights program. They also wonder how effective 

. active Senator Johnson win be as chairman cl 
the committee on government employment prac
tices. This twdy Is charged with Inve.itlgating one 
preventing Job discrimination, especially against 
Negroes.

iliouid have 
with one-way It

-........ .. .jtilde lanes should be
used by those drivers who vant tc 
turn and'Or park. The two cente: 
Isnea should be m arked  foi 
through traffic,

Tho way It Is now. you can drive 
p to a stop light in Uifl rlghtban 
me. sit there while four cm 
head of you Just keep goir 
;ralsht ahead, before you get I 

mai« your rlghtliand turn. Tf.
thing happens In the lefi 

hand lone.
And tliat alnt all. As you polni 
1 Out, one more lana noutd Ir 
reasB the capacity of the street 
y ooe-thJrt.

I. Drlreloo
(Twin Fails) 

rUP8 FOR KIDS DEPT.
Pot Shots:

. ____ _ . . ([.month-old
female collie sheep dog, but are 
fresh out of the sheep business. 
Anyone Interrstcd can phone 

C-7C<8, Shoilione. She's
free.

Uovard D. Ilorey
(Box 702) 

(Shoshone)

TWO OIANT SHOWS
Dear Shooter:

Yep, we got two giant show 
heading our way and the first of 
tftcm R-JIi start rJg h t here In 
Idaho.

Specifically, It will b« In Boise 
'II revoh

. Bcnalcr

especially 
’« plan to 

 ̂ federal

“BEITCIIED, BOTIIERED AND BH|H)ERED- -  
Finally, Uiey cannot reconcile c, DoJ rIbs Dillon' 
support of President Elsenhower's "tight money 
nd conservative financial policies with his tclec 
Ion as secretary ot the treasury.
The erstwhile New York banker. In their opinion, 
rill probably ba more satisfactory to Sen. Harry F 

Byrd, Virginia, who has eharacterlred tho Los An- 
platform and Senator Kennedy's campaign

pledge -fiscally 1
short, the Clark-Douglas liber 

fftched. bothered and bewildered" bi 
ire beginning to feel deserted.

lIlalMjH br UcCtur* A

, "be-

W HAT M ONEY WON'T BUY
New York state is an especially prosper

ous one, but it  does have some depressed 
areas. 6o the business research center of 
■the Unirerslty of Syracuse d id  a study in 
the hope of finding a cure.

Tho findings cast grave doubts on the wis
dom  of a  federal handout to rehabilitate 
depressed areas. The research group says 
there is reason to believe th a t  subsidizing 
construction of new plants in  sagging towns 
* n d  cltlcs won’t  slop the sag.

Besides, It  warns. Industry Is usually 

drawn away from communities th a t already 
have It. Little new industry is created. This 

; Is serious, os the New England towns that 
: lost Industry to the South under such condl- 
' tions now know.

And so the danger is tha t congress w ill be 
called upoa to act on a program to spend 

i inany jnllUons to rob £Ome communities of 
; Industries for the benefit o f other commu 
aitle j. And, of course, the robbed commu
nities will be expected to pay their share 
of the taxes for the program to strip them 
o f Jobs.

Then what is the answer? The group re
ports;

“The primary responsibility for finding 
adaptation to excess unemployment or low 
income will, In our view, always rest •with 
the  community."

Cities and states will recover or grow, the 
group says depending "on their ability to 
supply private industry w ith  a profitable 
location.”

Look to your business cUmate, Improve it, 
and  advertise It Is the reseafch group's 
recipe.

We might add that government economy 
and national tax rates that permit expan
sion would do a lot to create enough Indus
try to go around without shifting it  from 
one place to another, creating new depres
sed areas while curing old ones.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
THE MANSFIELD PLAN:

LESS TALK, MORE ACTION 
6en. Mike Manafleld, the Montana Democrat who 

Is most lUeiy to become majority leader of the 
ate when congreaa convenes. Intends to make i.. 
changes. Mansfield feels that the senate should only 
be In seislon when there is a prospcct of conducting 
busUjea pcrtlnetu to the welfare of tho nation, Hi 
U opposed to eeaslons which ere merely for the rec 
onl and notable for lack of ottendnnce.

'1 don't see any reason for holding the senate 
■in long scislona when there is no prospect for a 
rots." Mansfield toJd the Associated Press Sunday. 
'I think we should meet regularly at noon and quit 
in Ume at night to have dinner with our families 
t a reasonable hour."
Tte ManafleM approach Is l»ld. He la proposing 

that the senate abandon the Illusion of beln; '
when oclUflUy n rto/U

bers are occupied In committee meetings. Thi 
business of congress is done in commltteM. ;

pre.wnt only for voting on decisions 
In conttDlttces; but each day nt noon a session b 
formally opened, even though the only bu-il) 
be to caU for a quorum. On meat ocewlona t 
btrshlp IramedlaKly abandons Uie senate chamber 
for committees, if there Is any action In the cliam- 
ber it often Involves one solon speaklntf on a sub 
Ject dear to hla heart In the presence of a handful 
of colleagues.

Mansfield hopes to reduce the number of these 
sort of meetings which actually accomplish nothing 

icept to glvo Ml Individual senator a forum. He 
envisions calling the senate into session when there 
■re matters of jmportance to be discussed or 
> be taken.
As malorlty leader, Mansfield would exert 

Merab}» Inllutnce .on liie-mmncr In ahicii the 
senate conducta Itself during’ the coming term. 
While some aolons. particularly those who nte pre
disposed to gabbiness, may oppoae the Mansfield 
Ian, It Is to be hoped that, for the sake c 
'flclency In the upper house, his Influence carries 
le cause,-Le»-Uton Trlbuni

\___ FORMALITY
ConledeSTr&cn. Robert B. Lee's surrend

er at Appomattox court house was actually 
a  comedy of errors, according to Civil war 
buff James L. Jessup, vice president of Trail- 
vays Bus company.

, At the company’s annual Christmas party 
Jessup told guests:

‘‘Oeneral Lee was resting at the court 
erase before mapping out the strategy for 

flnta campaign, in  walked General 
ty ran t, ready to surrender.

^/■Grant was such an Inconspicuous Jook- 
iDg man that Lee took h im  for his orderly 
•HatMMly, Lee ^ vb Q rant hla sword to

P o t

S h o t s '
that

against It for »pen 
ahock to Amerlcat 
3« party ft-ould go

TBAFTIC 80LUTI01
Pot*;

The other day you mentioned 
that traffic on Main avenue looked 
;hlckcr now because actually there 
\re only three lane.i where 
;here
afflc.
And right t:

the
ir typcwi

frleo

e-way r.

>und t cmpts t
tnx for'Idaho again. Of c

this yeai 
"ext on the list 1; 
;icular show w

spending, spending oni 
Nope, It won't mean 
bccaiisc tho govemmer 
borrow It.

Tho government t  
deeper and deeper In t

lyone'a guess, 
ongress. This 
be a hum- 
phas ls  on 
nd spending, 

more taxes 
'111 Just

you nnd I  w 
,'ould pushing it 
uptcy court. By the 
me have any Idea

0 try Jt, somtoni

I. Wonder
nv in  Falls)

T1IAT3 RIGHTl 
A reader phoned to Inquire If I 
ere true that a hunter has t 

. ave an Idaho hunting llcenso t 
hunt ducks In Idaho but doesn'

! to purchase a duck stamp. 
:tualiy, it Isn’t quite that slm 
The Idaho law specifies tha 
pcr«>n is allowed to carry i 
irm in tho field without ; 

hunting license. And It also sped 
fles that a person must bo 12 year* 
old before he can purchase a hun 
Ing license. So In the roundabo 
way of laws, this one gets aroui 
■ saying you can't hi

Stork

for many 
and I would 
about 1920
money became abundant atxS 

prohibition began to hurt, we were 
the moat extmvagant people who

People of other countries 
n Impression of us from the con- 
iict'of SDend^rllt tourists which 
)st us dearlj In money, frlen 

ship and reputation, Tho Amerlci 
- f!rc to a fli>-f«no note 

light ft dollar-clgar m-a gnui 
Parla restaurant became a famUi 
figure. The disrepute which he cr. 

extended to many others who 
not share his mannm. 
erp at home, first la New York 

ind Chicago, and later m a fev
........................mansions wen

converted Into speakeasies and thi 
custom of "entertaining" partlc.

a doien with chemical 
champagne at $1S or 130 a quart 
took root In the social life and 
economy of the country. People 

111 had homes and the oncomlni 
suburban generation planted flow 
rs and grass and entertained Uielr 
•lends decently at their oto tables 
lut almost ncccssa.-IJj- s-ltfi /right
ful frult-Julce drinks containing 
' \thtub tin. But an era, a wild 

ate of mind wu coming on.

"Successful" young business 
;ccuUvca in New York *jjd Chi

cago had bars In their olflcu and 
could barely wait until four o'
clock to have tho oUier fellowa of
..... Industries over for drink-i,
showing off. In Chicago some such 

dilldlshly proud to say 
they knew A1 Capone and had 
connections. Thus they got the 

il McCoy although n-jiny of Uic 
;cn revenue stamps on stuff 
It was supposed to be bonded 
re laughable.
tn Che ’forties In Kev York, 
ambers of the rising cult of ad- 
rtlslng men drank hard booze 

ot lunch and In a few yc.irs wer 
It back to Uie offico unt 

Just In time to sign their letter 
loward JJyc o'clock. Mojt of the/ 
re dead now, poor fellows.
Tho traffic to and from EJuropi 

mainly Paris, was enormous righ 
down to the second war, London 

!vcr has been popular. London is 
IB of the loneliest pUccs o ' '

. irth to ft foreigner bcloi 
luxury level and her own i

c 12 yea
Then the matter of a duck 

stamp for mlffratory waterfowl 
stainp as it's known technically) 
comes under federal regulatloni 
■n>6 O. 8, law specifies you can' 
'lunt migratory waterfowl (which 
Jlithely crt»ss state and Intemi 
:lonal boundaries) without a duck 
itatnp. It furtlier specifies a hunt
er doesn't have to buy one until 
He Is 16 years old.

To boll It down. If ymi-r* be
tween 12 and 18 you can hur 
ducks with an Idaho license «n 
without a duck tiamp.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Cot It for Christsuu!"

QENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOVBTn BOW

very much surprised, took Lee’a 
M d  »«,ually thought Uiat Lee hod 
- -d. Be^even thanlced Lee for sur- 

ft t « e  Southern 
go back oa his word.'

DID STEAM DIE TOO SOON? 
naUway fans, the most aentlmental of all breeds 
t alldonado, have cause to weep In their beer. Ar 

e*pert has tesUled that ateam died prematurely.
H. F. Brown, an American railway consulting en

gineer, went-to London recently to read a paper tc 
the Institution of Mechanical EnRlncers. its theme; 
"The all-embracing economies claimed lor diesel- 
electric motive power do not appear Ui the statbtlca: 
record." And he bad a bushel ot figures to back 
hts case.

ir bigger trains are being hauled faster today In 
the United SWtta. he argued. It Is not primarily be
cause of diesellratlon but because the railways have 
been closing branch Unes and suspending passengei 

ilns making many stops.
Steam engine* have been built more powerfu 

than any aictel unJt. and capable ol dome the long- 
haul Jobs Just as well. But the railways pitted brand- 
nr.w diesels against predomlnanUy elderly stean 
--- rr. which wiu scarcely a fair test. Today, as the 

:1s age. their repair cc«ts are running much 
higher than steam'a. The Initial, cnpiini cost and 
hence the chars« for lnl«rt.tt and depreciauon, are 
abo higher,

Mr. BrowTi'a conclusion »as that diesels pay off 
In yard work, but not on the main lines.

All ot which, unfortunately for steam buff*. Is 
academic argument.

All the cumbersome supporting plant for the 
ateamera—the facUltlw for fueling and watering 

S "r? f ' " ‘'y rebuilt.
But, If Mr. Brown Is right, 11 b  sad to think that 

toe haunUng music of the ateam whUtle nee 
oate Tanlahed from the land.—VancoUTer (I 
Butt.

An Ohio man got a divorce bccause his 
wife made him  do tho laundry. Now she’s 
all washed up.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

P E G L E R ’S  A N G L E

(ho thought
________ . forever. To

_ relaUvely ie* of us have 
been W Eu-

thrlft ilementa are fewer la pro- 
ortion to her^jKjpulatlon than 
in . Her Soho %t night to hellish. 
Rome's attractlotts of the Par

isian type have developed oniy re
cently. MOTla people, garish and 
Indecent, gave Rome thla Impujae 
but down to the present there 
ave been many other Americans 
:1th heavy money to spend helUng 

around Home far Into the night.
I  think we must be in r 

Lrouble If It to true Uiat the i 
emptlon from Import duties which 
tourists are allowed on perfume, 
lingerie and such atuff bought 
• • - -- make a aerlous dlffer- 

_ir equation with, say, 
France. Suppose It ts MOO for each 

rson twice a year. But we always 
d permit some allowance and 
stjtnds to reason that tourists 

e not flying over and back twice 
year merel/ to tare the Jlttl* 

import duties on luxuries for per- 
sonal use.

No tourists ever tipped as crax- 
T as Americans. For a few yeari 
nween wars the Argentines rar 
lid but they were few and they 

petered out under Peron.
During the summit conferenci 

,/hen tho overrated and generall; 
tacky hoUls of Geneva were Jam
med to the eaves. I lived In a ' 
erablo penslon/ip a long hli! 
ar-JIne. 'Hie cars had aquare 
iheels and'strldent brakes. This 

experience was on awful ordeal. 
But the concierge liked me btc 
I was an-American with the 

can standard of Ups, 
hated Belgians who t 

t>anglng Uirough in great chai
.................- vacation tours, Hto
.......... ..--Id hardly touch the
flpjylan's baggage but the Belgians 
seemed not to mind. They ' 
lletTthelr own and they had 
>een schooled In the Idea thatpeo- 
iIg who had earned their money 
lad a duty to give JO or 20 per 
cnt of an cxctulve board-biu to 
.n impudent swine In a frow.ny 
jiilform with golden keys on thi 
collar-for aothlnR, But the tour
ists whom this conciergc abao- 
lutely loathed with physical trem- 
)r« of revulsion were the dark peo- 
lie from India, They were un- 
:lvll.'ied. They never bought anj 
Irlnks In the tea room or bar, foi 
ilcohol was against their religion 
ind they did not tip anybody, any
thing.

Why (ihould they?
OcrTnaai arc stingy Uppers. They 

five us the Dutch treat, remem- 
>er. So are the fYench,

I have often thought of theli 
;alm, resolute apathy toward sulk- 
ng waiters. They never forgot 
;hat waiters, dtwmien, maids, bell- 
Tien and porters all have unions. 
Djelr pay is agreed by contract 
with the owners- If a dentist does 

good Job, docs the patient owe 
,m 20 per cent on top Just to sec 
ic sunshine ot his smile?

Heury Picks Bowl \ înners 
From Afar and Minus Facts

n .  MiruDV Mi->ru/inp inf.,—.. . ,_ .

It has been estlmaKd that cigh 
million American families own ont 

.ore pet birds.

. UENRT McLEMORE 
ROME, Italy — The Ion* range 
lew l« very Important. Every, 

body knows that. '
■■ i»*5 for that reason, prlmar- 

hat I came to Rome. For 
I want«d 
ble to pick 

the bowl football 
games from afar.

ited my aelec 
la to be fri 

..  knowledgi 
who played oi. 
teama, how they 
fared In the 
ular tea  
whether they 
given to recruit- UtUain

rhetijer they just pl»yei 
the muscul.ar boys who happened 
.....................and regt '

nether t tWlCi
salary of the presldi 

ĝe or urUTcralty.
During my years ba ■ sports- 

irlter ihla abroach was Impos- 
Ible, and 1 always came up to 

picking the bowl winner# burden, 
ed with facta. Borne of the team.? 
I had seen play, lots of the conches 

tw, and In some years I even 
>n speaking terms with guard.?, 

tackles and wlngbacks.
Tlito made an objective approach 

to the selection of winners Impos
sible.

Now. for the first time. I kno'is 
.lOthlng, and I sfn confident thai 
my percentage of winners will be 
as high, or higher, than Uiose me 
rho hare lived, breathed and tail 

ed football alnce the first recru 
-I mean student—thowed up fi 
ipring practice, 

lit the Tangerine boH-1, tome. 
■0'S. named In honor, I believe, i 
I Dr. James Tiaigerine, who rij 
:oted so much of his time to tl 
reatmtnt of Charley horses In 

football player.?, I like Tennessee 
Tech over the Citadel-no matter 

how many points. One pohit 
IS good an 50. No one rcniem- 
s the Iceer.
jn  Satimlay, when bowl games 

break out all over like measles in
tindergarten sftndbox, my

ylor over-FIorldn In the Oator 
bowl, named. I  fifiieve, for Charle* 
L. Oator, pioneer Jncksonvllie In.

iallst, Thto Is the only game 
in which I  have outside knowledge.

ve been told by the Provence 
family. Waco, that Baylor is un- 
beniailf on certain • Mtfrnoons, 
nd 1 am hazarding that Saturday 
, one of them.
East over West In San Francisco. 
Utah State over Mew Mexico In 
ie Bun bowl, named, 

heard, after Dr. Bun. a prominent 
and dĴ Ungul&hed herb do<;tor.

Blue over the Oray In Montgom- 
■rf. Ala, It's about Ume hlsto^p re
peated itself.
Copper bowl-Soulhwest all-atars 

5vcr National all-star 
Arkansas Tech over . .

I  In the Great Southwest bowl. Mo

which It u 

In !he view boMii,

gettl

On Monday Wa.shlnf;!i 
ulrun nnd oiitptL's Miun, 
If Hose boal. Mt«ourl » 
le Navy In the Orniinc 

kansw will l,tnt DuKc li, ,
I bo-Al. and MLwiiMi,,,,
ay.the be.n team in ths
II do what it picnv., so .
In

named lor
r 1P0-..I 
•s. l.wr,

(Oioot In Mobile, ihe 
hlBhcit ogKreKou- ojc .

lowest KholiLitlc avcracc vui
ll)Htnl,L.t>.| b,

start on Missile

faclllly at Hill air lorce 
Iftll be one o^he n„ior,

Ike’s Relative Is 
Given FederalJol)
WASHINQTON. Dec. Jo 
ephew of Mamie EbenliM>f k„ 
een hired ts a »13,730-i 

daJ a.vlswnt to Jjouilng tdnlnij. 
•ator Nonnan P. Mason. 
Michael Doud GUI. 2i. hu 1 

In the Job înce Dec, ». u 
disclosed yesterday.

Gill said that os far is he b-,5*- 
Preikltnl Eijenhower Kainliii 
he had the pcwt until word jo! 
yesterday morning. He uld 

ird of tile opening Uinjuji 
:nds, tlmt he was out of t ^  
1 available, and thst Mua 

hired him after an Intmif*,

I

FOR YOUR

AMANA

FREEZER

M e e t
M e rc u i^  M e teor, 
th e  new  and

b e t t e r
lo w -p ric e

c a r

M fE O ll.
Priced to compete 
with the 

low-price

NEW NAMCI a.AlUNW S8RIISI HIW SUPK-fCONOMY "A" AND «N « « «  
f  AR 10WE« PBi«$J • ThU year, wilh the Motcor 600 and 600 •aim, MercliiT  ̂
haa 2 lull seriei of low-prlco can. ♦ Prlcea start faundrals of doUan below tart 
year. » Optional equipment and tninsportattoa«»t/sfJe» too- 

FU as iIii .-There’BinorolntoriorconifortUmnlnlartyear’sMeiairy*®”***" 
dimension* are trimmer for easier parWng and ganwlng. ^  •

FAR MORE VAlue THAN OTHER lOrf-PRICB CARS. • MeicuryB art heavitf 
(stttrtinj: at 3708 lbs., curb weight) have a longer wheelbase (120. " ' “mV

.P i'relw ithC i.............. ....................................
cars)*..  MoroBoif-eorviclng featui 
from

ir e i ^ n  any other low-price
1 •  riHibiTciltoB S S i .  ■pirk i i a j i
moro?Just8ceyourMercury dealer. uKcotN-iiuicurruviitON

1961 MttCUlY M id  COMVARiSON CHAM IJ.

1. Miacutr Mmoi m»
PittM a>« kna 
ol tti l«>-rrM 6itl

i. MHonv MinoR toe
MMUunKttirntkt 
to» win U< tMu

I. MHCUHV MOHIIWf 

M ta Itei

.  ASK YOUR MIRCURY D O U R  ABOUT HIS » IW  IXTEHDIO W *RR»«TY ON A l t lW  H O D Itt ■

THEISEN MOTORS, INC. '
701 Main Avenus Eatt Twin FoHi
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BURLBT FIRST HCTnODIS'

TYLEB STREET BAPTIST

HOL.USTEX 
I. B. T%»au.

rtlnn»,0»il 
.•.<1 third i

Bsk ulabWr
• :tl >.m. Bundtr •ebcnl. 1> (.in 
N>i>, -’LIrin* up M Our D«ln 
m. S*lUKUr bich Khool >iw) 
lih m nr p«^t wilt laa.. ... 
"<>• riollc north at >->lrffiU. KoUl7

.mT»Iori.Tiror&^t., rj.m.
• r cJllcUtI Imn). p.a. TtiiitxlM 
IK.IJ rthwriil.

WENDELL HBTR0DI6T 
B<k M<UliUi, alKUUt 

V:tO a.m. wrmlitb terrlrt lfli<0 B.Tll. 
»n4.,

•4I.IJ I*«tanorth at FUrtWa,

Vat fe
liMncI.

J»f»T Nltlwn

i i v x "  ■■

k KUPBBT KminDlST 
'  X«r-«i4 A. TkMpiM. »MUr 
(:«( a-n. chvrth xhooL II a.».

tud«ai r>rc«BllJn> iStr. > P-”>- TuMiter 

•rr*
* p.m. w«dn«^r wciiniMlaB oa

Wiif.ilon (Bd laqulrar't cUm.

BUHL SECOND WARD LD8

: . ' . .v r « s r r „ 'r S " i . j .T .* .T
"I. I t>.m. KwrmiMiiUj tnktt u  lol 

Oirlk A(*«Bd. IsTOMtkie,

_  „ n u B  mkthodist 
- Mtrr,* c, flktr, aUltUr

Sniukr II •.»■ wof
'It- iu«n ter I p.m. Tu**-

iiS.’
Klm.r WflCS

M-.. r. t  Attl., • ».>. ^
•*«lr pr îl?;,

IIANBKN MBTHODIST 
. L. Cmm. »W1M

•J’- Sum, ,  MhooL «H» •.». »>w 
kvii •» U- SU^-“ * P'"-
S I  • .S ; * '* " *

L. CfMi. aiawur

•H<Ur UVP u>d ibotr botUjk.

Older Youth 
Retreat Held

OOODINO. Dfc. 30-A mid-wln. 
■r relrrtt ol the McUiodlsl Older 

YouUi FcllOMhlp ol the Idahc 
confercnce held bI the Cood 
Inj church htie Wediiudoy and 
Thursday. 0eIepJ« RJtfnded Irom 
Idaho Fulls. BliLcktoot, Ooodlns. 
Tuttle, Botee »nd Nym. Ore. 

Tlieme of the retreat Mas "For 
le living of thtM dnya.," The Rev. 

Ralph A. Lawrence, mlnlsler of 
St. Paul's church, Idiho P»lLi, 
rled out the ihcme in three 
dreices. entitled, "Ornnt us 
ilom," "Ornnt us courage" 
'Serving Thee whom we »do 

Discussion.̂  Mcre led by Ron 
Ayers, idtiho Fslls, on "Search," 
"Steadfnslntss" uid "Service." Bill 
Eagle, slso Idaho Falls. led the 
»«rsh1p servlco.

Dan Kllnkenberg, Nyssa, presi
dent, conducted the busln^u ses< 
slant at which plans were discus
sed for two sumoier nctlvllies, A 
week-end *t Comp Bftwtooth (iSove 
PalrJleld July 1*3. will be directed 

the R«T. Ralph Fothergill. Je- 
.„ae. Robert Olbb. Boise, adviser 
for the group, will direct " 
bor d»y week-end camp >t McCall,

ISn. Eda Murphr was In charge 
>t housing for the «elegat«s and' 
Mrs. Floyd Thornton was In charge 
of meals, assisted by Mra. Ted WU- 
ton Mrs. Z ^m  Morris. Mrs, Su
san Baugh. Mrs. Emmett Kelly »nd 
Joyc« Junkart.

Legislation Over 
Filibuster Talked
WASHnJaxON. Dee. 30 Ifl — 

Talk of elfortd to muke It easier 
choke oil sensie IllJbuster* 

cam« yeaterday from several Re
publican and Democrstie setu- 
tori. This to customary on the evi 
of the reeoavenlng o( congress.

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel, R- 
Calir tha Mslstant OOP floor 

«an«inoed h« wants Imme- 
dials action to simplify the tndlng 
of nUbu»t«s by revlsln* present 
Tulei.

Tbree Dem<Knt<> who clau 
themselves ss liberals. Invited 
Dsrtlsaw to meet Monday fore- 
BOOB lo fflsp stnitegy for the new 
sestlOD opening Tuesday, liieiud* 
in* proposed changes In rules.

CONSTBCCnON DROPS
WABMNOTON, Dec. SO M»— 

Oonstruetlon in 19M has be*n es* 
U M tS  at M billion doUars by the 
eemmeiea department. lU s wsi 
two Bcr cent btluw IMS’i  Tecort 
W ta l^M J bUllon doU«f- 
for private coiutt^c Ion »  
blUlon dollsra. while pubUc 
a^U o n  si ie.l billion dollMS 
^  aia« U> tijs JIM wlum#.

. ...V malar
. .............  and tlie lii-

lUKurnl committee denied any 
uch fiponstirship la plnnnc,!.
"No beer company has ajlted to 

.•IxiiiMjr tclevUlon covcrncf," Sam
uel C. Drlitlilman. publlclly dlrcc- 

Ihp InaUKurai commltlc«.
\Tr..L.l__ >IT« _____k

Man Arrested for 
Tossing Gas, Oil 
Into Child’s Eyes
REDWOOD CITY. Califs Dec. 3( 

WV-A 3-ytsr-old boy was lempor- 
arlly blinded yesterday when, po)|ce 
sMd, R man tJirew a buckct ol 
kerosene. K0«>llnc and oil In hli 
face.

lUe child. Robert Harrison, 
renmlnjr In pain uhen pollcc ,, 

rived but doctors said his sight 
would not be affectcd.

GeWRC Ouynti, 53, was nnraled 
:i a felony cliarce of a.«ault with 
cau.itlc cliemlcal.
Sheriff's Sjjt. Jack McMllli .uid 

Ouynn wa-i cleanlns his truck 
when the boy. a neighbor, appear- 
!d at hls-mallbox.

"lie was messing around my 
mailbox," Guynn told McMills. 
"How would you like It If some kid 
wa-s messing around your mail
box?"

Event Slated
PTLER. Dec. 30-Klwanla ladles 

night will be held Feb. 14, It wn; 
announced at Uie Tuesday lunch- 
ton mttUng o! Wie Filer Klwanls 
club.

Installation for new officers  ̂
be held next week at the nc 
meeting. Installinit ofllcer will 
Lieut. Gov. W, C. Senllen. Buhl, 
who wU be In chargc of ths i

READ TIMES-KBWS WANT A

weekly slotr hour of Ih 
n Palls public library children’

P department will t« held In th 
j pcrlodlcnl

I Arthur L. DeVoldc 
s clilcf narrator lû slstcd by Edith 
. Dygcrt,

Among the talr.i to be told 
"Huff Puff Hickory Hill" by B 
som Budney and "The Pony Tall 

the commlalon Is Th:vt Orcw" by Wlnfefred Brom.
:i hall. Other stories will be given bj 

records and wng, with talcs fronj 
the classic fairy Ules, “Little B 
Sambo" and "Songs We Bing

FILER. Dec, 30 -  Hie Amerli 
IvCRlon and auxiliary wlUi 

iiblncd help of 20 organliatloai 
1 Individuals In Filer, delivered 
Chrl.itmM lia.iket.̂  of foo 
d̂y persons In the vicinity 

Turkey.  ̂ lof the b^kels 
■ ■ :d by tho Twin Falls Elks

The food baskct-i were delivered 
fiy Paul Drown and ifarvcy .Max. 

of the Ledon, end Ben Shel. 
and Paul Patterson of Uie 

city pollcc force.

In New York, the 
Broadcnallng company 
Purex Soap compaiuuio^ld cpon- 
sor Its Inaugural nctlvitlej,

PTA TO MEET 
HAGERMAN. Dcc.

Hngerman rrA  will m ... . 
p.m. Thursday at the high schiwl

Mrs, Aldrich Bowler, BKsj, will 
show sllde.̂  and talk on their year 
In the Netherlands, The public '

wardrobe] 
She’ll wear It on a world tour.

Lind* succeeds Sandra Le« Jen-] 
nlnRs of Riverside, Calif. i

ig her pouesslons were 
I a new automobile, whlcll 

she’ll pick up late In 1S61. In beJ 
tween she will have visited 2 
cities In the United States, three 1 
Canada and a number In Europe- 
Parh and I>ondon Included.

Fumoe* & Stera

oits
prompt, efplent dellrery 

GOLD STr\ k E s tam ps

UNITED
RE 3*7033

OIL CO.

Its projjoscd »70C.110 budKct for tlic 
nial »40.000 to assist state 
In Underwriting major nt- 

ns. Including sport-s. The 
money would be provided on a loan 
bMls.

winter Bports field, Uie 
commission plans to participate 
1th Bun Valley In the promotion 
f centenntal Harnman Cup ski 
aces, spcclal centennial summer 

ice fhows and an expanded high 
school ,->kl tournament.

Other tkl resort nrea.i would -- 
offered ossljtance In oblAlnlni; and 
promoting major winter snorts 
tmctlonj.

Because 19C3 l-i ft jirc-Oljmplc 
year. Cole said, plans are under 
way to sponsor a Junior Olympics 
track and Iteld meet In Idah ■ 
ing the centennial year,

the golfers, the commission 
hopes to bring three major na
tional tournanienU to Idaho In 
1063—(he USGA Junior golf tour
nament, the NCAA golf champion
ships and a major PGA tourno- 
mcnt.

ler events listed for asslst- 
and Dartlclpatlon In promo- 
are the Diamond Cup'hydro 

plane races at Coeur d'Alene, an 
international blrllng (log rolling) 
ihamplonsHlp meet at Lewiston, 
he national AAV boxing tourna- 
nent at Pocatello, national bowl
ing tournaments, area or regional 
tennis toumamenta. wat«r skiing 

• • L l t t l
league

n Idaho rodeo ci^iinplenahip

•IpAtion activities als( 
be held and parents are invited 
• 1 bring their children fi and older.

DeVolder aiso announced that 
1C library will cloee at 6 p. m. 
nturday and will reopen alter the 

hollday.s at 0 a. m. Tuesday. Ll- 
y hour,s in effect beginning 
iday will be from 0 a. m. to B 
I, for the adult and youth de-

to' 6 p. m, Monday through 
. end 10 a. m. to i  p. m. Sat

urday In the children’s depart-

DcVolder stressed tliat during 
closed hours In th# children's de
partment library orientation and 
classification of books are planned 
ind no publle servlca.ls available 
x̂ccpt during listed hours.
Uooka Inm  Oi# Juvtnlle depart

ment can be returned In the box 
the adult desk during library

BEAD -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

PERRY'S TV
Guaranteed lerviea on 

all Makoi TV & Radios. 
PHONE RE 3-1037

M O R E Fdm :^
Johns-Manvilie

Roofing & Siding
Does Just That For You!

Jobns-Miinville Materials are accurately tested 

before being built into roofing and Biditjff.

Guaranwea you only TOP QUALriY MATERIALS . 
est Id patterns and colors . . . applied only by Johns-

DAN DANIELS
ROOFING CO.

’ GiTe Ms s PIsee to BUad ssd Hi Roof the Wort4''

151 R 05I ST- TWIN FALLS RE 3-2179

By BOB KEESE 
Thty called him “Tbe Spleodld 
SpUnter.” Bd had coffie out of 
tbe serrloe lo murder American 

Lesgue pitch, 
lag alf sesi«c 
10D{, eoJojlDg 
eoe of hU beat 
yurt at tbe 
plate- This was 
Ted Wlllisms. 
eae ot the 
teagne's meit 
daaproos hit- 
Uts. It iMked 
as It mil » 

I  plUher could 
»  throw and pray.

Then came a July afternoon 
with a double-header between 
Boston and Cleveland. In the 
first game WUUams couldn't be 
sK̂ >ped. Be clouted three tow- 
erlnK home runs.
In the second game Loa Boo- 
drMO. then U>s yoong Baosger 
or the lodlaas tried despera- 
Uoa taeasare. Be shitted Us 
enUr* entfleM snd Infield ever 
toward ths right pnMoUn 
solid wsU et fielders la 
- tneld-bttUiiv W illiam  . 

s wss bem the Headreaa 
tv that/as  (Urnta mi- 

.^s>>«t>Eee . . . altboncti 
It hasn't kept bla Iren betDg 
one ot tbs game's (rtaiesl hlt> 
lets.
Remember the'year?
That was a year when Ainsrl* 
csas were Just beglnnlcg 
Just to normality . . . u  
ot the foremost desites for ths 
aversge famll; was a new ear- 
And they weren't essjr to tome 
bjl
Tbs year was !M(.
Today you ean pick ths esaei 
model yen wsot . . .  the exact 
color and aeeemrles . . . fr«m 
oor big seletUen ot new Dodn 
Dodge Dasl. Cbnrsler. bnpsrUl, 
Dodf* Tncks. nal. Volvo 
THoopli. .And reaV f(ad i 
votnno Bstss net only Bxar .. 
better s^Un>--bnt a better 
d«st tn trade aBd terosI Bob
Rcess-Motor COm SM bto^ Jtad

|s«uih. n isM  B|( i-noT

COMPLETE 
DISPERSAL
Having Sold My Ranch 1 W ill Sell ALL My L ive^tpck-ond 

Equipment at Public Auction

THURSDAY, JAN. 5,1961
Sale Starts Promptly tit 12 Noon— Lunch Served on Grounds 
' by Grouse Community Club.

Sale of Ranch on Antelope Creek in Big Lost River Valley 28 Miles I 
South of Mackay, or 3 miles North of Moore Turn West 12 m iltt I 
from Highway 93>A to Fork in Road at Cherry Creek Turn Left on | 
King Lane to Scott Ranch

89 —  HEAD CATTLE —  89
79 HEREFORD STOCK COWS, 2 

fb 6 years old, bred to calve in

3 HEREFORD HEIFERS
Excellent Brood

7 PUREBRED HEREFORD 
BULLS— Two Registered

AM TB sad Banff Tested aJ>ffVa«to*te«.TL—
CatUs Carry Good Flesh aad Ar* la Good Coo* I
diooa. '

lock Opportunity!

2 0 - HORSES -  SADDLE STOCK-20
SORREL M ARE 5 years old 

BLUE M ARE amooth mouth 

2 RED  SORREL M ARES 6 years old 

2 ■nVO-YEAR OLD COLTS

BAY GELD ING amooth mouth 
PALOM INO Vi HORSE STUD 6 yrs. I 

old . ■ I
W ORK  HORSE —  5 W ORK  M A R K  I 

8 Y EA RL IN G  COLTS

FEED
Approximately 150 TONS W ILD  MEA- 

DOW  HAY . Loose «n stack, excellent 
quality i

EQUIPMENT
CORRUGATOR. 8 -point' hitch 
Post HOLE DIGGER. 3 point hitch 
IH  B INDER. 10 ft. —  IH  DUMP RA KE 
2 JOH N  DEERE MOWERS, No. 55 
IH  GANG PLOW, 14"
HANG-ON FORD WOOD SAW 
TRACTOR DUMP RA KE  
2-WHEEL TRAILER 
D O ZER  B LADE FOR  FORD TRACTOR 
HORSE BUCK RAKE 
TANDEM  DISC. 7 ft.
FARM HAND LIFT  PUSH OFF RACK 
B EAV ER  SLIDE 
2-Section STEEL HARROW  
4-Sectlon S.Point Hitch DRAW  BAR 
M AN U RE FORK for FARM HAND 
IH  MANURE-SPREADER 
2 BOBSLEIGHS w ith H A Y  RACKS 
V AN  BRUNT 20-HOLE GRAIN  D R ILL  
SULK Y PLOW  —  TRUCK BED  
IRO N  W H EEL W AGON 
L IGH T  SET BOBSLEIGHS . 
4-WHEEL WAGON, new tires •
SET OP CLEAT TRACKS for FORD 

tractor

MISCELLANEOUS
6 FEED  BUNKS —  HOG F EE D E R  ■ 

HOG O ILER  —  ALUM INUM  GATE 

2 STOCK W ATER TANKS ' ,

150 POST —  25 BUCK RA KE TEETH.^1 

SOME H E A V Y  TIM BERS \
STOVE WOOD—Some NEW  LUM BESi I  
SCRAP IRON  —  BARRELS 
2 CATTLE O ILERS —  D R ILL  PRES 
18 SETS HAJINESS —  PIPE  V ISE 
SET BUGGY HARNESS —  y iS E . ,
2 SAW  EDGERS 
BLACKSMITH FORGE 
2 PACK SADDLE TREES 
COMPLETE PACK SADDLE 
GAS MOTOR —  BELTING —  TIRES- ■ 
ELECTRIC  L IGH T  PLANT 
YARD PUMP ~  6 M ILK  CANS.
BURLAP BAGS —  16* GRAIN  A U ____
MITER B O X  —  4 STOCK aA D D L E S ^  
K ID 'S SADDLE —  HALTERS ;
WOOD SAW  M AN DREL - :
Sinjrle Trees —  Double ■&««« —* K|M&i| 

Yokes —  Old Time Cutter 
shafts, tongue, roU front ^

Some Household Goods and m ftnjr.oa«r.| 
desirable items to  cumeroua 
tlon

TERMS OF SALE: <

C A  sco n , Owner
Rt 2, Phone EA 4-2034 Jeionui, 1

AUCTIONEERS:. '
CoU 0. T. Jones, Phone 105. Arco 
Chic Jones, Phone 10S*W, Arco .

BONDSD.C .
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Labor Scene 
Is Reviewed 
BySecretai-y

WASHINOTON. Dcc..aO -  
SecreUT7 of labor Jiuiifi p.>liUh- 
«11. lunimln* ud hts Uuil year in 
office, u id  yesUrday 1060 haa 
jM,e»t work JWDpoeea In IB yean. 
rUlnj Incomes and a curl) on In/la- 
Hod.

M  the Mtne time, MlUhell »c- 
know!e<litfd (lif iiBtloii tAces t 
problem of groftlnft unemployment. 
But lit rxpreMO bfile/ thl.i sltii- 
/ilton will improve ».» IJill moifs 
olonB.

In 1000. tlie ouufolnj Inbor scc- 
relary "Jieverivl ImporUtH
ncprt were Wkeii towarrt r bellrr 
1« h 0 r • iimnnReiiifnt rrl»ilon-'hlp 
(ind a wL-̂rr u.'e oI Ihnl rcbtlon- 
jlilp.”

••Tlifl jcnr IMO WM » highly 
aignl/lcftnl one Jor Aiiic;icnn lt>- 

" (iiutr/al dra;ocrac>-.” Mltchcll wld. 
-Ttie record bei>rs v.lliif>5 lo « 
urowlim recosmtloii «nil *ccept- 
nrce of rr.^poiutljtllty by bolh la&or 
and matijpfmfni,"

Work *!opp"f?e.i U>1» .'ear fo
uled 3,300. Mllchell *alO, ihe lo«,-- 
« t  numbrr alncc 1M5, nicie In
volved 1.4 million worker!, match- 
in i the po»t-Woria »»r II low 
renched In 1957. tie added.______

MAGIC VALLEY R A D IO  SCHEDULES

K A Y T  -
<n» Bllotjelfi) 

BATtlBBAT

KBAR
( im  Kltoejelei) 

rmOAT
r.u.

K E E P
(H » Kiloerclei) ’ 

rpiDAT

0:00l|lchtl»d

KLIX
(1310 Kilocycle*)

flATimUAT

oa.Mt»»-AruciO 
li A»rf, O.J.

K T F I
( im  Ellecjde*)

Domhiican Republic May Be 
Aiiother Cuba, Writer Warns

WABimrOTO}/. Z>ec. 30 CTJ -  
ridel Castro and the Cuban sham
bles will be ptbbles In the ehoe of 
the next president of the United 
SUtM. No dOiibC sbouC UiaC.

Itio Domlnloui nepubllc U likely 
t4 become ooolher ptlibl# In the 
ihoe. DocQlnlcan dleUUir JUfael 
TniJUlo U one of tJie bad Buya of 
tlie weawm hemisphere igainii

Discussion Is 
Proposed for 
Fish Problem

BOISE, Dec. 30 Qov. Rob
ert E. Sniylle *ecept«d »n InvlU- 
Uon from Uie Boremor of OrfBOn 
yesferttay to dlicuM Mtaon ruaj 
ftnd InWUd him and the jtorcrnor 
of WMhlaffton to be his BUMt In 
BoUe.

Earlier Thursday, Oregon Oov, 
H u t  O. HaUleld asked Smylle 
*od WashlngtOD aoT. Albert O, 
RoselUnl 10 roeel with him lo dls- 
OUM ways oC lncrea«lDs Columbia 
Mtw »altnon ninj.

Smylle suggested the three men 
lo BolM sbout Karch 15.

Hatlleld Invited BomIUqI asd 
Smylle to suggest a time and 
placo ior tbe meeting, uid i 
(Wt«d stat« anf} /ederal fl^hi 
OtticUl* attend., /

BatntU said the tnetllng^nu-

*-hom the good fuy* are ganging

'*'^ere Is rot much to be said In 
ivor of Trulillo, except thla; He 
not In Mb«)W with the Kremlin 

and hU successor may be.
When dlcUtor rulKeoclo Batista 

was TunnlnB Cuba and Castro was 
rtvoliiUoa In the Cuban 

hlU». Uiere wixsa’t mucli to be said 
n favor of Batlstft eiUier, except 
.his; Batl.ita waa not In eahoota 
with the Kremlin.

If politicians nnd administra- 
lloiis can learn Irom experience, 
Preaiaent-Elett John P. Kennedy 
will consider developments In the 
Dominican Republic In the iiftht of 
experience In what used to be thi 
Cuban republic.

Caatro came to power In the dis- 
(tuise of A democratic opponent o; 
dictatorship, conununlam and the 
opprcssJpD which accompany both. 
CastKr ballyhooed hlmielf aa a 
non-coramuntat and enjoyed pov,- 
erful echoes of his ballyhoo la the 
United atstes. BstisU /;ed Cui>a 

Jan, 1. 19S9, The United Bute* 
recognized Castro's revolutionary 
govemment six days latei 

Recognition was Che decision of 
President Elsenhower and of Sec- 
•etary of State John PosUr Dulles, 
Jt is possible but not likely that 
Elsenhower and DuUes would so 
quickly hare rccotrnlied CJastro If 
they had been properly Inlomed 
t the bacferound of The Benrd, 
Incredible as It may seem to the 

tMpayen* who poy tor the mis
take* of their government em
ploye*. It Is ressoaAbJe to belleTe

. HlBher, D.
_____ 1 been "an ap-

pallSitr^lmlnutlon of the once 
prolKle salmon runs of the Col
umbia rlTer utd our coastal 
•treams." and that U b  time ' 
"Immediate and drastic action, 

Washington, H a t f ie ld  s:.... 
•hould bring Its fishing ret:ulations 
"Into a more realistic position." 
Hatfield said. The Oregon re- 
•ourcea bo*rd wants to prevent 
cmstnwtlon of dams on the SaV 
aoa river la IdaJjo Jn order u 
preser>-e that river as a fish sanc
tuary. Katfleld said.

IW said the proposed Nea Perce 
dam. whloh a group of Washington 
public utility districts want to 
buUd. would kill some 40 per cent 
of the Columbia river salmon. 
Thla dam would hleck the mouth 
of tie Qalmon river, which Hows 
Into the Bnitke river.

Five Children Die 
In Cleveland Fire

CUVELAND. O, Dee. 30 
yjve small chUdrtn. all of 
family, burned to death

t last night at an east aide apart
ment house which routed IB per- 

' sons and caused an estimated tl8,- 
000 damage.

; Battalion 4 Plra Chief Bernard 
I W, Mulcahy chanted that Illegal 
1 parkins on both aides of a narrow 
I streets delayed flre-flghtlog equip-

«l.,. ... .J_ _

Hereford Sale Is 
Set for Gooding

GOODINO. Dec. 30~eix Marie 
Valley stockmen wiU consign aal- 
maU for the Herclord bull sal* to 
be helcl here Feb. M. sponjored by 
the Idaho Hereford Breeders as- 
aoclalion, reporu Clayton Tschlrgl. 
sale managfr.

The ylnclude Oui Erickson and 
•Walace Taylor, both Alnio: Heber 
Hogsan, EU5r; Lawrence Renner. 
Ooodlng; Zollinger brothers. Malt* 
and Blaine Curtis, Burley.

Asks Help
•WA8HINOTON. Dec, 30 TO -  

:Tha air force, in a move to keep 
the Russians from •'zeroing In'- on 
U. a  mlwlle buM. hsa asked con- 

,^tOT4 not t« reveal the precise 
loMUons of the "sUd" launching 

‘. ^ “^  the Mlnuteman mUsUes

been crttlclwd loo much 
fv-'^ « «« ‘  locaUooa

‘
inCOHEB bUBGBT WAKTED

ur-oor, ro-

the c.
3?ie aJiematlre to Uatt Inrred- 

.jle situation would be even more 
Incredible. It would be that the 
tJ, 8. Intelllftence offencles were 
unaware of Cnstroli background 

ifore. were not competent 
Elsenhower and llerter 

against him.
These alternatives raise some 

questions:
—Were the tnteUlgence a<cneles 

una»-ore and, if not,
—Did Elsenhower and Herter 

have full bccms to aU InteUlgenee 
information?

—Did ihe fentraj InlelJlsenfii 
agency and/or the FBI submit re
ports In volume lo the appropriate 
executive departments and. If so, 
wl(o scCuaily rwelwl the reporta 
and what happened to them?

—Did Elsenhower and Herter . 
these reports and. If not. why not?

There is evidence, by Implica
tion at the very least, that the FBI 
hod Castro's number well before 
he took Havana on Jan. 1. 1859, 
The word la Washington Is that 
Intelllgenco reporta on Castro’s 

e sub-

Death Claims 
A. R. Mullins

Albert nandall Mullins. 47, a 
long-Ume resident of Twin FVilli. 
dlNl unexwctcdly at Mnglc Valley 
MemorJfll hospital at about 3 ajn. 
Thursday. His p h y s ic ia n  Mid 
Thursday evening Mr, Mullins' 
death apparently was caused by a 
heart attack. -

He was bom April 25, IB13, In 
Endlcott. Wash, and when he was
1 year old he came to Twin mils 
with his parents. Ho fanned for 
several years and has worked for 
Charter Seed company for the past 
12 years.

He married A ddle KathrjTi 
Smith on May 1. 1937. In Tivln 
Pklls,

Surviving, besides his widow, are
bO sons, Gerald A. Mullins and 

Ronald D. Mullins, both Tnln 
F^ib: a daughter, Mrs. Barbara 
J. Fischer; BuW; a brother. Carl 
MuiUns. Oxnard. Calif.; three sis
ters, Mrs. Blanch Tilley, Burley: 
Mrs, Jessie Snilili, Golconila, Nev,, 
and Mrs. Madge Beardŝ ee, Sliver 
Bell, Arit. and a grandchild.

Funeral services will be held at
2 pm. Saturday In the White mor
tuary chapel by the Rev, Donald 
Hoffman. Concluding rltci will be 
held In Sunset Memorial park.

Diltted regularly for Uie Informa
tion of aomlnbtr^uon ^Uc- 
makers.

The word Is not »  clear on irtio 
aetuajly received these reportj In, 
for example, the stale department, 
nor what happened to them there- 
after. All of tlie facts in the casi 
of Castro seem Important because 
another Cuba may be upon us — 

the Dominican Republic.

Kennedy Wants 
Agency Reforms

PAL.M BEACH, Fla.. Dee. 30 (ITS 
—James M. Undis. who has called 
for a sweeping reform of the ma
jor federal regulatory agencies in 
a report to President-Elect John 
P. Kennedy, was assigned today 
practice what he preaches.

Undls. former dean of Harvard 
law school, accepted a temporary 

Kennedy's special

Idly to keep the dust from settUnf 
on the Landis report, made public 
with Kennedy's blessing, lu t 
Monday. Landl*, now a New York 
lawyer, made the top to bottom 
study of the major agencle.i o 
crash basis for Kennedy after 
^o^ember election.

m uii» w .  simT.

Center Slated
San FRANCISCO, Dec, 30 l^^- 

ueneral Electric will construct a 
one mrnioti dollar appliance dU-

Employment also will be in- 
t W  clly,-n,e plant
will be part of a nine mlllon dol- 
^  by OenenU
Electric In tha weetem states,

T B ^ IN Q  BCPTOBTEO
for

pri>gram ln,Wa- 
ho sclwn hu  been voiced by the 
state departmdit of law enfore«. 
m « t «,d (he Idaho M tlT

TbU <ially Kbed^e of’telerliloa and ndTo programs li pre>entei{ 
-i a MTTtee to reader* et tbe Ttme*-Newi. Ustlngi arc (aralahed by 
the iUtloo. Any errors or change* shonld b« reported l« the lUllon 
lUelf and sot iba Tlnes-News.

* « *  *  * * * •  
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Conditions Poor 
For North Roads

Itr The Aisoelaled Press
Idaho sute police said today that 

driving conditions were poor on 
most highways In the northern 
part of the state.

Motorists were advised to usi 
chains on ley, snow-covered Look- 
out pass.

Ught snow was falllns at Coeur 
d’Alene, Fourth of July canyon 
and Lewiston. A compact snow 
floor was reported at Whlteblrd

V floor and rain.

Power Company 
Names Executive

BOISE. Dec. 30 n. Emery
ill become vice president and as

sistant general manager of Idalio 
Power company Jan, 1, T, E 
Roach, prealdent,' said yesterday.

Emeo" was formerly engineer
ing vice president. He is a veteran 
of 34 years with the company, an 
Will assume over-all responslbll 
Ity for electrical operations, en 
dneerlng and construction. Roach 
wld.

Frank J. Stone 
-Taken by Death
Frank J. Slone. 58, died about 
«jTi. Thursday In Afuglc Valley 

Memorial hospital after a short 
lllnew.

uas bom Aug. 11, 1802. In 
Denver. Colo. He moved lo T»in 
Falls In 1040, moved back to D.

in 1049, and then moved 
Twin F^ils again In 1954, llvlnjf 
here since that time. He was a 
Rardener and dishwasher In this

*03 a memiier of the Meth
odist church.

surviving are three brothers, 
John L. Stone. Salt Lake City, 
Utah: Nat L. Stone, West Los An
geles, Calif., and Wllllnm M. Stone. 
Los Angeles, and a sister, Helen 
ChandJer, ScottadaJe. Arts. 

Funeral servlcM will be held at 
I a.m. Saturday in the While 

mortuary chapel by the Rev. Earl 
Riddle, Concluding rites will be 
held in the Filer lOOP cemetery.

The U. S. army rifle which 
places the Oarand can fir» 12K 
rounds per second.

Police Report 
Mishaps Here

Twin Falls police Investigated 
Ihree tsafflc acrJdertts T!iun<!ay. 

-ne was Injured,
IzettA McCoy, 72, 259 Fourth 

avenue nortli. was fined »7 In 
TRin m ix  police cour{ f<rr drtr- 
In; without a valid license, after 
she was Involved In n collision at 
second street and Sixth avenue

TT̂e accident occurred at 1 
.m. The other driver involved 

Identified lU Ernest V. Erlcson, 50. 
455 Sixth ivenue north. Damage 
lo his car -rss estimated at »50 to 
the front end. Damage to Miss 
McCoy's car was slight, officers 
ported.

Only slight damage wa.<i reported 
1 a two-car accident at Main ave- 
tie Bttd Third street south at 2;05 

pj«. Drivers were Identified as 
Edward E  Holloway, 70, route 2, 
Jerome, and Larry O. OroMhans, 
-1, route I, Filer.

Qrosshans was attempting to 
turn from Mnln avenue to Third 
street south when the collision 
occurred, according to the police 
report.

Only slight damage was reported 
I a porking lot accident at the 

Sears Roebuck and company lot. 
403 Main avenue west, at 3:43 
Miss Leslie QuesneU. 14. roui 
T»’ln Falls, n’/u altemplJog U> bsck 
out of parking spnce when her car 
collided with a car driven by Mn. 
Fnuikle Spenser, 47. route 2, Good
ing, officers said.

Clerk Struck 
By Bolt From 
Power Device

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 W-Ralph 
Rubens. 31, a baa* clerk, was work
ing at his desk In an tlth floor 
efflce. Suddenly he acrcained and 
slumped to the floor.

Fellow employes thought he had 
a heart atuck. and rushed him to 
a hospital. But there It was dis
covered he had been wounded by a 
bullet-like object which pierced 

n arm and lodged In his chest. 
Police conversed on the bank 

bulJdlnir In downtown Manhatt.-tn, 
assuming that someone bad shot 
fUibens.

Someone noticed a small hole in 
compofllKon board shield around 
1 air conditioner set into a win

dow near the clerk's desk. That 
convinced them the projectile had 
come from outside the llth  floor 
window. But where?.

Across the .street was a building 
under constrMcUai.

Officers went there and loan 
made a surprising discovery, A 
device was being used there to lip
iU)l slumlAiun windov fTonits’ 
liie device is a power tool for fir
ing stud bolts, about two Inchu 
long and the diameter of a pencil. 
Into masonry around the wfndor 
openlngs.

Contiuctors said the power tool, 
hich med rifle cartridges to fire 

■ Ihe studs, had been approved by 
city authorities and that every pos
sible safely precaution had been 
Uken.

However, It waa jurmlaed. oi 
the studs tnust have ricocheted and 
gone winging like a bullet Into Uie 
bank office across Uie eutet.

Rubens was reported In fair con- 
flltlon. X-raj-s thowed the mlsiile 
had barely missed hl5 heart.

Police listed the case as aa In
dustrial accident and aald no 
charie* would be filed against the 
building workers.

Service Noted
BURLEY. Dec. 30 —The flrjl 

church service In the new year at 
the Burley Presbyterian church 
will be broadcast over KBAR 
11 aJn. Sunday. Communion ae 
Ices will be held.

The Rev. Kenneth Beall's s 
fflon la titled ’’What Kind of 
Olory," Meditation for the service 
will pertain to the story of Christ 
washing his dlsclpIcs’ feet.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAKT ADS

Woman Charged 
For Bomb Report
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec, 30 IM- 

Fedcral agents charged 23-year- 
old Pliyllls Arotiowllz of Seattle 
with making a false bomb report 
yesterday.

e cfidree a-ss filed within 
J after a United Airlines DC8 
mnsport landed at the Salt 

olrport for a search that 
failed lo turn up any expl03lvc.v 
The Denver-bound plane took off 
again more than an hour later, 
rlthout Mrs. ATonowltz.
The complaint acca-ies Mrs. 

Aronowltr. of falsely telling a 
8le«ar(lei3 and the flight engineer 
;tJjflt her husband had placed 
bomb la her luggage.

NOW PUYING  
“ Sign of Zorro"

and

Bugs Bunny Jamborco

Vo>u^ j£i
NOW PUYING

"The Time Machine
ALSO

Woody Woodpecker Cortooa!

EVENT HELD 
MILNER, Dec. 30-The ^^lln»r 

Community held lu  annual chlJ- 
Oren’a Chrlsunas proft»m ot the 
Ko. 3 pumpin* plant. The children 
preaenled a program ana gifia and 
treat* were prt«enled to each 
child.

LOVELY PICTUKK

FRAMES 
25to50% off .

Quick Service on

KODAK
f in ish in g

LEEDOM
P H O T O

Shep tecalM «inder.WU«T 
Drag, eotranea an the alley 

fWB OIVS 
ftkH OREEN STAMPS)

"Open Your NEW YEAR w ith  a Lough and Bang!"

CELEBRATE AT MOTOR-VU'S 
BIG NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 

11:30 SATURDAY NIGHT
★ REAL LIVE FIREWORKS and BOMBS

★ FREE HATS A N D  NOISEMAKERS
★ FREE COFFEE ATER THE SHOW

Plus
A SCREENFUL OF M ERRIM ENT

With This —  HoPE#iyClO£B«J-New H it

ALL THIS FUN 

FOR ONLY $1.25 

PE R  PERSON 

Tickets at 11:00

SATURDAY SCHEDULE:
7:15

(N MA6NlFfC£Nr COLOR! -

‘ STSBS-
These two pictures may be seen o t regular admission 
7,00 to 8:45 ond ploy once only

W ^ t a  See the Whole Works?
JUST BUY YOUR LATE $1.25 TICKET 
WHEN YOU COME EARLY— SEE EVERY- 
THING A T NO EXTRA COST'

M O T O R -Y U
j2 Big Firsf Runs 

START

SUNDAY!

★ N E W  Y E A R ' S  E V E  -T

TFie hilarious inside s+oru
OFWKATGOea ON WWEN QCM001.I-ET8 Ol^.,

DOLORES HM!T • GEWGE llAUILTOli 

YYHTE UIUIEU); • JIM HUTIOH • 8M!BARA NICHOLS • »UU FRIHÛ  
« mi mm oomi fftwcjs ~
cEcmwuis-.~SX“ ■'

im  ■ J0[ PASTERKU
ALL SEATS Jl.OO-DOORS OrEX 11:30

ORPHEUM
"FIRESIDE TRiO" 
PR12ES— FUN AT 

OUR GALA PARTY 
NEW YEAR'S EVEl

—TIME5- 
••OOLUTH"
1:30 .....  4:28
1:19 —. 10:15 
-ATTACK" 

a:06-9:SS-B:M

STARmNO; 
JOHN MII.LS 
BYLVIA STMS 

ANTHONY QUALE 
HAHlty ANDREEVS

-PBICES-
rwD*T

ADUl.TS rhffUl
THEN ----
C11IIJ> __ _ -

8ATl)*I>»T 
ADUI.-ra ik Tia

CIIIU) --  .

Elvis as you've never seen before!

m i r

E U i n s
PRESLEY
as Pacer, the Hilf&eedbiiBB 
all tha loro ainHiiiviil

f H S '

ORPHEUM
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Rotary Feles 
Students 

Lincoln Area
BHOSHON*. dm- 30 -  Collrsr 

,tu(J*nU ind»ervl« mrn tinci iji îr 
_*rtner» wtw home for Uir 
^d»T* »«”  enUrtalnpd bj- u,e 
noury eiuO *l * «n<i pro.
m m  Weda«<l«y mnlng m 
fjSSiln »cbool.

John Thom**. prwWcnt or Uic 
e]ub f » "  I*’® Doacl.is
Htaien offered the invoc.Hidji 
Muile " «  dlrccllnn nl
BurW« Thorne « ‘th Mis, m,„i. 
Pelhlck •ccomponljL ntilph Smith 

m»»t*r of ceremonies, 
fleir Boury club mcmbcr.i mim 

duced *e« Mr, »ncl Mr.v lioh. u 
rouser »iKl Mr. nnd Mrs joim 
BjTCrtoa Qftydenti Brown, prti. 
lesiof »t Uifl University ot Idnho, 

iitou » i»  »
T  The J3th weddlnj iinnlv-erwp,- o[ 

^ t f ,  W<S Mr®. Chslmtr Martin vns 
oto'erred with Ihe concr.Mulntlon.' 
(onf.

School* repretented inclnrtd 
ISC, Pocaf Ĵio; ni*x.
buTB; the University ot icUlm; 
BYU »t Provo. Utnh; pnrthiK. 
flcboolor Nurslns; Llndrlil ■ 
MeMlnnvllle. Ore.; T*it 
buslnew *:))£»). *nd Sanu, 
lege m Collfornln- Thfi 
rrertsenUtlve* of thr Rrir 
nnd nfillonal ftuurd nbo 

•me proffram wbs prf.-,c 
the music dcpBrtmrnt 
uchool. imdcr direction <
Velma Allen nnd IIo-.VArd  ̂
Inilructora.

Playlnff in ft bru j qvicnt> 
b<r were Ijitem Dernard. Daiiny 
Urrxillft. nick UrrullR. Dnvi'
TlJOmis, IWbCft Tannkn, Calh
Borlcita #nd Knren Dillc.

phTllu Pnett gave n mMf: 
reidlns and Cindy 'rrnmmcl iin 
Hefiil P'Jri)« did « Wp (iniicc 
natiber, Lloyd Hnnspn fani;, nncl 
Dtljorfth Pruett, -Terry Koriits, 
CiaJy Stlapwn ond Dlunc Sorcn- 
len did fc noTelty rag-doll immhcr. 

The HJiyDtm Tetntttv.i mng, ac- 
..eompanled . by Mn. Allen niid 
"Robfrt Vadcn. Members Included 
/jantt Croft, Earlcne Elam. Mari
lyn Vadcn, DBtlene Andnraon, 
Cathy Poxbw. Sharon HoUe>, 

«IChcr)l Oneldfl, Janice Jack.̂ nn, 
Jallilcen Lcctrlua. Collctii Alkn, 

F̂ oyce Hfttroaker. Carol Mallca and 
jUrilyn Johnson.

Exchange Group 
Installs Heads

BURLEY, Dcc. 3(J~The new of. 
flceri of the Burley Exch:ingc club 
wera lluUlIed during the club's 
annual ChrLstmas parly heJd nt 
Nclion’n cafe Wednesday evening.

Robert aille-rple. 'Tr.’ln F.illj, 
district governor, wtu the Inslnll- 
tDj officer. New officers ore Elan- 
ford Harper, president; L>le Mor
ton, Tice president, and SWven 
OtUey. Mcret4UT'lreasurer,

Dick OnrTln was master of cere
monies for the evenUiR. Dee Mar.̂ - 
den presented humorou.̂  imllatloiis' 
of Shelley Berman and Jerry XiCvls 
which were welt received by the 
members ond Uielr vilvcs- 

A joclal hour preceded the din
ner which ,\va.i followed by i' 
to hl-n rccordr. .luppllcd by 
(Chuclc) Brownlow, The pn .
In lieu of the rejTilar Thursday

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN«FALLS. IDAHO

“My Guess It's Kennedy Playing Golf!” Gii)odiug Has 
Meeting for 
Employe Unit

nOODINO, Drc. 30-Mrmb<T.i of 
the Mnclc Vallp.v ctiapler of Ihe 
M:\ho Sl.ne Emplojf'.i avv>;latlon 
mri for me reRUliir monthly r 
Ir.K Tuf^-lny at T>'1er hall or. 
Wnlin SlAte Tiitxrculosla ho.̂ pltal 
BriHmd.v

!l uis pointed oMl tli.'l .ldah5 
hns !hr Irnst Mnoiint of Kick IcAve 
.iJIii'.'r.l .sriite einpio>f.', whrreiM .ill
othrr . îroundlnK Mnlr  ̂liiivc
.ilclrri\i':c- more ilnv.i nllowed 
throii;ii ihrlr empUne'a a.vwla- 

A;iprovBl 1.1 abn tjpoclrd In 
jJ lo nuUnnoMr liicur.incp, 

whlcli r.in be obulnrd at a coiw 
v'\vlnB ihrounh aftillntlon

Rllh l;-K.̂ .
K As Minouneed that plaiui .vo 
c.H ( ‘.v lo Impravf vacAtltm llinc 
it.f' employes. v.llh an at

tempt ; > Irnsth vnration time for 
empln>r.' ot Ion* sl.inilnK.

Thi* rriiremenl pbii U bclnc 
carefullv lormuJftlMi In- ixiualllird 
expert ntid reault-s nf this study 

111 b' prr-irnted iipoii compleiion 
BCCOrdliii; to offlcrr.'.

100(1 Orlmw. H.ifrirmiiji, prc-%- 
Ideni, rvplnlned Uinl ihr- orgnnlr-a- 
tlnn hrû  iw offlliatinn tthaf.wvrr 
with l.ibor Uinlona and Uie ISEA 
con-̂ liuitlon Includr^ a portion 
which stalM that nl nny lime the 

EA should become ntriUalrd with 
labor union the orRfljijMlion 

would nulomaUcally dlviolve- 
Mcmbcr-1 discussed bcnelits der- 
•p(l through tnember.'lilp in the 

13EA. The to ta l nirmbtrshlp 
Ihroughnut lh«* sUvle ot Id.iho hiS 
• )led in the past yew no»- being 

cceM of 1,000 membfr.v 
le ne»l meellnK li ,vjheduled 
[p.m, Jan. 3J, «t T)'!er halJ,

FBI Director 
Is Paranoid, 
Leaders Aver

CHICAOO, Dcc. 30 i.n -  Tlircc 
j-oung otijiinUcrs plaiuilng to form 
1 nnllon.il youth otKanlzAtlon for 
left • progrc'.slve nnd soclalUl 
groups calk'd FBI Director J, Ed- 
;ar Hoover a paranoid yesUrday 
becau.w he laUclcd their upcoming 
convention communistic.

The thrce-dciy convention, which

oixiiB here Friday, Isn't cotnmu- 
iil2l-led or Inspired, s.Md 
Alva Biixenbauin, 23, Philadelphia, 
nieniUr of ll>e commence InUJal- 
liu committee.

Hoover &ald Dcc. 22 "the com- 
muiibts arc complcllnK final ar- 
ranRetnent.5 for a conferencc to be 
heJtl In Chicago ta !ormulnle plans 
lor a iitnv natlonol youth organ- 
Irallon."

"J. Edtiar-Hoover la a paranoid,’-' 
MK's BuxciitMum told a news con> 
lerence. "He sees enemies where 
Uicre are no enmilea."

In a statement Issued by Miss 
Buienbftuin and two other mem
bers of her committee, Mllion

Anthopoulos, 23, and Daniel Rubin, 
29, both of New York City, they
said:

"We refuse W glloi;' .\tr. Hoover
id people wlUi such paranoia to 

Inject communism as an Issue Into 
our conference. We welcome par
ticipation by ansune who agrees 
with thf puJToaes for which the 
conference Is called without regard 
lo Ihelr political Inbel."

IIAOEBMAN GUESTS 
IIAOERMAN, Dcc. 30-Mr, and 

Mrs. Einery Heath and children, 
Idaho palls, spent Wednesday 

homo . of Mr. and Mr,s, Ed 
on. en rout« to California.

T)etails Awaited 
' On Trade Plans

BERLIN, D«c, 30 n-pj-West Ger
mans today awaited details ot the 
Tie* trade agrtemetil with East 
Germany to learn whether it in- 
eluded communist fcuarantecs 
against a blockade of Berlin,

An Bnnounccment that an agree
ment had been readied last night 
to continue tommcrce between the 
two countries made no mention of 
commuDtat assurance of 
sLrlcled travel to the city or across 
It] east'Weat border.

Weflt Oemuni wondered wheth
er tiiey •lUl would need aptclsl 
passes to enter conununlst Eut 
Berlin.

The passes lasue was the 
for the trade tiUw which ended 
lu t nlaht. Wert Germany canceled 

, trtile pact *fteoUv« Jan. 1 
relolUllon for the East Oer* 

detnimd for the special pi^ucj.

Rites Held 
For Mrs. Calkins

GOODINQ, Dec, 30 — Puneial 
wrvltes for Mrs. HenrletUi Calkins 
»ere conducted at 1D:30 a.m. Wed
nesday nt the First Methodist 
church with the Rev. Paul V. La- 
Rue officiating,

Joyce Adorns waji soloist with 
Mr,i. Delores ChesUk as ac 
^^nut.

Pallbearers Included Ray Hard- 
lug. L. D, Porter, Harold Hobson, 
Emmett Clemons, J. V. Bumgnr* 
nrr and Robert Boltc, Honorary 
pallbearers were JtiUus BchmlU. 
Ernest Fields, Ray Adams, Roy 
ilffk- Star Umphenour and Elton 
Osborn.

Hnal riles were held In the 
Twin Falu cemetery.

Jitizen Aids FBI 
In Catching Man

CliVKLAND, O , Dec. 30 Wt- 
Hjrbert awrcf-HU/teWt. 33. «  
wejed mtmlewr and one of Ui«

rlrate ctUnn.
"A Prtwt# dUwa, whff had Jjuil- 

'*« dealiQitg with Hu/rmiu) u v  ■ 
jnntrt fiytr o( thfl, nupeot la t 
pwiotrtsft" Wid nounid MiUiDr>
■ties, FBt Mcnt In chiofe Edward 
l»r*ett »jJd.
Ajcnt* arruted Huffmtn, who. 

|»d been on the FBrt mott want-1 
d list only 11 da;a, as ha « » , 
i wklng u  K loader for tha Clare- 
»nd Prelsht compuur. He at flnt 
mlntained he was Henry WlUon, 
«nta «4ld, but ww Identified by 
I'lserprlau,

TAKES Mtb t ir e  _
^NEW YORK, Deo. 30 Wfr-Ttie 
JK. 19 fire aboard the n*W *up« 
*rrler Constellation M U« Btook- 
■n navy olalmwl tte Mth Tic-

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!
. . .  a t  t h e  H O R S E S H U  C L U B

. . . J a c k p o t ,  N e v a d a

OK Chans, Who 
Has A l l  Those 
Old'Farthihgs?

LONDON, Dec. 30 '.I'-All rli HI- 
fhaps, lun's fun, nnil nil that, inii 
■)bi hi>.̂  gone far rnough, WIm 's 
aftliTOP 749,520,000 fftrthlngs?
S.i official decree c( last July. 
le fnrlhlng—worth MKiut a thli.l 
[ n U. S. cent—cca-'es tu’ tje ln:.il 
niWi coinage B5-.o( New Yeir.- 
ay. If not turned In lo a biink 

by litrn, Us 
"  « 750 million tiii>ilrrn farili- 

have been mliitei! since lli’ i) 
but lê ulmg British banks reporti-d 
,Mlerit;iy only 460.000 have w  lar 
been liiriied In for rulf-mptlon.

Tlie nil.sslnK farUilnw mount up 
lo around 791,000 pounds—»3,ICQ,-

.. rn making due allow-ance to." 
farthlncs swallo-*ed by bablc*. 
thrown Into fQunUlai, tot In sldi-- 
w-alk cracks, sunk In fhlp.s at si'-’'' 

melted In the fiie blltiti 'if 
World war II. It is plain tlnU 
lomebody is sitting on an awlul 
lot of fnrthlnfr*.

Demo, Solon 
Still at Odds 
OnP.ayllikc

Burglaries Being [ 
Probed at Burley:

DURLi:Y, Dec. 30—The Butler 
police department Is conUnulng Is- 
vestlgBllon on three ‘ ’

FiKt Ken^ Animal 1
h- and Vrn J \vini,,m f̂tssla Equipment and;
1m  n  Irv inrt.l tn implement companies, inm. i>.. An., toa.iv .muck lo . . , , .

-̂prrcl
• (JKfcriiiif positwiis 

c-'.tnt miiiimii
a should rell.

» Polico Chief George War-

hw ir ........................... I Al»ut M in change was taken
•me dllfpronre bctv,em the twolfrom a cash drawer at the animal 

W Jw  «Pl-;.r.';iily )» fnnuily buiihMpltnl and two Ucall transLitor, 
tirm. Ki-nncdy wsni.i to proceed 1 mdlos were reported taken fromi 
r.,pU11v ulth minimum uage legis- ' ‘1“';? Implemrnt company.

Covenant Service 
Slated at Burley
DURLEV, rvc, 30—A New Ye.ir's 

night covenant service wiu be luM 
at 7 pm. Suntloy at the Builcy 
First Methodist church.

■nif Rer, Ed««rd E. Dixoti, p.is- 
ir, states that the purpose ot "i 

service la to renew vows ot con; 
cmtlon and thus be prepared

A rrcltatlon, "aod Give 
Men," will be given by Rus* 
Reynolds ot the senior MYF n 
youth of the ninth grade will t:lve 

choral reading "Sunday Glck- 
The pa-stor's message

|irmia'..-d rrpeatrrily di 
criii pli^tlon ccwnpaign 

I Mlbrlght tttuih the iicw admln- 
i.'',iaiii>n to posipone ll-\ drive for

'tr.ili;hlen-s ouC Ihe national 
Ipiiilgrt and protjlrms Incident to 
l.'ip outflow of Rflrt.

'Hie prrsldenl-flpct sn.ld la.̂ t 
iilKlit that betttetn cniit.TP.vi and 
tlir ndmliiijtratlon thrrr would 
hwe lo be "a judgmenl" mi timing 
of IfCl.'latlOfi to provM' 
crewp, Ihp sire nf ' '

Worrell reported that a half i 
carton of .22 ,-ihells, a box ot ahot- 
gun shelh and several boxes of i 
chocuIitCei v,ere missing trom thf 
Cassia Equipment-

Car Found
JJURiEY, Drc. 30—A stolen 1PM' 

Biiick belonging to Monte H. Han-. 
srn. BrlRham City, Utah, was re- 
rovered by Ca.ula county Deputy . 

.Sherllf Ned Warner JO miles south 
,n: ot Burley, Wednr.sday nlght-

•i Its c
.11 nutter:

r . ' ; 'd “h.a
Idoncd but had not been daroaged., 
,The car had been rewrted m]Mlag

READ TIME3-NEWB WANT ADSiUtled “The Unchanging Christ."

lt.s decision." Kennedy 
said. ■•Scni>tor tMlbrlght has ex- 
prc.-.-rd Ills vle»s, and I have In 
the i>a-si pxprcsstd mine. ,

• Jl will bp a msiler, of cwrse, 
that will bf of concern lo us aU 
this winter.'-

THRKE APPEAR 
BURLEY, D«- 30-n>rec per- 
itis wero flnrd «5 ea l̂i by Judge 
imps Annpst for IntoxlcaUon, 

nuy  were Benny Anderson. 18; 
Job Tom, SO, ond Lee Tom, 20, all 
Declo. Each Is serMng time In the 
city Jo!i tn iicu of M>« fine.

I  I  A  ('hcrk 'l'ho.->o Colunin'^

T  W  W  1 C  K;ufi M vi'Jv r . . r  .H-.rr r t iii.’

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
/  C h e c k  H e r e  f o r  W H E R E  T O  E A T ?  ✓ W H E R E  T O  G O ?  

/ W H A T  T O  D O ?

O p e n in g  F r id a y ,  D e c e m b e r  3 0  

10 FUN-FILLED NIGHTS!

The nationally 
fannous . . .

CLINGMAN
CLAN

baUk  night
E v e ry  T h u rs .  a n d  F r i.

Register Free-*350 Total

Be Our Guest for

CHICKEN
DINNER
SUNDAY

New Year's Day

See the 

ROSE BOWL GAME 

ON TV 

At the Horse-Shu

HOSPITALITY TIME!
10 p-m, to 1 o.m. Nightly 

In The Lounge 

Music by 
RALPH "BANJO" MAYER TRIO

and RICE BOWL

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS 

IN THE

TIMES-NEWS

ENTERTAINMENT

GUIDE
PHONE FIE3-0931

JIM  HOOLAHAN luvttcs jrou to the

Chuck Wagon
WEDNESDAY & 

SATURDAY 

NIGHT

1.50
I Hungry? Help Yourself to tha finest foods-and loU of 'eml 
I DUie In style at the Saturday nlgbl Chuck Wagoal (Served 
1 crery WwJnesday and Saturday.) 
f Don't F ciftll—

The T O W N  H O U S E
\ Member ot The Diners Club KIMBERLY

I BOWLING
9 AM . to ?? r.M . 

EVERYDAY

\ TH i NEW

BOWUDROME

DANCE
COMBO

EVERY

Saturday
a t  t h e

COVE
W tA d H M a W u l

'CLUB-CAFE
Joekpot, Nevado

Everybody's 
Doing It!

Whot? —  Hovlns dark 
Garmon beer ot th«

"Hofbrau"
Choose from thre« Imported 
bottle betrt. Your favorlta 
Pbza e*n b* ordered at the 
bar.

II you Uke, brlnz your juz 
and take tome beer borne, 
ulto youf Plaa.

Jack and Ul are here to 
pleas# and hope to «ee you 
here enjoylnf this tine food 
and drink.

170 Blua Lake* 
NEXT DOOR t o  

THE PIZZA OVEN

Open Bowling I
Swing into pleaiura wttb |  
»h« rest o f tha erawdi

SpecUI SladeBt BaUi Bv«T I  
Salorday 8 a.m. U  U:M I  

3Unn-|LM ■

MAGIC BOWl
340 2ni! Ava. E.

y \Vhere *0 ea t!: 

y Where to 90I 

y W hot to do!

SAT. BUFFET

Cactus Pete's
- \ nh*FunSpQ tSou ttio fT h t Borrfit?V
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Recites Vows

Miss Brown and 
Nevadan Marry 
In Holiday Rites
Irrxlllioii:!! Chrl 

vlOril tlir li.ickKrour.d lor ll 
Clirlstm̂ .s dny inipiial.

■ Cl'Ml. niid Nort
richer, Elko.

nWitjp Mol Ciilirr or thr- I.D3 
fliurdi pcrfoniird lt»' ilmitjli- rlin: 
ccrrnjony uiillInK tli<’ l)rlclr,
Irr of Mr. nnil Mrs. A. Slnnlcy 
Drown, nncl (iif bridcxro: 
of Mr. nnd Mr.'. N. F. lY.itu 
poln.icllln ,̂ ml.̂ Ueloe, llch 
candlM nnd .illvcr bclla wero used 
throuRhoiit tht Drown home whlc.*! 
va.1 the Rpttlns ior Iho WfddlnB 
»nd rcccpllon.

BKclvlns Ui6 RUcsU In Addition 
to the hriac. bridcftroom nnd Hielr 
ptrtnli wffB Mrs. Rlcliard Tliomp- 
non. Lon AngelM, matron of honor: 
Mr*. Duane Jcnklti.̂ . Bolso, tlic 
brldo'* Bljter. nttcndnnl.

Fred Traher, wrvcd liU brotiirr 
w  but man.

Th« bride wM (ilUrcd In i 
eesji Btylf, waltz-len^Ui row 
cap nlfeve.1 nnd buffount skirt. Elie 

' fn-ihlonrd her slioiildrr-lcnulh vfU 
of lace tdRcd chiffon. It wiu ki 
ed by & halo of »«iuln.i. She 
rled * bouq;u« of red nnd x 
eamiUona ncccnted by holly nnd 
gTtfji TclTet etreamers.

•nia tMlron of honor lt\ n while 
Ttlvet walu-lenfrtii (rô 'n held 
bouquet of red carnations.

no»  corsage* were *-om by the 
bride'* mother so'Tied In belRe 
Mtin and the bridesroom'ji mother 
Jn a livender print ihtath dress.

Mrs. Dujioe Jenkins wore a red 
drew with while cjimatlon oor- 
sage. A white row corsnRc pniccd 
the black dre*s of the bridegroom'* 
erwidmother, Mr*. T. Redford, 
Wyomlnf.

Th«. laee eovcrcd refreahment 
tnble iTM centered with t  foiir- 
tlered weddlns coke decorated with 

nnd topped .........

Eileen Zagata Is 
Wed to John H ill 
In Home Rituals

nuitL, Dec. 30-Elicen Zagata 
and John Hill were united In mnr- 
rlase D<'c- 11 In a 2 p.m. cercmo..y 

[hp home of her parent.i. Mr. 
Id Mr\. Prank ZuRatn. The de- 
<>oni n the fon of Mrs. Jc« How-

■me double rlnl rlUia!.’ wen 
pfrforincrf before baxkru ot ivl 
clirys.MUhchuim.s. pink carnnti i
niif) i«eiirr>' wllli white.-rttln 1...
Arlhiir Dey of >hr T»m I'MIU

rilrfd LDS church officio t I 
iH iilrcp'.̂  marrlnRe.

...c bridp, clvcn In niarriftRc by 
lipr fnthcr. chase a 

•;uled Rirrrl-lcnRth .. 
idrtl nrcklinp, e 1 b o w- (̂tnRlh

m lhp buck. A crown of seed 
lH'.'.rl«, rhlnc.MonM nncl spqulns 
licl'l her tapered (Ir)kil)lc lllualon 
rlb'iw-lcii:;l!i vrii. Slic carried a 
bin;i|iict of pink rorc.s »ilh nrtl- 
ificUvI wliltf ro-.rt)udA trimmed

aj>d nrrfiJicd by whltP sa 
blioii. Ilrr veil wM borrowed 
.)in hrr .'i-ler-in-lnw. Mrs. Rny* 
K.iul Z;ieiit:i.

nnynmiul Arlnm’ . Goodlne. 
,T. tnairon (il honor. She wore n 
■(I knit two-plcre î ulL with while 
'ccs.'ĵ rles iiiul c;irried a bO\itiuet 
r white clirv.-;iiiilhcmutns with 
hite .Mt(n ri'jixin.
Borvlnit Iir.'.t mnn wni Anton 

fimulnry. Wllliiir 
for iil.s l)rotlipr.

The mother of the bride .selected 
ft tielRc dresi n-ilh dark brown 
cp̂ .'nric'! nnd a pink c;irni\tlnn •

Tlip bridegroom's mother

wiil'lp nccew.rlps and a white 
finiJoi! cor.'.ifc.

receplloii for rclntlves nnd 
friend.' wti.i held Immcdinte- 

ly nflcr the cerrmony. Tlie recep
tion tnbic wn.' covered with n inct 

over pink. A three-tiered 
wMltlln  ̂ cftke wa.i trimmed 

w(th pink ro.ies. p!nk lattice hearts, 
white *wnns i»nd liny pink bell*. 
•L win topped with pink milin 

eddlnit bell.' In Illy of the Valley. 
Green taper* with hollj at the 
bftse Xlanked the cake.

Mrs. Rnymond Zngfttft refjlster- 
cd Ihe kucjU and Mrs. Anton 
Sraulnc/ displayed the ^Jfla. Mrn.' 
Tony Zauntn. aunt of the bride, 
cut the cnke. Mr». Jack Hill, .ilster- 
In-Inw of the
it the punch bowl. Mrs. Arthur 
Dey (isslsled.

The new Mrs. Hill chnnjied 
brown ensemble with white nc- 

ce.wrles and a pink camntion 
sage for a wertdlni? trip to Port
land and Uie California coa«t.

The bride was graduated from 
Buhl high *cliool and Twin Falls 
Buslnes* college. She ha* been em- 

red by the Buhl Animal clinic 
the paat two years. The bride

groom attended Castleford scliools 
nnd Is enjajed In /arming near 
Buhl.

Out-of-town guest* wert Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Hlchard Jeppeaon. Mr*. 
Uile Fulliner and Mr. tnd Mr*. 
Arthur Dey and eon, >11 Twin 
Fall*; Mr. nnd Mrs. Charle* Potu- 
cek. Kimberly, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Raymond Adam*. Qoodlng.

bells. Ughted red tnpera In co'-'tnl 
holders entwined with pine II 
ed tho cake,

Mrs. Douglas Brown, the bride'* 
. tlster ,wa* in charge of the 
; IrMhment table with Mrs. Bryan 
; Hogge, the bride’s eunt. Mrs. Rob- 
! ert »ud Mr*. Hoy King ftajHt- 
: Ing.
I Mr*. LeRojr McNeely, bride’* *1*.

t«r, presided in the gift room. 
I while Kartn Puilmer attendMl the 
1 cue*t book.
’ Ushers were Joe Timier. claa*-

Marian M artin  
Pattern

9279.

5i| n iS f

male of Uie brldcfrroom. and Rol- 
lln IIOKKc, the bride's cou.'iln.

Organ music wivs plnyed during 
the wedding rcceptlon by Mrs. McI 
Cutler. Other recffpllon music In
cluded R duct, "My Hero," by Mrs. 
Jcnkln* and the fatlier of the 
brJde. -'ril Walk With Qod" and. 
"Thlae Alon«l' were aolos present
ed by Brown and Mrs. Jenktn* with
all I r Uie
latter.

■nie new Mr*. Traher S* a senior 
at Brlghanx Young unlvewlty. pro- 
VO. ma)orlng In clothing textiles 
and markellng. She 1* a member of 
the Val Norm Social iinlt and 
three year* h*j been epon*or 
■'le R.O.L.O. unit.

Traher. % junbr at BYU la «j 
buslnes* major and ha* recenUy 
relumed from the Central 6ute* 
where he filled a two-year ml*- 
»lon for the LD3 church.

■ wedding trip the bride 
green wooj eheath dreaa 

with blnck acccssorle*.
Out-of-town guest* Included Mr. 

and Mr*. M. P. Traher and family, 
Mr. and Mr.?.- Byron Hogge and 
family and jo« Turner, all Elko: 
Mr*. T. Redford. 'Wyomtng; hU. 
and Mrs. Cliff Porter and family. 
Pocatello, luid Mr. and Mrs, Dlx 
Bate.wn, and *on. from lAgan, 
Ut̂ fh. uncles and auntj of the 
bride.

There wm be » wedding recep
tion ho*U!d by porenta of the 
bridegroom in Hko.

’ New Year's Eve Dance Scheduled bv Twin Falls LDS Stoke

Checkint over mcrnmaken and planning the Twin Fall* r...ke In the recreatloti hall at the LDS Btakehouse with Carl Black's or-
MIA New year’* ere dance and buffet lupper are Itanelle Thailon. cheitra, Oaklejr. prOTldlng the music. A buffel lupper will be aervtd
left, YWMIA actlvlly counselor, and Mr. and Mrs. Nell Anderson, at 11:15 p.m. A floor show li scheduled for 10 p.m. (Staff pholo.
atake dance director*. Danclnc will be fealared from 9 lo 11:45 p.m. tnrratin*) ________ _________ ________

A ll Children o f 
Poir in Burley 

Home for V is it
BURLEY. Dcc. 30-Tlie 11 chil

dren and II grandchildren of Mr. 
and Mrs. cleo W. McBride, 810 
Oakley avenue, were home lor 
Christmas.

Festivities were cllmaTCd with 
_ dinner In the Notlonnl hotel 
Empire room nnd attending the 
stake dance Monday nt the Bur
ley L£)3 rccreatlon hall.

From out-of-town were Mr, nncl 
Mrs. Richard L. McBride, Luke 
forco bnse, Phoenix, Ariz.;
Ban McBride, student at .Stan
ford university. Palo Alio, Calif.; 
Mr. and Gerald (Ruth Mc
Bride) Dutlge, nnd Gernlil Mc
Bride. a senior denial student nt 
iNorihwe.^tem university, both Chi
cago, and Oemid L. McBride, first 
year student nt Brlsham Younc 
university, Provo, Tlie wife ot II. 
Earl McDrltle Is spending the holi- 
dny.̂  In Awtralla with her mother, 
at Ballnraf, Victoria,

McBride has Ja t̂ finished his 
30lh Christmas sea.̂ on at the Diir- 
Jey postofdce. He is tho inventor 
of the ‘'Pantwlrl" lawn *prlnkler 
wWeh he manufactures nnd sells 
to over -100 retail dealers In Idaho, 
Utah. Callfornln. Nevada. Wyom
ing. Oregon, Washington and 
Colorado.

Carnival Slated 
For Carey Word

OAREY. Dec. 30—'The new year 
/111 be ushered In Saturday night 

with a carnival and dance to 
held In the Carey ward LDS rec 
tttlon hall.

The MIA Is sponsoring the 6vi 
Booth* and concession* will be 
opened at 7 p.m. Tlie danco will 
begin at 9 pjn. with Wayne 
Skeem’s orclie.Ura playing the 
music. Everyone Is Invlled.

*  *  *  

Dance Scheduled
OAKLEY, Dec, 3(>-Cassia stake 

MIA will celebrnfe New Years eve 
with a dance at 0 p.m. at the LDS 
recreation hall here.

Everyone 14 years and older b 
invited. There will be hats, horns 
and conleitl. Refreshment* will 
be served after midnight. The Dec- 
10 bitnd will provide mailc.

£^r/ir£iy l t t L

TO SIZE 48 
P#e«-flatt«fliw M the loftest 
' ' t  Ughtlcj-tiuifa the effect of 

curred, draped neckline. See 
iKnr-lt dwniUzet ttaa quiet. *Um- 
miog lines b^ow. Tor crepe, fgjije. 
WOOL

PtlDted-patCera B279; Women's 
>1M* M. 3C, 33. 40. 42, 44. 4S, 48. Size 
M  UkM 8\4 TMito 39-lnch. - 
-. BffMl M ccnta (coins) lor this 
PfttWa — *dd 10 centjj for each 
p ii^an  tor llrM-claa* mailing. 
B«M - to .Utr) an Martin, Times- 
NwW, P«Urn Department, 232 
WMi ,JWh ttreet. Now York 11. 
K. T. Fitat pUlnlT name, addna* 
Wltfa and atylo number,

M«Wl BtoAvm  for our 1060 FaU 
«Dd .Wlatcr. 'PRttcm CntAlog— 
erarr PXo lo exiting colon Over 
IM .d jr ln  tor «U alzcs. all occ 
C1OD0 ]^ua achooi. . .  is c«au.

"S ilver Bells" Is 
Theme o f Prom

CASTLEFORD. I>ec. 30—"Silver 
clLV was the theme of the jun- 
ir-senlor protn last week at ihc 

Cn-̂ tleford high school g>-mnasium.
An nrch of evergreens and blue 

Ilglits ccnterci} the darJcc fJoor, 
Other decorations were a ChrlsT- 

ns tree covered with blue lights, 
blue celling and blue and«*llvcr 

crepe paper covered the railing 
around tho orchestra.

Tlie grnnd march was led by 
Darwin Allred, senior class presi
dent. nnd hte partner, Doris Quig
ley. Lnrry Cobb and Linda Chan- 
'Icr were crowned king nnd queen.
Terry Knercher played a fultar 

selection and Dnvld Helsley played 
comct solo. Music for dancing 

..•n-i provided by the Jupiter C's of 
BuhL

¥ ¥ V

Watch Party Set 
By Burley Group

BUULEY. DCC. 30-The public Is 
invited to a New Year’* eve watch 
party being held at the Burley 
Ohrlstlnn church and .■sponsored by 
tiie young ptoplc'j CM Rho group.

Games will be played from 0 
until 10 p.m. nnd tlie Rev. and 
Mrs- Emil HeUeth will show their 
plcturf.s taken in England and 
Bcotlnnd from 10 to 11 p.m.

Bongs will be sung and a dî vo- 
tlonal program will be prc*en(rd. 
Re/rfsJuncnM wJJJ be served nnd 
mother* of Uie youths are asked ta 
bring cookl«,

X- *  f

Social Calendar
Ilobbycraflera club will meet at 

1:30 p.m. Wednesday nt Harry 
Barry park rccrcatlon bulltllng. 
Tliose attending are asked to 
bring textile painting and cup. 
Visitors art̂  welcome.

¥ ¥ * 
JEROME-Clty Bridge club will 

..leet Monday at Wood's cafe, A 
deuert lunclieon will be served. 
Irs. E. W. Sinclair will be hostess. 

*  *
FILER—Order of Eastern Star 
111 hold a no-host dinner 

p.m. Jan. 4. Husbands of members 
will be guesls.

¥ ¥ »

Slate Announced
By T. F. Y-Wives
Officers for the coming year ot 

the y-Wlvea are Mr.i. Elton Fes
senden, prcjldcnt; .Mrs, Ted Man
ner. vice president; Mrs. Donnid 
Van Patten, sccret.iry; Mrs. 
liam Wildmivn. treasurer, and Mrs. 
John Rogers, Jr., reporter.

The officers were elected Tues
day night at a meetlnff at thi 
YWCA. Secret pals were revealed 
and Christmas gifts exchanged. 
Mrs. Fc-ucnden was ho.itc.'a.

A luncheon lo bo served by the 
attendance losers will be featured 

, the next meeting Jan, 24 when 
IB new officers will bo InsUlled,

PAIB ENTERTAINS 
HEYDUnN. Dcc. 30 — Mr.

Mrs, Richard Bllncoe. Emerson, 
entertained about CO persona with 

Christmas party at their home, 
inta Claus distributed treats and 

glfu to children and cards were 
plnyed.

Rebekah Chiefs 
Present Charges 
A t Filer Meeting

FILER. Dcc. 30-Mr.s. Clem Bo- 
hanen, newly-elected noble grand 
of Mlrlnm Rebekah lodge gave her 
charge during flic Tuc-'day cvc- 
nlng meetinR at the lOOP hall. 
Charges also were given by Mrs. 
Bussell McCauley, iiewij-clectcd 
vice grand.

Mrs. R. T. Graves wa.i pre.sented 
her 25-year Jewel during the bu.il- 
ne.-ts meeting. Mrs. William Cou- 
bfrJy. dfluffbter of M/s. Graves, 
was a, guest.

It was announced Mr.i. Lodcna 
King, state o&scmbly president, 
will meet Jan. 13 with tlie Flier 
lodge. A bnnquet will be held in 
her honor at the Melhodijt-chtirch 
Fellowship hall followed by 
meeting at the lodge hall.

Ho.«csjes for the meeting were 
Mrs. LeRoy Lanca.«er, Mrs. Charles 
Williamson, Mr*. Dick Lancaster 
and Mrs. Dayid Cooper.

Mrs. Bohanen and new officers 
met nt her homo Wednesday eve
ning lo plan tho prograta for the 
coming year.

41 ¥
PETES DAUGHTER

FILER, Dcc. 30—Mrs. Clarence 
Kauffman entertained lajt week 
with a party for her daughter, 
Clarice, on her sixth Birthday

HonoredJob's Daughters ,
Queen Is Seated 

In Burley Ritual
BURLEY. Dec, SO'- Carol Ann 

ffnxby «a* m.twllfd hanortd 
Queen of bethel No. IB. Job't 
DauRhtcr.v during ■ public cere
mony Tuesday eveninn at Ihc 
Masonic temple before a,capacity 
crowd.

Oilier officer* inst.-vlled are Judi 
Witter, .<ienlor prince.i.s; Pnm Deail, 
iunlcr prlnce.'s; Karen lloffbuhl,
Hide; Gloria Gummer-'on, mar- 
lal; Mary Slmmon.s, chnplaln;

_u:anne Goodwin, musician: Pnm 
Oummerson, librarian: finnilra 
Echwnenler, recorder: Patty Wl|. 
fnn. trra.^urer: Sherry Bohannon, 
flr.it mc-wenGcr; Connie Holfbiihi. 
r.fcond me.'senf:cr: Linila Klnft. 
third nirs.icngcr; Su-'ian HcynnM.<,
(curth messenger; Ruth Grliiw- 
roan, filth menscngcr; DnnU Did,
Junior cu.'itodlnn: Pntty Illntz, 
scnioi custodian; Anna Marie 
snerrod. Inner gun’rd. and Mary 
Loii Sherrod, outer guard.

Carol Ann Woodworth wni In. 
ftslllric ij.iiralor. OUicr Jji.sIjiIDjj- 
otlicers were Ellen Morgan, miui- 
cisn; Joy Ealci. guide; Vlckl .lonp.̂  
mar:.h;il; Jean Crawford, senior 
cii.siodlan: Jciinle John:.on,'Jiin- 
lur ciistodinn: Mr.'.. Ed Schwiir-lcr, 
recorder, nnd Mrs. Susan Wiillaiir., 
chaplain.

■jlic 15 nicmbrr Job's Da\it;htcr 
choir, in formal attire, hiiui: liur- 
ir,;: the ceicmoiiy and the new of.

;w royal purple cnpw.
After the Installation the nn- 
,ial Queen's ball wa.s held. Tlic 
lom WHS dccorated with blue niui 

„hlte streamers and the nimni
danced to tlic music ol the Hliic „invr,i in- ii i f --

s;.,.-; »>■s
from Rupert was Invited.

Mrs. Raymond Cuiicy was 
chnrcc of rcfrcshment.'i, Tho glrl.i 
will hold their next meeting Jan.

Carey's Chi Idri
Observe Holj(

Sun V a lley Has 
Annual M IA  Ball
KETTCHUftJ, Dec.30—Tlic annual 

gold and green ball of the Hailey 
nnd Kctchum-Sun Valley wnrds of 
the LDS church held In the rec
reation hall ot the Sun Valley 
chapel Tuesday evening was wtii 
nttended. Wayne Skeem and his 
orchestra. Buhl, furnished mu.iie 

Dccorailons In n •'Sleigh Ride' 
Ihemc were In charge  of the 
Ketchum-Sun Valley bmnch. Rc- 
traihmesiLi were served by Mr.i, 
Harold Buhler and Mrs. V. K. Jep. 
pesen, both Hailey,

group of 24 gIrU from the 
llnllcy ward presented a dance and 
Claudia Fife, Cathy Fife, Ronald 
Drown and Lee Rice of the Ketch
um-Sun Valley branch presented 
n ipecinlty dnncc. Jay Fowles of 
the Hailey ward sang the theme 
songs and several encores,

»  ¥ ¥
READ TttlES.NEWa WANT ADS

i’cck, Robbie p
■ Carla Dli„.......
. Mnry .McKecvtr a 

llhodw, Tniriy j,istca= » 
Lliyii. Robrrta Dny. Uwi 
Shawnn Thalclifr, Jaj ; 
Caroline SjiarKs, LUidiTi- 
and Hatrl Whllby.] '

Prayers were given bj 
Adamson and Mac Bma 

¥ ¥ ¥

Celebrate I
SHOSiiONE, Dec. : 

Thotna-son, son of Mr. tj" 
William lliomnMin. crtrtna 
fourlh blrthdny annivtnt; 
week wltii a pcirly for lit, 
Games were pia)cd 
mcnts strvcii.

Ralph l̂ >))ard. S-ycar^j 
Mr. nnd MtJ. Robert Ei 
brated his blnhday i 
with a dinner party.

SEE  ̂ - 

The Herald of Truth"
2:00 P.M. SUNDAY

KLIX-TV

FARM  anti RANCH
Alio Retidantol 

(Conventional ond FHA)

LONG TERM 

LIBERAL OPTION 

EASILY  ARRANGED

UTAH MORTGAGE LOAN
•t.___Corporfllion

MORTaAOB BROKERS SINCE 1B32 

TW IN FALLS BRANCH
J. S. HALL, Mgnagcr

Shofbeoe SI, North _  rhon« RE J-70W 

'AgenU Ttiroughout Magic Valley)

IT'S NOT TOO 
LATE TO ENROLL!

REGI STER 
N O W !

NEW 
CLASSES 
beginning 

TUESDAY, JAN. 3
D A Y  A N D  E V E N IN G  C L A S S E S  

•  COURSES OF STUDY •  ;

SECRETARIAL AREA
•  Secretarial

•  Earettllre KeeretarUI

•  Stenorraphle

•  Clerk Typbit

ADMINISTRATIVE 
AND ACCOUNTING 

AREA

•  Hlfher Aecaimtlnt
•  Junior Accnunllni
•  Biulncu Admlniilm

Good poHitions are awaitvig the Inutinesi ,̂.  ̂

(rained. . .  hivoHiigatc the vunnj [msibidtics,

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS COLLEGE
"Business Educotion Doesn't Cost— It Poys!”

YOU CAN BE 
TtME AND 
DOLURS 

AHEAD

READ and USE 
TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS

Sit bock in your cosy choir and shop oil over town! Finding'o boffloin,«i 
selling something yourself, it's os cosy os thot . through th# closiiw  
columns. And, you are olwoyj dollars oheod when you buy or sell in , ^
grcot mofkelplace. Find ouMor yourself this very day!

YQU GET M IG H p f ^ G  RESULTS WITH 

CLASSIFIED ADSI

REdwood 3-0931
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Records Topple as Top 
]owboys Turn in Torrid 
Times in National Finals
IdALLAS, Tex.. Du 
If ropinf? time of l i . i  
btionoi Finals rudcu, Climic 
[tial nationals finals—li 
■eatkm. fighting  for a

Oregon State Is 63-53 
Winner Over Vandals in 
Far West Hoop Classic

12 Bowl Gfames 
Are Scheduled 
Over Week-End

I’ORTI.ANO, Ore.. Dcc. .10 (/!’>—Oiot,'on State, which has won the Far West (’!n;<si' 
isKftljall lo iin iamonl fmir cotisi'nitivy years, defi'ateil I<l:iho a;i-r>;i Thiiis.lay m>fU ('

ill nirel Soattlo in tli

Jengals Snap 
josing Skein, 
leal Arizona
TOCSON, Aril.. Dcc. 30 T 
r, si*to «tiapp«i! ttfi citlit 
jng slrenk Thurscl:iy niKb 

' ■■■ '

It KM IdAba suilt'2 ;
the «ea4on.
:d*>io Stole gpurlcd I 
ifM minutes after Ari? 
IJ.polnt sap 10 08-01. 
Atltonti led In the cut 
pUy but Idaho Sttiti 

.a- fialftfme lead rtr: 
rnilc nhootlng.
Frank a.wopei. « u-toot, 
nurd, paced the Bcnr;il 

j 21 poinu, four Of tht 
in the Injt OO McontL̂ . 1 
fiHaUjlr lopped'Arno:

nr The AtsacIXed Prtu
'J'hc calpnilar. which has 1961 .stnrtinjir on a Sunday, 

Tho mnfprn will Si-Vdlo in t)i,‘ K'i'l'ct a (loiil)lc-barrclocl holiday w ith  '
r f s K t r . l r  ns \Vi ,1 isin for I'owl'Kanies of a.-^sbned .sizo.s .scheduled for Frida? || 

u imi Vriiotn' Stntc v.s hiaho foi- ^Hliiriiay and four biff ones on Monday. Tho col-11

, taking a .i-- l TonKcrlnn
1(1 a iu U 'e tt i iiiC  tiivolvUinTlicCllnJfl . .. ,
)i til 23 imliUi niUl- ;„j,i Ti'iiiip.wr Toch ((l-2i before i  

...... xprclcd crowd ot 11.000. The
•hfduled for 8:1S pjn.

Ttnln-

.pile

;|Buckeyes W in , U ta h  WkhitaTops 

; Loses in  T o u rn am e n t
s. ,.'In All-College
r>ver-| OKLAHOMA CIT\-. Dcc. 30 l 

WirhltA cUmlnnIrd ilcfciidlil

Aho’-........ ............

NF,W YORK. Dfc. :’,a M'l —  Tai.-mnkod Oh. 
"i-rtml }i;ick iriOt it .-iiri'ml-ij.'ilf lirivi,-
me a Ui-poiiil lioficit. and defeat St. John ’s of N< 

Thursday ni^lU. luui move into the fiiiiil.-*

. daDl, ' H iu 
of/ is .̂ ci tor i  p.m. iIlTTi.

ftddllloii to the no.<e Uowl' 
otluT three biK oncj on Mbn- 
— OraiiRp. Cuttoii niid Sugar 
1 e.«nf.s-uill be iclfvivid na. 
vllv. 'nie .-.ame uoMiiiciil will 
;lvni to Uie Gator Bowl ani 
two Rll-dlar Mtractloiu. Enst- 
t iind Blue-Gr.iy g.inic-s or

The ujibeaten Hiick-!oM]-

Aruoiui'i I

atterson Is 
jiven Nod as 
oxer of Year

PBOVIDENCK. R. I., Dec. 30 (.?V- 
Hti>'5'wel(:ht champion Floyd Pat 
rson. noeltvllle Centre, N. Y. 
lursday tt'n.i named boxer of ilii 

by tho National Boning «.

“Patterson’s historic feat In he- 
^  (ho f/rst to regain the )!rav>-- 
light title made his choice unnn- 
loui among the comnilllce. MIC 
ony Petronella. chalrm.m of lh« 
DA’S rating sroup.
Patterson, 25, became the first 
rule tho heavyv.elKht dlvb!or 

second time with liii llve-rouni: 
nockout of Bweden's InRcmar Jo- 

sum tn their tecond clsJh jil 
. Polo Grounds last June 20 
Johansson had dethroned Pi 
•son In 'their first match 
,nkee stadium.'June 28. 1050. 
3u?ar Riiy Hohinson. New Yorlt, 
.0 ww .cltM by the NBA wl 
designation of him as its bO) 
tho lionlh for December. 

RoWnibn. B-lio last jcar sa.i c 
rlfed rif hl« mlddlcwelglil chni 
onshlj) for hi* failure to comply 
Ith lt« order to defend the crown 
a stipulated time, won the dls- 

nctlon for his stronK perform- 
nee In fighting a draw with Gene 
Mllmer, West Jordan. Utah, in 

mlddlewelffht tltls match

cores

,  ftf'C4l, (Sinu fltrbtr*) 1

iu!

0>lor«<)9 M. MlMouri It I
Ntlnoks ?e. Okkbotnk SUI« «t

(OTfHljM).

(Klnt Boundl
Bl. UtrrUaJ I 

Vromli* 69

Ihb Unlwillr M. WltUuUr* <i 
iThlrrl PUte)

D*k.u T4. Cclnt. «<
B  Oalr Roalli CU..I<

lutb C«rollo» fj. C»ni«r»i  ̂H (< 

(ConMldlon)

KAC noli^tr

m. «Bd iUrr W. Vl^inU V

Ua AriilM Cl>w><

U.'watninit:^a'et4U4« 
1 n, WMMUtll 71

f Tmimt •( 1̂ -
]>'ln( Roaad)

Ik c AC Holi'diiv l.;isl<ell>all festival, 
eye.s wiio exlemie.l (hoii-vic-|- ' -------

colJcf;c !(iuA«l),i!l<loi

. ihe fi iilfln:iH of 11

Coyotes Take 
Fii-st I^und 
Tourney Win

NAMPA. Doc. 30 (.11-Collcge of 
Idaho and Western Monunn 
lege roared to openlnR rounc 
lories Thursday night lii thi 
nua! lloUiay BiukcibaU to:

Tlie Coyotes. last year’s ho.sLs 
for tho tourney, ripped through 
Southern Orcfeon of Ashland 68-59 
and Western Montana of Dllloi 
walked away to a &0-72 win ove 
the Crusaders.
- College of Idaho led all tho way 

and JieJd *  35-28 advantagci" " 
hair.

fiteva Van Ocker of CoUeg# of 
Idaho was hlRh scorer with 2( 
points. Gordy Carrlgan led South' 
•n Orcgors with IT.
College of Idaho hit 22' of 31 
•ee throws while Southern Ore

gon hit 8 of H.
Friday night College of Idaho 

meets W eatern Montana an' 
Southern Oregon takes on NNC.

b o w l in g
MAGIC BOWL 

-0; fe.If Hi,. &•. <WctH Curl KJf.

hlrb «f»wh tan, I

ft-™, Shtlb,'-. Uwk<

KIM.LANES 
WtMar L*«iui

CiTtri n<iiloni }-l
Dwpl (IrfMUilIf'Ott* S-] ; All^ '

Hith runt. T. Lumlr. IM;
n.fn inuivuv̂ i teriM. 
hliti Mrauh IMm xinK. j IS'-dS
tl*; hjgb b«ciSkAp i*n

hlfb h«dlc.p >«m
Ooca. 2.CM: bttb Knub

A> wn*. E.

(StmiflDtl) 
WlChlU -n. Utah 81*1* K 

lCoaj>ol*iloat 
OH»hom» Ciy. *a. TulM 
JIOIUKX^ ,̂ ■Axti Cnrag

(U-i

UIddt* Eu(«ni 
(6«t<DUl PUC*)

- p««r't (NJ.) JM. 61,
(H.y.) M

(OoflMtatWnl '

w . l !K S ^ .S &

" W J -  .W S H V *

tiWiei
capacuy Mfidlr.on Square gar- 
crowd cl 1R.4M aiiiicipated i 

e upjpt ns the lik'.plrcd Red- 
i. led by their All-Amcilca for- 
il Tony Jnck'.on, forged a 3S-21 
lime IfO/l. Tlic-y iiicrc;tsed lh< 
Clii tf) 4t-31 nfior two minute: 

ol !)!(! icaiiiil )iM.
Up to that point ilip St. John'; 
!fcn.ie did a brilliant Job coiitaln- 
ic Jerry Lucas, nmitli.s iheBvick- 

e>e All-Ami

jMenipliis State 
iGet Victories

pInyliiR
t of a

88 victory earlier Tli
In the aricrnooi 

twin bill. Bl. Josep: 
delphla whipped Pei;

-•llh a flftht fe- 
inck,

all I

ird piny lu Memphi 
defending clmmplon 
ntucky 95-74 In tl
)f the Sugar B )wl b.iikel-

ir.̂ day nlRlv 
consciatlo 

's of Phila

K by 1 point
iialf thrl n capacity 

lost .̂ pirlt- 
.1 Madison

sccoiid 
crowd with
ed rallies ever ctnged 
SQuare cardcn.

Led by Billy (The Kill) McGill 
their *tnr centcr, the Utei IjalUed 
h/icfc wHh!n one point. 85-SS, 
six Bwonds remaining but mliwri 
at lea.̂ 1 a tie or a powlble 
when JOo Morton llubbed 
throw.

McGill garnered 33 points for 
high honors, including 32 In th( 
second half. Tom Stlth ot the Bon
nies had 28, and Rich nuffcll o: 
Ctaii Also hsd 20.

UCLA Reaches 
Final Round 
Of LA Classic

lyOS ANGELES, Dec. 30 W1 — 
OCLA. hitting nearly 50 per cent 
of ILs shpta from the floor in thi 
first half, advanced to the finali 
of the Los Angeles Basketball clas
sic by belting favored Indiana W- 
72 Thursday.

CaJI/omls brcetei past Mlnne- 
3ta B3-49 In nn earlier consola

tion bracket game.
liana's Walt Bellamy, star o: 
recent Olympic games, picked 

up threu fouls In the first seven 
minutes and was held to 1C points. 
Ho fouled out with 3:23 left In 
the same. UCl*A'a John Berberlch, 
playinif «i?alns{ tfte fl-ftwt. lO'i’ 
■ ich Bellamy, scored 22 points, 

tJCLA John Green was high 
..lan for the game with 24. Guard 
Jerry B«a» led the Uooslcrs 
17.

The Bruins hod built up a 4ti-30 
lead by hallUme and nere leading 
14-50 with 10 minutes to go.

In the finals. TJCLA wUl 
the winner of Thundny night's 
Southern CalUornia-Ion-a game. 

Callfornlft took an early lead 
rer Minnesota and waj a2iea>' ' '
I by the half.

Ex-Cougar Great 
Dies of Caacer

SEATTLE. Dec. 50 Ifl -  Bulch 
Meeker, a mighty mite who wrote 
football history at Washington 
State collcge more than three 
decades ago. dle<l In the veterans

y of t

The M-yeaj-old Meeke: 
scourge of Pacific Norttiwe«i grid
irons In the late 20’a as quarttr- 
back lot the Cougars ot Wac.

He scaled only 5 fe«t. 6 inches 
and weighed around ISO pounds 
at ttie height of bis careor, but 

tpetd and drive ovenhadowed 
player* halt again his cUc.

Meeker. baptUed Herbert L. but 
known universally as Butch, had

1' i& Spokane, ]

Evashevski Cited
MtW YORK. Dec. »0 tffl-Pomt 

Braabwikl, footbaU coaeb at Iowa 
Tor the phC nine jear*. Is winner 
of th« Ne« Vork Touchdown club 
award for 19«0. olub pruld<Dt 
Arlo WUson said today.

Tfio avans i> given annuall/ W 
the person deemed to have done 
the moit tor footbaU over a p»> 
riod or jw«- .............

1 Tlfrer.̂  tram Man- 
pills «lll Jiiccl. West Virginia Prl. 
any iilKht for the tourney title 
West Virginia whipped Tulane D3- 
■Q in Friday night's opening gawe

Tlie Tigers, leading the Ken
tuckians 41-37 Bl halltlme, "broke 
Ihe f:aiiie open midway ot the lo-'̂ l 
half with YalCT and Lowery Kirk

Wc.U VlntinU hnd nn easy time 
dl-'i>ur.lng of Tulane. The Moun- 
liUnei.-rs. wliinlnR their Illth game 
In .M;ven outings, Jumped Into a 
C-5 lead “in the first three minutes 
and steadily mounted the margin.

With P.itrone leading the way. 
the West Virginia squad opened 
up a 35-2J innrcln at lialJItoc, Al- 
thouKh Tulfine clawed the gap to 
fix points early In the .-second hnlf, 
West Vlrnlnltt turned the game

lOth All-Collcgei hasjii 
nainen; ai.d JotnecJ J{.iylnr (ii tlie 
quest fur the lille Friday night.

Baylor, ,'urprlsed team of the 
tournament, ilowned New Yorit 
ujiher.^ty 58-50 In the Iiist half 
of the semifinals.

Tlie chnmplonshlp game between 
naylor and Wichita is wheduled 
for 8 p.m. with Utah State and 
New York battling for third placc 

8 p.m.
Wichita's Wlieat-wkers held the 

upper hand mô it of the way nnd 
commanded a 38-30 bulge at hnJf- 
lime. The defending champion 

Rs irled hard to overcome it. 
■iiig close on several occasions, 

Ijul WlcJilIa'* superior reboiindlns 
paid off In '

nell Green of Utah state took 
ig honors with 22 points. Four 

•hitft players were In double

Chargers Set 
To Play Oilers 
For Al̂ 'L Title

HOUSTOM, Tc*., Dec. 30 WWSId 
Glllman ends an Impressive 
back as a coach Sunday wl- 
tends his Los Angeles Chargers 
against the Houston Oilers In th 
American t'ootball league's fir; 
champion-shlp game.

Faclnff Glllman from the OIK 
bench wJll be Lou Jlymkus, a foi 
mcr assistant who Is ending his 
first year a« a head coach.

Just a year ago Glllman and 
Rymkus left the Los Angeles Rams 
tf the National league after a S-10
ecori' • • • ...............
ôrsl 

Ing,
Injuries bothered both coaehe; 

In the first year of operations of 
the new league but they send their 
division champions against each 
other Sunday with identical io-4 
recot^.

Olllman's Chargers won eight of 
their last nine games to take the 
Western division title, Bymkua and 
his Oilers took tommond of the 
Eastern division by Jumping to 
'  .1 early aeason lead.

Both conches built their division 
champions with a mixture of pro 
veterans and rookfei.

Olllman's attack Is sparked by 
Jack Kemp, the league’s No. 1 
passer, and Paul liOtve, the No, 2 
JTisber. Kemp is In his fourth year 
aa a pro. Lowe hU first.

The Houston offense centers 
around George Blanda, a pro of 
U years, and twfl rookies, BiUy 
Cannon and Dave Smith, who 
ranked third and fourth amoag 
American league ground gainers.

Kemp had & JSIB average while 
completing 211 of 107 paases for 
3,018 yards and 30 touchdavns. 
Four ot hU touehdciwns camo on 
Sept. 18 when the OUe« defeated 
tho Chargers, 38-28. In Houston. 
Ttia C/jargcr* got even In Hotem- 
ber with » 34-21 Tictoiy in Loi 
Angeles.

Blanda, missing two gamei with
1 ankle Injurj', flnUhed the H- 

Kwne campaign as the No. 7 passer 
In the league. He had a .464 aver- 
aee while eomplellns 1»8 of 362 
Passes for 3.393 yards and 24 
touc.........

Williams Joins 
Promotion Staff

CHICAQO. Dee. 30 (fl-Ted WU- 
liams, ODe ot baseball's great hit
ters, has accepted a Job as oi 
vlser In the promotion, and 
ketlng of sports equipment.

Williams signed a five*year 
contract^th Sears, Roebuck and 

jaat, reUli chain and mail

.WlUlJUM 
Unas bfs.tii<ere*t •  flshfns Cae« 
Ue buslneaa he o»ns In Florida 
and that Sears wiU be hU tim's 
tilggest customtr.

T. V. Urk. winner of nine____
la 33 sUrta in i960, Mmed tSW,900 
during the ;yew.

figure: II Heller
10 followed byOer 
Lanny van Eman 
Moore with 12.

s tops w

Duke Defeats 
Wyoming in 
Dixie Classic

30 — 
---50

HALEIOH, N. C., Do.
Unbeaten Duke romped 
victory over Wyoming, and Roi 

scored 39 points aA Mar 
Quette defeated defending cham. 
pion Wake Forest 01-G3 Thursday 
night In the opening round ot thi 
Dixie Basketball Classic.

Villanova roared, baei tcom i 
14-polnt hatftlmc deficit to wit.

North C.uollna State Tfl-03, 
nnd North Carolina overwhelmed 
laryland 81-57, in oftcmooi 
Duke, ra nked  sixth li 

week’s Aisoclated Press poll, led 
throughout except for a brief pe. 
rlod In tlie early minutes whet 
W}-ofRlnj loreed «hMd -̂S.

The Blue Devils, showing speed 
nd precision, rolled up a lO-poInt 
;ad In the first seven minutes 
nd were out front at the hair, 
2-20.
M arque tte  used hot outside 

shooting In handliu; Wake Forest 
Its third loss against live victories 

Coach Ed Hickey’s tram had a 
37-37 morgln at the half. Wako 
Forest, sparked by big Len Chap
pell, camo back to grab a one. 
point lead, 43-42, early In the sec. 
ond half. Marquette fiuickly over- 

ne this, rolling up a 12-polnt 
•d with llita remnlnjng. 
tflllanova trailed by 13 points 
•30, with 16:56 left to play. Then 

the Wildcats caught fire behind 
the brilliant playing of Capt. Jim 
Hugeard of Philadelphia, who hU 

18 points. VUlanova Rraduelly 
the margin, and went ahead, 

58-57, on a field goal by Bernard 
_, ./Ith 8:22 remaining. From 

there one. It was all Villanova.
'Vork Lorese and Doug Moe sup

plied the scoring punch for North 
Carolina’s win over Maryland, La- 
ae got 24 points and Moe 18. 
The Terps led only once, 8-7. Ir. 
le openJc<r ainules. North Caro- 
na camo back fast behind U- 
»e. Moe and Dick Keplejr to rut 
p a 15-polnt lead, 25-10.

Lippy Wanted
LOS ANOELES, Dec. 30 tfl- 

n ie Los Angeles Dodjrers 
Thursday aaid they will try to 
sign Leo tHirocher, oneUme 
manager of the club, u  a coach 
for 1D61.

Manager -Walter Alston wlU 
come to Los Angeles soon after 
Jan. 1 to ta^k to Durocher, the 
club disclosed, addUiB that Du- 
rocher wouW be « »sJluabJe 
addition to it« boud of atrat. 
egy.

Here k-cnd’s cup of

30-ail imiii orccnn wci 
iiy lU 34-32. DiirlnK 

WSU was wiihoiit a lie 
1 mimites.

r n o m s  are doh’n 
SYDNEY, Dec. 30 Wl — Profits 

from this year's Davis Cup chal- 
;e round. In which Austrnlla 
•ned Iwly, failed to reach ex

pectations by about 120.000, the 
Australian Tennis association said 
Thursday.

flHAD TfJID3-Nnv3 WANT ADS

Frtday Nlghl
Tnnerrlne bowl, Orlando. Fla.— 

Tfiinr-̂ se Tech c6-2) vj. 'Hie Cita
del (7-2-1). 8;15 p.m.. 11,000.

Salurdjjy 
Giitor Bowl, Jacksonville. Fla.- 

Baylor (8-3) vs. Folrlda' (8-2) 
2.15 JpjTl.; 50,000. CBS-TV.

Blue-Grny. Montgomery. Ala.— 
College All-SWrs, 2 pjn., 30.000. 
NBC-TV,

st-Wc.st. Son rYancIsco—Col- 
IcRo All-Stars. 4:50 pjn., 00,000, 
NBC-TV.

Sun Bowl, El Paso. Tex.—tJtah 
Stole lO-l) TS. New Mexico SUte 
(10-01, 4 p.m.„16,000.

Copper Bowl. Tempe. Arls. — 
Nailonal AU-SUrs vt. Southwest 
Ail-5!srs, 3;33 pjn., 23,000,

Greot Southwest Bo»l, Grand 
Prnlrie. Tex.-Texas A and I 17- 

vs- Arkansas Tech (lO-O) S 
p.m.. 0,000.

Prairie View Bowl, Houston — 
Prairie View (9-1) vs. Arkansas 
. M and N (0-4). 9 p jn , 10.000.

Monday.
Oranga DowJ, Mtamj — MJmoutI

Devine Declaims 
Navy’s Charges 
Of “Cheating”

MIANn, Dec. 30 tfl —Missouri II 
3ach Dan Devine has branded i 
s "loo*e talk” a complaint by ] 
nvy conch Wayne Hardin that ' 
lissourl short-cUnaged Navy on 
n exchange of gams movies, • 
Devine reminded ffardln of "*n 1 

old Navy saying: ‘Loose talk can i ' 
sink ships.’ " ond said he was con* ’ * 
Mderlng take up Hardin’s com«jj 
pljiljil wJili the ethics commltW*); 
.f tile National Football Coachesj] 
iSsoclatloD, of which be Is •  mei 

ber.
"Our coachlniT staff values fl 

reputation too much to have Ittl 
be.imlrched by loose Ulk," Devins I 
said- _

Hardin touched off ths s<iu*b« i ■ 
e between the Orange bowl. I 

coaches with a complaint that j 
Navy had swapped films of flTS: 
games with Missouri and “tlie' 
ones tfiey sent tis were terribZe.‘’ t

10-01 TS. Navy (9-1), 1 p.m, 18,• ! I 
IOO.-CB8-TV. I
■ Sugar Bowl, Ke«r Orteaa*—Rla* I 
7-3) vs, Mississippi (9-0-1), * ”  
>.m.. 81,000. NBC-TV. - ■ 
cotton BOW], Dallas — Arkan*u(| 

S-2) n . Duke n-3), t:iO j  
65,000. CBS-TV.

Rose Bowl, Pasadena, Calif. —1| 
Wasliingtoa (D-1) vs. Mlnnawtall 
(B-il, 8 p jn , 103,000. NBO-TV.

UTAH STOKER SLACK. 4 
OIL TREATED (

$15 per ton D c lir ir ^  1 
Intermountein Fuil Co. t 
BE — Twin FaBa t

B U T L E R

f i u u n M
B U I L D I N G S

Golf Pro Quits
OQDGN, Dtc.'30 bn — s r n i 

Schneltcr, member ot a proml- 
,nenl Inlennountain goUlng fam- 
Uy. has resigned as pro at the 
Ogden Golf and Country club. 
Job he h u  held for 20 yeara.

Sohnelter .la. buQdtng his avn 
golf -coura* at nearby BfMrdtle 
and plans to begin operations 
there sometime In IMl.

COACB TO BETJBS '
U)B ANOELBS, Dec. 30 W-The 

Los Angeles Dodgera first b ^  
coach. Or«r Mulleavy, U retlrii 
for the us i season because of 
hsatlth.

BKAD TPOarWEWa WANT APS

IP VOU P U N T  IT 
. OR KED IT 

GLOBE SEED
-Wlli-Haw in . .

A T  A  N E W  

L O W  P R I C E

Here ans the newest, most attractivo farm build* 
ings In  Amcriiai. . .  Farnuted bu ild ing  madft 
by ButJcr.

Now, for the firel time, fatm buil(Un«a can 
bo colorful, have low "randi'’ styling and still 
be low in cost 

And (hoso now buiidinss are aa practical as 
they arc allractivc. Construction is fast and 
easy. Tho top-qualitjr Butlcrib"* cover seals out 
wind ond weather. And tbe Butler«Tone"* 
colots add new beatt^, new protection to Butler 
Farmatcd buUdingB-iosiae and ouL Here's th« 

^-hou'cst nay to build everything from small sheds 
18' X 20* to (he largest storage buildings.

CAU US Tooar for tha full story on 
Form»ted...lhe neweil, blggett 
form bulldlns volutin Amerka.

C»-'

N6W.-8iytE||il.
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Crossword Puzzle
Acnoss

|.Anolh«r
time

e.KoId back 
B.DouiKler

I2.-A crlhk
. purpow

13. Biblical 
ch»r>clef

14. Mother ot 
Irilh (Ck1<

15. Work dough
18. Ideal goU

17. Edge 
la.Ntw.bom 

limb
19. Obstruct
20. Cancel
21.Blunder 
nSarchSer

food
Sl.Suagod
25.nemaindtr
29. Showeri
30. Ktrdenl

srXlndot
*verfT«*n

33- Time; jnuiiff 
34.Dlplonnc)' 
sa.Myielt 
3a.ToIeril«* 
38. Honey 

gatherer 
S9. In good 

health 
42.Seaeaif«
43. Congeal
44. Land 

meaiura
43. Mall 

beverw 
46. Parts played 
48- Ffte 
4».Ihive;

Sl.Aflernoon 
parly 

s:. Half score 
53.Web.footed 

blrdi

8»iullen 6f Y«tt*rdi] '̂( Puul*

DOWN
1. Inquire
2. Produce
3. In the back
4. Famous 
Ruiilan ruler

5. Man’s 
nickname

(1. Leave 
7. Palm 
cockatoo

i

r ♦ «  ̂ .

r

•i

11

u tl •ts if

Jt

” >4

il, n w

t? •fi

y.
M io

e.Huulan 
cammunUr 

9. Anxiety
10. Indigo ptanl
11. Matron 
IP.Foreman
20.Dljlrlbuted 

cards 
51. formerly 
23. Criminal 
23. Beauty of 

movement 
J5. Drive back 
37.ExIits 
28. Anonymous 
i3. rintaiiduck 
31. Type,

22. Farm 
building 

34. Scupdlsb 
37. Dig
30. Show lobe

40. Lake
41. Mother of 

Helen of Troy
<3. TfJjngultr 

Inset 
4S. River Island 
48.01dplee« 

or eloih 
47. Wilntn

OUT O im  WAY By WILLIAMS

“A ll I  said was —  ‘Neve^ m ind the alze ns long as 
they’re comfortable 1—

SIDE GLANCES By GALBlSiTH

“I  don’t  like to mention it, Mrs. Adama, but D out of 10 
child psychologists now recommend the hairbrush!”

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

' I f  you’re th ink ing up New Year's resolutions, some
one iijound here oujfht to  make n resolution to rend my 
Christmas lists more carefully I"

THE STORY OFiJfARTHA WAYNE

!

■-------- -̂- ^ S o T H A I^
FRrCKLK [XDM’r  VJHV MES 
Gerif^iHi.Qare sn iu  , 
tAT£ lA iT K m r ljS lt tP it io !

m ake  Him  g e t  U R
HEMRY' WAVBE d w l l . 
TtACM HIM NOT TG 
STAyoi/rSOM Tc/ y

Hm m /MEMRYS 1 
6EEM UPTHERE-S 
QiJlTE- A  FEW J

(fSkSM ! ) l  guess £  SHOULDH'nW 
ASKEO MiM TO WATTUP ■ 
_ FRECKUS LASr NlQKr/
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E

Stocks Livestock
m a r k e t  a t  a  gla n c e

HKW YOtU. I*"--
filoeU — 1-- ' I

Grains

BaiikHopiqg 

For Year as 
Good as I960

rlt.n T*ln>h.in». i

Kansas Salt 
Mines Being 
Put to Use

iNSON. (C?B —irUTCH
Bact to .................................. -
norc to Knnsans llliui IhouRhts 
If Siberia or rclui 
ittcr Itic coffcc k]
For calacambKl tiirough ccnlral 

md 60uU>wc5t Kftnaiia are beds of 
050 to 1,000 feet beU

* Buii' r̂anrt*

ISVKTMK-VT THUflTH

.....

iurfacc. . 
olter 81

Ther : a total of 
lable 0

fitoroRS
n liquid r. 
valunble n

ilUble
il  least l.CSO 
Ice US much 
Central p.irlt:upicd b; Cl 

New York City.
;arcy Salt company 
1, hM leased 128 ac 
■ Voulta and.etoragi 

Inc.. under tWs ceatral Kannu
lowi StOfft 1 ot r ords. ml'

TJie u
tapes.

idrrBTOund storage ToclU- 
ues will DO ready for uso this year 
jut nlrcndy customers from *tx 
!tatc.5, Including banks. Insurance 
:omnanlcs and other buslnesa 
rirms, have made »rr#ngcment3 
lor tHelr use.

Teiti Are Miidi 
■ TliB atomic energy commlMlon, 
n sJwUier part o! same group 
nines. Is making testa ' 
'DdloacUve wastes cut 
In the &all beds.

tcfts iilrcady have

% rld ’s Largest 
Beer Keg Used

DUBUN OT -  Wtiat'a prob
ably the u-orld’a largest "beei 
keg" Jiaa /InnDy foamed Into lull- 
acale operaUfin hert. turning oul 
5J48.W plntj of befr at ft time.

TJie "Itts" U & itrmentlnit tun. 
built ol »talnleis steel, liuuiled 
at the Oulnntsa brewery liere. 
OulnaeM o«icl»l» won’t eay nau 
ly Ifa the world’s biggest, but they 
don't Iniow of any others half bc 
big.

The w»r«house-alM tun- hold; 
the raw mktcrlalt o( beer whUi 
It fermenU Juat enoiigh to give It 
A proper klclc -  7^00 bulk bar
rel* «t ft time. The whole tim la 
ttcrlUzed after every u

Al 80 fllUngt a ;ear. tbe Ouln'- 
ncs» people «*j It will produce 
j ^ i a .000 plnu of ilout everr 13

Uie Btoialc was 
jeould m 

would 'become a mojor leactoi 
fuel cent«r in the futuri 

It Is felt tliat the Kansis mlneJ! 
re both near the center of the 

DA mainland and are far from

•TenUron MenUoned'' 
■niere also has been me 

If the Konsaa salt mines a 
indeground Pentagon. S en  
inlunhle paintings from m 
Wichita, Kans.. are being atored 
In the mines this summer because 
t WD3 (eared the high humidity 
ibof« ground tt'oû d {Is/nag

Gentle, Please
COLLEOB 8TATION, Tex. (IT* 

~Treatln( cattle Ilka cattle dur
ing a trip to market can reduce 
«  stockmu't returns on his In- 
vettmenW the Texas A and M 
extension Krvlea hji-

The lerrlM warns that titilui 
excitement at loading; time, lack 
of feed or-rest durloK shipping, 
exposure to wot and cold, and Im
proper bedding and footing Jn- 
crease Bhrlnkage. “Oattle shrink
age can cut down on profit or, Ir 
some cases. It can mean the dif
ference between profit and loss,' 
the service said.

The palntlncs are from a gal' 
lery v.hero there Is no air condl- 
Honing at present.

The Btorage center at Hutch
inson la 650 /eel beiow the sur
face ot the Earth, three times 
more than the wfety factor 
ommended by elvl tlefense foi 
'ear defense.

Lounge Itieluded 
TTio below-ground elj/unbera not 

only Include vaults-lor storage 
' 0 feature a luxurious 

kitchen with a 30-day 
supply of food, dining room. 
Independent power system, a ; 
trunk teleptoe system and 
30D-R»lIon water supply.

While new uses tor mines i 
jtudJed. production of rock s 
continues In the mines which un. 
derly at least 46 counUes ot south' 
west and central Kansas.

Last year the salt pradueed In 
lansas was valued at 04 mlUlor 

dollars.

AS80CUTE TAKEB CABE 
LOS AN0EU8, Dec,-JO 

tofpejr Grant O oo^ has announc
ed t&at his usoclate. altomey 

Keitb. «m serre as de- 
lense counsa lot Or. R. Bernard 
Plncb when ttw ra rB ^  Coe« to 
trial for the U M  tUoa on a mur
der e h w  Jan. a.

America’s Average Husband 
Rcmaiiislniiocent Bysfaii Jer

YOURVILLE. 0.

; Manufacture 
Piclurc Dark 
With Decline'

he ti!C ot ne'j- rqulpmciit deslc: . 
spccl:>Uy to Increase cllklcncy of 
)pera!loti.s.
In Artdlclan. the awncj' fa{tS ItinC 

ncrKCi.̂  nncl cxlenslnn of opera- 
loiis throiich brriiicliliii:. no pcr- 
nltted by the omnlbai banklnR bill 
n New York, are conslructlvo irom 
k long term stnndpolnl.
Dr.'.vllc the do-.ra In bi 

1CJ5 aciirlty Ihls year loan volume 
>f binks held up wi-il, wlUi 
;la.« of loan remarkably ati 
nic averase amount of loan.- 
about fJx per ccnt above 105

Official Says Nazi Code Key 
To Conviction of Eichmann

JEnUS.tLEM, Isrnfl. Dec. 30 H7t ot Yad 
—"We have the coOo noi 

nan wha--c p.-vrcnts. 
liters were killed by U

Butter and Eggs

ivri) — ciw»»,
; IdDsbornt <|IL' 
-UHiS-U. grJ.
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IDA.tO ) 1 On-IDSBA.1

5*^7o*'T
A

i S;.S“-r

wSsfio'j**

6 oi.

SrKn

laid tnd 1
tn'i)—roUKw

iwU m.»,u Wl
.5: nKinJ rmb

'is

WMhlngloB 1.74- Uli]wt>l r»U®w j.
B«41uBi IsdUno-Wichlfsa I.S-).<0: 
noJt l.Hi Uni.: iDdlini-tlktiloii 1

POWER nRHS MEBOE 
PORTLAND, Dec. 30 tfl — The 

Pociria Power and Light compoRJ' 
and the Callfomls-Oregoft Power 
cornpany announced today that 
they will merge. The firms said a 
key reason was a huge oonstruc- 
tlon prosnun planned for tbe ' 
10 years.

pnnhM hr K. W. UcKsbnta 
Tull) Fallk

ISiiO v.Uh your Ilr;

lion dollar.̂
.. The hca\

I 28.T

:lfctrlcnl machinery and transpor
tation Mjulpment.

The report also «ald that back- 
;nc.5 Df unfilled wdcrs, not ad
justed for sea.'ttinsl fnctors, drop- 
ped 820 million dollars to 45i bil
lion dollarj.

Sales of new autos by manu
facturers dropped coiwldernbly 
!rom the nlticr hlfh Octobrr rate, 
the department said, nnd electrical 
maclilner)' Bhlpment-i alio dcclln- 
cd. BUIlnKs by aircraft producers 
rose following a substantial decline

Official Asks 

Penalties for 
South States

WASHINOTON, Dcc. 30 aim -  
Gordon M. Tiffany, staff director 
If Uic civil rlKhLs coininlislon, said 
oday Southern statc.i whlcli bar 
<cgroM from the polls should bc 
lenallzed by loslnif scats In “ 
louse of representatives.
The reduction In consresslonal 

iprcsentatlon. he iuild In a report 
admitted to Prejldent Elsenhower 
md Prcsident-Elcct John F. Kfn- 
ledy, should bo /n dlrrct proiiflr- 
Ion to Ihc numbf r of Ncrtocs dU- 
nfn<nchl,«d In eneh state.

er attorney

ha.s fii

Mrs. Lobusch, 75, 
Claimed by Death
nuPEIlT. Dec. 3Cl—Mrs. Caroline 

Lobuach, 75. died at her home In 
Rupert early Friday after an Ul

She y.as bom Sept. «, 1685. 1) 
Germany and was married to Peter 
Lobusth SepU 20. JBOS, there.' 
came to the United Sutes In C 
ber, 1S24, settling In Rupert.

. Lobuseli died In July, 
Surrlwrs Include three  sons, 
Oeome Lobusch, I*»ul; Paul Lo- 
busch, Ban Leandro. Calif., nnc 
CurtU Lobusch. Livermore. Calif, 
nd a brother and algCer In Oer- 
lany.
Funeral services will be held ai 
) a, m, Tuesday at the Walk mor 

tuary ehapel \i1th the Rev. Alfred 
Elchman. Trinity Lutheran pas- 

olflclatlng. Concluding rites 
be held at the Rupert ceme- 

Urj'. Friends may col) at the Walk 
□rtuary Monday afternoon and 
enlng and Tueiday until timr -• 
rvlces.

Favors Tax
BOISE, Dec, 30 <.Tl-The Idaho 
;ate GranKe said yesterday It fa- 
ors eontlnuancn of the SIO head 
IX Imposed by the last le«lilBture, 

Tlie Q.-TinEO al.'O said It will work 
against any effort to organize ft 
2a!>or.

Ermll Jerome of Kuna, si 
masttr, said the legislative j 
gram was In accordance with ri 
luilons adopted by the Idalio 
Grange at Its annual meeting In 
WelMr In November.

Bonfire Slated
RUPERT, Dec. 20-The annual 

Christmas tree bonfire sponsored 
by tJio Rupert Jaycces la plonned 
for J»n. 7 vltli all j-oungstfr<5 Id 
the area Invitefl. Hot dogs wni be 
prOFlded by the group, according 
to Nile Morlclc, chairman for the

He ask.1 that all re.Mdents U .. 
their discarded trees In the alleys 
and they will be picked up for the

, the of/IcJaJ Isrivf] 
ilhorlty for tho commemoraUon 

if the massacre of Jews by nazi

lewcd on Uic Bubject of the 
n» trial In March of the one-time 
lail oflicrr clinrged with playlns 
. pcrsonnl and lending rote In th 
ia.M extermination of Europe' 
ews by lUtlcr’s order.
"Tlic nnzL?." KermlSi salt 

"kne'A' all along that their plan 
[0 exterminate the Jews ot Europe 
svouJd bc dirilcult for even rabid 
mtl-semltfs to swallow. So. froiii 
the very benlnnlnft. they made uit 
5t mild code words to mask theli 
diabolical schemes."

Speaking ioltly. with an occa
sional ab3?nl-mlnded glance out ol 
:lie wIndo\v lo the village of Elr 
Knrem where John tho DapLlsI 
»a.s born, Kermlsh went on:

•The Gennanj employed eu
phemisms siich as •emlRratlon to 
the easf or •transfer’ of populal 
to Jndlĉ ite tijst Ihe penonj m 
Honed were to be sent to a Polish 
death camp,

•There Is n German word, 
derbehandlung,’ meaning 'special 
treatment,’ whloh.the nails carry- 

; out Elchmonn a speclAl orden 
imped on documents of Jews." . 
■Now." KermW» said, his lips 
•htenlng. “we know exactly what 
j  meant by ‘special treatment.' 
meant destruction by

Ills proposal was made as a 
mal recommendation. It wer 
;yond anythlnft Uic commission 
self recommended In Its latosi 

report.
He sold that Neftroes denied thi 

. ghi to vote should be subtracted 
from a state’s total popubiUon and

;ho transfer of Jews 
place.9 mentioned as T-l and T-2.

! we know that T-2 meant T-l, 
hard labor cacnp In the some 

rcRlon."
crml-sh .‘(aid Eichmann. whc 
captured by laraell nganta' in 

ArgenUna earlier this year. 'Took 
pains toward tho end of the wai 

destroy all his personal files.’* 
But, KermLili said, since Elch- 

mann'a orders to subordinates 
aftve survived, "the lOM Is not too
tre«t-"

He said that when Russian and 
Polish troopA took the city of Lodz 

n surprise attack they found the 
zt files intact.
•Even the Oestopo fllM fell Inli 

their hands," ho said, and Uioae 
and other sclied documenU no'll 
n the flies of Yad Vashem con- 

jUtute "It lasting monument to thi 
Jewish dead of nazl-occupled Eu
rope."

"No." concluded KermlsJi, shak- 
fng his head. "It Is not posslbJe 
now for Eichmann to point to his 
orders and say they did not Imply 
more than the simple words Stat
ed. We know better."

of : . whi

............ Ijouse of represenlat
should be re-apportloned on that 
basis.

"Under such a system It woulc 
extremely difficult lor dU-̂ rlm- 

atlon to exist,- Tilfony said, -'foi 
would become politically Infeas

ible and Unpractical.
te officials knew that th* 

number of seal-i their state would 
Ihe house would t>o reduced 
extent they denied the 

right to vote on account of race, 
such practices, would be dlscotir- 
aged."

Tiffany also said that civil 
rights has been "a Whlto House 
orphan’̂  since the departure i 
Presidential Asidstant Sherma 
Adams and two other Elsoihowi

Rabh, and personnel mansgemdU 
ipert Rocco eielUsno “marked s 

..ibtle change In attitudes aboul 
civil rijhta problems."

Estimate Is Set 
On Seed Potatoes

WASmNOTON. DM. 30 WV-The 
.igrlcalture department yesterday 
estimated fhli
of cerUfled seed potatoes at J5,- 
-7<.47B hundredweight.

Tbls production is e l^ t per cent 
larger than last year’s total of 
S2J«,777 hiuufredweJght aod 33 
per cent larger lhan the 1M9-S8 
averege of ^SSSM.iH hundred
weight.

Production exceeded last year In 
a mojorlty of the producing slates. 
Ma%t of the Increase waa In North 
Dakota, Minnesota. Idaho, Wash
ington, Wlsconslri and Michigan— 
each up more th*n two per cent.

However, partly offsetting de-
Ines occurred In several slaws, 

including Maine, the perennial 
esder in production, aad Jn Colo

rado and California. Maine topped 
all jUtea with producUon of 10,- 
3<5,000 hundredweight compared 
with 17.02«,000 list year.

n It's 1061. TiellL?

Idaho Auditor 
Urges Motor 
ifPool in State

Boisr. DM. 30 UT—A top Demo*
r.Tiir .-.tale odlcial urged the Idaho 
o.ird of rJamlncri yeaterday t< 
Ive lU approval to the ereaUoa o: 
f.Ulo motor pool a.i an economy 

iic.i.'.urr. State Auditor Joe B. Wll- 
Iniiis, .'ccrc;nr>' of Uio txiard, sold 
he propo.i.'\l would result "In a 

Jiij to the sute- if
ippro

Robertt E. Smylle. the only 
jllc.m member of Uie.board, 
quallflMl approval to the pro- 
"lla.'̂ lcall)-. Uic Idea U aound 

r mcclianlc.? can bc worked 
the Rovenmr RiUd. S«;retar7 
\te Arnold WtUlams told Uie 
ir he «ould llko a copy c 
ropo.',.il lo .'.ludy.

r pool 
e Uni-

added that i 
n is iiov.' In 
y of Idaho and Idaho Slate 
e and "has worked out »ery 
actorily.'’ He said most other 

ha\e motor pool.t. 
yllo .laid tlie principal dlffl 
in c. l̂ablUhlnK n motor p

the 1 k of 8

mile.
cents fc

. aUitchouse.
' said perhaps I 
iRlivoy department

also recommended 
s pay a flat aeven 
cents per mile for 
trips instead of t  

it paying nine 
, 600 miles and 
each additional

first

Another

Defense Aide 
Charged for 
Papers’Tlieft

COLUMBIA, S. C.. Dec. 3( 
former defense departmen 

. loyo has been charged with 
Ins secret docamenU.

Arthur Hogers Roddcy, 38. Falla 
:hurch, Va., told newsmen he took 

tho papers "to take them to the 
laUonal security council.'’ He said 
.fter his arrest yesterday "I feltl 

was right and I still (eel that!

The council Is the top echelon! 
if the department of defense. Rod ' 
Icy was senior operations rcjearcl 
idvlser for the weapons syslen 
evaluation group of tho Inilltut 
>f defense analysis.
A newsman asked Rodney st his 

irrolgnment If he felt the docu- 
nents contained Information he 
hoURht the council atiould hi 
jut Uiat It had not been giver 
" I don't know what they kn 

bat I  tncw what Z knew and wa 
ed them to know It." he replied 

iccded he did not - “

proposal would change 
per alem rase from tS teg 

vel within the state and ttM  
out-of-state travel to a strain 

JB per day.
The board said It would t  

he recommendsUons under 6 
ilderatlon.

docur
n ie  FBI t.

s to Ihe

Invo esplonsg

I-III.
So does r

Rlclimond. Vs., ho'*'i 
O. S. DIst. Atty. Joseph a. Bam- 

lUthorUcd filing of the 
charges, commented, “I  plan to 
reconvene the federal grand Jury 
•- Alexandria (Va,) within '• 

t 10 days nnd I  wUi ask 
,  nd Jut? to Indict tiotdey 
espjonage charges,"

said some of the documents 
5 highly classified that their 
existence, let alone their

s top » ret.”
The FBI announcement of Rod- 

dey’s arrest said he made false 
statements about posse.vlî n of 

menLi when be left the Job In

Hope Returns
HOLLYWOOD. Callt, Dec. 30 Ifl 

—Bob Hope has returned from a 
Christmas tour of Caribbean bases 
and told newsmen he got his big
gest laugh while entertaining 
Icemen at the navy’s Quanta; 
base, Cuba.

“I told them, •Here you don't 
..ave to say friend or foe: Just 
reach out and feel their chin.' They 
loved that one," Bop« aaSd .

LAND BESTO&EO
BOISE. Dec. SO (PPfr-BestoraUon 

of 7J0S acres in Lemhi and Custer 
counUes to public domain waa an
nounced t o ^  l>y the bureau of 
land management here. The land 
had formerly been withdrawn by 
'Idaho Power companjr for power 
purposes.

Platinum Taken
ASHTON, n. I.. Dec. 30 CPJr- 

About tlM.OOO worth of prec
ious platinum stolen iod^- 
from a manufoc'.uHng plant

The predawn •*>clt waa at Ihe 
Owens-Cornlng nberglaj cor
poration plant, which manufac-’ 
tures varloua gloss fiber proi}.' 
ucts.

Fifteen hollow brfcis of 
Ilium used in the monufactur-. 
Itig process were removed '!r«n 
a storage building. Bntraucs 
'was gained by a hole chopped' 
In the room.

Each, block weighed flw, 
pounds end wai one foot lon*.- 
two Inches wide, and tlghl- 
Inches deep.

Withdrawal Set 
On Elmore Lands

BOISE, Dec. 30—Tbe bureau .of 
sport fisheries and wildlife h u  
requested that (ui additional 93IH 
seres of public land In Elmore and 
Owyhee counties be withdrawn 
from all fonns of appro 
nder the public land lawi
Tlils Includes tbe mini ___

except the mineral leasing lawf. 
The londs will be tised by tha V  
ho department of fish sind n  
IS part of the O. J. Btrika 6qi 
:l*er wildlife n ---  —

___ lands are located___ _
Snake river and wlU be used < 
.provide conUmied aoeM to tb 
rlTcr for hunting smd ftohmg pn* 
poses. Persons objecting to (*- 
project may present their 
in writing to the Idaho stata o 
flee, bureau of li

Man Dies
POCATELLO, Dee. 80 W-A U . 

rear-old man who claimed "b i 
never missed voting for prtaldi~ 
since lesi, Albert JuUus Enke, <11 
here In a ho^ltal Wednudar. : 

Bnke had been hospltallced itt 
he feU in October. His lOOtli bVrt 
day anniversary was in SepUnb 
Snka was bom in Rochester, Mil

During Wotl4 war n , the V. 8. 
government considered minting a 
three-cent piece made of glass In 
order to relieve tbe copper sbort-

Parley Slated
BURLKY, Dec. 30-The Burley 

tOOP lodge wtU be going to Buhl 
Feb. n  for the assoclaUon meet
ing. it was ' diaclosed during lU 
meeting at the hall this week.

Initutory degrees wUl be confer
red by the Burley degree team a 

. thot time. Announcement wa 
made of the Joint Bebekah and 
lOOP Installation of officers cere
monies lo b« beVl, at the hall Jan.

T'win Falls Markets
Asks Firmness

Critics Choose 2 
Pictures as Best

NEW YORK, Dee. 80 Ifl—Thi 
Jew York tllm critics voted yes 
^rday for Ihe best picture of 1K< 
—and ended up with a Uc.

"The Apkrtmenf and •'Sons and 
Lovers" each received eight votes.

Burt Lancaster was voted best 
actor for his portrayal of "Elmer 
Oanti7.“ and Deborah Kerr 'was 
rated best’actrsM for "TTie'Sun- 
downers."

The critics also tied In balloting 
.jr  best director. BUly Wilder 
received eight votes for 'The 
Apartment" and Jack Cardiff eight 
fote* for “Sons and Lovers."

WASmKGTON. Dec. 80 Om — 
Ben. Hubert H. Humphrey urged 
his fellow Democrats today to bc 
••fair" to John P. Kennedy by re
serving Judgment on legislative 
isitie* \saUt the president-elect e«n 
spell out his oa-n views.

The Minnesota senator, elated 
^  be assistant senate Democratic 
leader, did not aim his criticism 
at any colleague by name.

Olnkgo trees, wblob date back 
to prehistoric times,' no longer 

rlld. Their pmerratlon is

Tour Canada
OTTAWA, Dec. 30 UR-A com

munist Chinese trade delegaUon 
started a three or four month tour 
of Canada (oday amid specufatlon 
that it m«r be seeUng wheat and

The

tlon in Montreal last night coin
cided with a report by the oUl- 
clal Peiping People's dblly tba 
red China. In the past year suf- 
fered a “great calamity" :«lth 
more than Balt Its eultlvAed land 
hit br floods, drought and Inaoct 
raids.

Doctor Dies
LOOTSVH.I.K, Ky., Dec. 30 Wl— 

The developer of the flat success
ful typhoid vaccine. E>r. Prederlck 
Puller Russell, died yesterday at

iterans ,hospltal.
Dr. RuaseU, fO. retlml la 3930 

J  a brigadier general In the army, 
later was connected with Rocke
feller foundation proJeeU to con
trol yellow ferer and malaria and 
also bad aerved as jwof«sar f  
prwenUve medicine at Harvard.

TOOT TO vigrr congo
UNITED NATIONS. N. V . DeO. 

30 IB—The United NaUons dls-̂ 
clued last night that lU Congo 
conclUatioa commlssioa Is leaving 
this week-end to begin on-tbe- 
scene efforU to patch up ths.dU* 
ferences of the waning Congo 
factions. The Aslan-African ooffl- 
mlsslan decided to go after eoosuU 
UUons with Congo PrtaJdenl Jos
eph Kasavubu. '

RgAP •riMBS-WgWS WAKT ADS
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Market Place 
of

Magic Valley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS

I RE 3-0931

■tUTOS FOI! SAIE AUTOS fOS SALE

q u a l it y

USED CAliS

GOOD.. CHEAP

■TliANSPOItTATIO.N-

!»•' -irUt.lHKMl pieLuf tlU

,^ - T n u c K s -

TWIN FALLS - 
e q u ip m e n t  CO.

GOOD SECOND 

CAIiS 

5S HAT S.195 

r.r, MEHC $495

STATION' W AdOX

53BUICK $245

. R IV IERA  COUI’K

52 PONT $1B5
-1 D9DH SKUAX

49 CHEV  ̂ $139 

STATIO iVVAfiON 

49 FORD $ 99

4 DOOR SEDAN

C-A-E-L-E-S-O-N'-S

WI LLS

PEE-INVENTOEY

c l e a r a n c e

TRADER HORN 

TKAILEE SALES

....... . '• '■

TWIN FALLS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

McKe n z ie

MOTORS

■ BETTER 

VSEp CARS

BOB REESE 

MOTOR CO.

"ssmm

' ' i S S i

" " S r s . ,V r L : : r t i : ; n , : s

BOB REE SE  
MOTOR CO.

o r s ™ ™ ; : . . . .

____AUTOS FOR SALE _

YEAR END 

SPECIALS

"” i : ^

B s i j ? s s t . « ! r . s s  

’i "  i ; s “ ” *-■ I S

1959
PEUGEOT

1-DOOR SEDA.N"

$1195 

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

R ICE  CHEVROLET 

M AGIC VALLEY'S

-Ĉ A-R-L-E-S-O-N’-S

“ S ' s r S ' i . M - E . :

EICE
CHEVBOLET

YEAR-END

CLEARANCE

ON

THESE CLEAN 
CARS

AT

G IE N  G. JENKINS

“S i S

" m m m

“m m

"m m m

AUTOS FOR SALE
•: ......... 'r^ ;irvA o~ ,-

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALt

SPORTSMEN
WlNTlCIi P1W.1E(.'['

Il'.-t.l'i v'sT'fc'i'ol IT.S 

:■! Tiirc'.-' vM) i'li'i.i I’.i

liAU BAU G l! MOTOR CO.

- N O W -

1961 PONTIAC
Si’ORT SEDAN WITH

POWER STEERING 
HYDRAMATIC 

RADIO,-HEATER
FILTER - ANTIFREEZE 

HEADY TO ao , DELIVEIIED 
IN TWIN PALL9. ONLY- 

$2888!

?69S DOWN

H A P P P Y  

N E W  Y E A R
- I 'R O K  —

UNION MOTORS,

1967 FORD 5 395

f s s s . ; r ; . £ , r ^ , S " - “ “ "

1968 PONTIAC 11895 

1D58 CHEVROLET ?1395

1965 PLYMOUTH ?  496

r . ' . s a / i r i s r ' - ' " - ' -

s ™ ,

10 OLDER UNITS 

?79.00 to ?199.6o

- T R U C K S
P IC K 'U R S -

I  291

1960.STUDE 5 095

1959 FORD $1795 

195 £F O R ^^^^

ms WILLYS^^^ 5 29B

1354 F O p   ̂ ' M 9 6

i£i=r:'a?
U-N-I-OtN ■•■

, M-O-T-O-E-S ..

B IG  DRIVE-IN  LOT

NOIITHSIDE TRADING

SPECIALS!

1960 t>E SOTO 
ADVENTURER

$3000 

ZITLAU MOTOR
COMPANY, Inc.

SPAETH 
MOTOR CO.

lESEAEE

THE BEST!

w - s ? s

‘•E S S 'm
Y O U E E E  
MOTOE CO.

WIETHLIN 

FORD SALES 

A-1 USED CAES

58 CHEV ?1295 
a t u r s , a r i 5 r K , s ~

59 FORD

57 PLYM ?1095 

S=S;rSL“S ?
56BUICK ?895

■69 FORD ?1B95

S8 DODGE $1345 
'S W - Is la 'w S a s ;. '

WIETHLIN
USED OAK LOT .

E-E-A-D

T-H-I-S-

THESE CAES 

WILL BE

SOLD 

STRICTLY 

WHOLESALE 

BEFORE 1961

THIS IS YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY

‘Vo

19C3 PLYMOUTH

‘“ >115

5270

1953 NASH

5 CARS
MUST 

AND 
W IL L

BE SOLDI

1949 FORD

K m  ■

$129B 

1955 CADILLAC

p s - s s

1 -. Lhx t.
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G A L A  C E L E B R A T I O
S P E C I A L !
New Year's Eve

B U F F E T

0 0

\

All You 
Can Eat. . . 2

Immediately After Buffet

B R U N C H
WILL BE SERVED UNTIL 9:00 A.M. 

Regular
SEAFOOD BUFFET 

FRIDAY NIGHT

The iM E R Y  C LA Y  DANCERS
pW  One of the most outstanding groups of performers in th&^otion today! Coming direct to 

Cactus Pete's from the West's most popular ^entertainment centers!

and...JOHN REGIS,Comedian,Juggling, 
Comic Impressions, Special Arrangements

A lo n g  W i t h  " T h e  H a p p ie s t  B a n d  in  
Id a h o  L a n d "  a n d  P a t  B a n , O r g a n is t !

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT!

 ̂ Membership Drawings 
^  SUNDAY!
I NEW YEAR'S DAY!
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W H ISK  INTO THE W ASH IN G  M ACHINE, DRIP DRY! 

IF THEY'RE IN  A  HURRY SKIP THE IRONING !

Be f irs t w ith  the  firs t news o f Spring fashions for b ig  and little  sisters. 
N o t'jua t 8 sprinkling of.styles . .  .b u t  row a fter row of enchanting dresses 
in  f lb w « ‘-fresh colorsl' Beautifully detailed . . . like our higher-priced
dresses! Tucks, embroideries, frilly
thing • •• ................ •
eariy

iff sleeves, jacket effects . . . some-. 
Checks I Plaids I Stripes! Choose

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

f o r  t h e  f a m i l y

t-CS)
_________ 8 ^

warmth, to<̂ —Cda- 
• • llnins*.

Dee-Lon vinyl has 

Look-of'Leother

13.88
100% Orion® acrylic pile 
lined body (cottoo back* 
er fine fibers blended In 
ed), quilted Orion io oth* 
interiined Bleevea! Cot- 

toB ^  nylon blend kntt 
tr im f

The Bulky Short 

Knit Coot

18.88
All luxury, plus o 

'pile' of Insulation

14.88
utu« Um« lost At th« c3«>zins 
for our ..Tlim pUstto
eootl Looks nvY* like leather 
t b u  erert Anplr ooQared 
Mtd itane-quvter lined In 
thick, loft OrtoD® KTTUe pUa 

vlth Ajnel^ b ix * ; 
tot* wiCU 1 iB  KtiUU «iUt

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
O P E N  E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  ' T I L  9  P . M ,

JEROME, IDAHO
S T O R E  H O U R S :  9 : 3 0  t o  5 : 3 0  D A I L Y

BUHL, IDAHO
S T O R E  H O U R S :  9 : 3 0  t o  6 : 0 0  D A I L Y

H U R R Y !
GET IN AT THE START TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 3rd! 3 MAGfC VALLEY
stores join Penney's 1696 stores 
coast-to-coast White Goods!

\

; , CHECK P R i ^ U  ¥  

\ YOUR CkOSETS\U€

U K ...ST T JiS^? .*  QUALITY...CHECK YOUft H O M E ...

iS^TlCDME EARLY. . .  STOCK U P . . .  TAKE AW AY BIG SAVINGS!

D o o r  B u s t e r  

LO W  PRICED FOAM  

RUBBER P ILLOW S

______ _____ ____ ___________

E a r l y  B i r d  S p e c i a l  

2 7 "  IN C H  W H IT E  

COT T O N  FLANN EL
Bof all J'ou peed non- at iabuloas iaiinjsf Ides 
tat flUperi, sacqucs, Infants’ s'.efpwesr. Cozj 
outtnf flaiincIcUff ^  _
offers wartnlh .. . C V

..a -r. ^  Yds. I "F i s ^ o o
Goo<Is Buy!____ _

each

Save W ith  Penney's 
Budget-Priced Hose

plus &a exc^ent 
r. Neutral tonu 

•eU-c(^ MWU. Sizes to 11.

S h o p  E a r l y

LARGE COTTON 
SHEET BLANKET

$ 2
Big size, 80 by 108 laches, blj White 
Goodi Value! It's a warm winter 
sheet, a light summer Manket—tine 
quality at a low savings price! Ma
chine wsLSh. medium set.

W h i t e  G o o d s  S p e c i a l  

SPECIAL W H IT E  

TRULONS^ R A Y O N !

$1 pone!
A spcclal value, a special buy In 
Penney's White Goods event. They 
hand wuah easily »Uh only 2r. 
shrinkage, need no stretching. lutle 
Ironing! Siie iOifll.

STOCK UP AND SAVET L A Y - A .W i^



S t a r t i n g  T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y  3 ,  P e n n e y 's  O f f e r s

COAST-TO-COAST 
W HITE GOODS V A LU ES !

COTTON TWILL MATCHED SETS 
FOR THE MAN ON THE MOVE
Penney’s matched sets are ajmfort-cufc to rigid 

specifications . . .  reinforced for longer wear! You 

get an action-free proportioned fit, machine wash- 

a b ility .. .  and they’re a snap to d iy ! Sanforized®, 

of course . . .  and vat dyed, too! Traditionally high 
Penney quality ,.,  traditionally low Penney prices!

shirt. . . panfs;;.

2 «  3
2 9

SPECIALI CUSHION 
SOLE $OCKSf

1.00
MCH’a ! •  to U  

leer or ihart
If  7 « J »  oe yxKT
ToaU Ipprecm* me bl« ecm- 
iart thece «uihUio«d KHe cot
ton Mcks ctrel Hylon TCin- 
XMWd b«el -a toe for tfur- 
uW ltfl

COTTON FLANNEL 
WORK SHIRTS!

1 . 8 8

m«n't >izes, tn to ll, medium, large

N ot a closeout, not an odd lo t b u t a special purchase 

or first quality  shirts'! Y ou  get fu ll action-free com

fort, ]ong tails J j i a f  at^y tucketl in , much more!

Denim P(aids 
Go Easy>Core!

2.98
EerC* » Uoej vcstera sbixt 
tl»t1  b u i l t  to take rue- 
red wevi And. Penoey^ tAl- 
lon  'em irltta icog tAUa. ma]}- 
futenen, W aA ‘a  veor, UtUe

Rubberized 
Cotton Nopout 
W ork Gloves!

'Crew Neck end 
Coifor.Style- 
Sweot Shirty! '

3.T.29 1.98p a in
Penney’a heary I«>i ounee- 
coUoa glove* par off la long 
wesri TtMT-re double thick 
thiousbout fcPT added proWc- 
Uoo. Knit VTlsta prerent ir- 
rltatlopl

n u a  jBodltm. Urgt. Z-larre 

taioose Peobeya crew neek 
model Tiih nglaa aleeru or 
Peaney’s col! or model with 
•et-is sleerea and baU-rijiper.

Cotton herringbone twill in

BIG MAC‘ Work Suits!
Talk about ru g g e d , long .

"wearing construction; G e t , 
triple n e e d le  s t i t c h in g '  

t^oughout heavy duty zip- 
■. per, reinforced strain points, .,^55  gtzss 
much more!

198

Save Now-Buy
on Penney's Lay-a-way .

's £ ir= e « a 5 > g - ,._ .- _ :7 g



S p r i n g 's  N e w  
V a r i e t y  o f

B U D G E T
D R E S S E S

Styling- that can be worn round 

the clock.. Proven styles in wov

en cotton g in g h am s , magic 

crepes, and  co tton  sateens. 

Make your choice from luscious 

spring colors in Jrs., Misses and 

half sizes.

COMPARE
O U R  E A SY -C A R E  SH IRT S  

IN  A R N E L ' 'N  C O T T O N

THE PENNEY PLUS, A  look 
that shouts more money!
Carloads of c o lo r s , collar 
styles, new roll-up sleeves.
Ready to go in A m el®  triace
tate and cotton blend tha t 
machine washes. Sizes 32 to 
40.

FEATURE VALUEI

S p r in g  C o t t o n s
' X m<D S M  p llm tr  i t r k  b l

Fully Lined 

Circle Stitched Bra

Seamless
Goymodes

Tailored Elostic 
L«9 Brief

S t o r t i n g  T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y  3 ,  P e n n e y 's  O t t e r s

HUGE COAST-TO-COAST 
WHITE GOODS VALU ES!

PENNEY'S LUXURIOUS, THICK THIRSTYl

C O N S T E L L A T I O N  T O W E L S
Yes, this year’s most exciting towel news at this low, low Penney price! 

Jus t compare! Sculptured checks w ith  fringed ends,.generous in size and, 

o f course, the fine quality Penney’s .is  famous fo r! Close-looped terry, 

firm ly  woven of strong-staple cotton for long wear. Buy a b.-vtch today 

to match, contrast or harmonize! Hurry, they'll go fast!

Penney's speciol thrift terry 

SAVE ON  TOWEL TEAMS

You'd look fa r  to m atch th is  good, 

th irs ty 'w e igh t a t these prices! A ll 

f ir s t qua lity ! Complete color range 

L each th a . Teilow - Brown - F iok  

- BoAe - W h it«  - Turqui

AVISCO® RAYON BATH 

M AT A N D  LID COVER!

See color! See lustrous tw ist pile!

Note extras like m inim um  shedding, 

taped edges, pliable back fin ish , skid *  

resistance. P ink  - Yellow - More. Z - p C .  SOT

Print K itchcn 

Terry Towels

Big Cotton Pile 
Scoffers! SpeciaP

2 $5
bir 30 b7 M. !4 M loebn

Shap«s and colors for every 
roo.-n. budget-pri:ed! Hea>7- 

and sk I d . resLstinll 
White .  Sand .  ^UKenta - 
Silver, - Green - I^avender. 
Maetune »a.vh. medium set.

&

K

Snowy White 
Docron Bolt
Tbitij uul wtim. 100% dae- 
reo ctTw w*nnth viUJout 
Tdsljt. Wtahta. toe. A W* 
73 X to afaset. BeMy t« lue.



SPECIAL BLANKET 
3 HEFTY POU NDS
W hat a price fo r a  soft, warm, 
rayon strengthened w ith lO'c. Or
ion®? Extras like nylon binding, 
many colors! Machine wash, me
dium  set. 72 x90 inches.

O U R  FR INGED 

CH E N ILLE  SPREADS.
PuU cr Trf'ln. £a Lo-.v P.-i.-eJ’
Velvety! Dcn c cordaroy u;iun: in che
nille spresdi. Uivivli wl;h bullion !rinpe. 
Machine ^ashv Splcc - Pint - While - 
OUiers.
•In lukew.irm »atcr

00

compare . . . W HAT $5 BUYS 1 1 ^  ' 
A  HEFTY PENNEY BUANKET ^

Floe FnU Stoe! lifuJ-BUnket Blndlar*:
Tvls - Fvn • nbyeo Inches. Wh&t A a a
Cbolce tA Thli Piiee! Jacquard deslsm f i l l
(rerendble). pl&ld .̂ lortlr plain colon!
Rayoa *n Orlott® ncryUc or rayon U ny-
A. binding! Hurrj In. ctocl:
I) Dchr and s&re kt Penser'tl

P i ™ i w . Y ^ F i r s t  Q u a l i
A L W A Y S  F I R S T ' . Q  U A  L I T Y !

S h e e t s  G o  o n  S a l e  a t

N e w  L o w  P r i c e s !

3  G E N E R A T I O N S - F A M O U S  Q U A L I T Y  L A B - T E S T E D !  A L L  P E R F E C T S I
NATION-WIDE COTTON MUSLINS! 

PRidES UNUSUALLY LOW!
H urry and save on the famous Penney sheets th a t grandmother, mother 

and daughter have counted on for years of wear! And no wonder! Na- 

tion-Wide’s firm  balanced weave of strong staple cotton hSs no weak 

spots! Selvages are sturdy to take countless vcashings. And a special 

fin ish gives crispynjool smoothness th a t feels so 

good! Compare I Check your linen-closet, stock
A-1 .65

fu ll 81 by 108 inches, fu ll Sonfortxed fitted, .1 .& 3  
co»c*, 42‘ b)f 36 inchcs ____________ 2  fo» 8 5 c

tiria Saalorlud^ fltUd

PENCO DELUXE

HIGHEST COUNT MUSLIn  MADE
For you who want the very best m uslin , ju s t  see -what Penne'y’s famous 

Penco offers ! Known as the aristocrat o f  m uslin . . . i t ’s the  highest- 

count m usiin made. Woven o f carefuHy-carded, seJected cotton in s 

close, firm , balanced weave, it's extra-long wearing ! A  special fin ish 

.1 makes i t  extra-smooth, w ith  a soft, luxurious feeling! A ll perfect, of 

course, made to Penney’s strict specifications.

Buy now and save on these low pricesi'

fu ll 81 by 103 inchet, fu ll Sanforixed fitted, 2 ,1 3  
42 by 36 inch p lllov  cose__________ 2  9 9 c

.95
twin n  l>7 IM iBehca

PENCALE COTTON PERCALES?

AT NEW LOW PRICES
Three generations have acclaimed these snowy, silky-smooth Penney 

percales fo r  the ir luxurious qua lity ! ITiese arc, the famous sheets 

Tvoven o f selected Jong-staple cotton, combed to extra smoothness. Come 

in— compare! See how  firm  the weave, how  many, m any threads  »«■ 

each high-count inch ! Selvages are strong, hems • 

precisely fin ished ! A ll perfects! See how you

1 ’ ^
fu ll 81 by 108 inche*. fuH Sonfori«d /iffed, 2 .15  

cwt 42 by 3 8 H  inche*............. 2  ^  1*0S
f i n  7* by t*8 toehe*

twta SMfMlMd® OUcd

FEATHER
PIL L O W S
P lum p pi»0W3 filled w ith  
iong-laiatuig> c r u s h e d  
feathers.' Choosfe from  
iJoral or s t r i p e d  tick 
cover. Siae 20x26.

3.00

\
■M:-

Budget M otfress
p a d -a n d -c o V er

3 . S

fu ll twin
Blcached fillin g  in Pen-, 
ney’s a lN c o t t o n « u n i t  
atilys-sfthite even after 

Avashing! G ocj? on fast, 
teives the jnattress pro
jec tion  you want. A  buy !

u . ........... .......
Generous Lorg«
FLOUR SQUARES
You w ill find  dozens of 
u s e s  for these unhera- 
med wuare«. U«e fo r 
d u s tW , fo r . cleaning or 

for dishe»—

5/1.00
I

STOCK UP AND SAVE! LAY AWAY NOW WITH SMALL DEPOSIT! EVENT STARTS JAM.


